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THE sub*< fiber ha« removed from his old stand to the cotninodiou* ftore lately occupied by 
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Priti.iMifc.1’ asaw arm sc** the benefit of young 
\U > and ofriers whosuCev from Nervous I>E- 
Itll.l 1 \ LO» OK MAMIOOU, etc,GIVING III ^  
RILE* OK 'ELK LTRE, after undergoing much 
-ufeting and expen.r, and mailed fr*-e on receiv- 
:i a j ••-t-i aid envelope Address NATHAN- 
IH. MAYFAiR, P. O. Box, 1SS, Brooklyn N Y. 
6 iuos 2»; 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby give* 
n**ti«e Uiat he 
i, i* c«mrarte w nh the City of Eli.worth lor 
I u*e Mipport of tlw Poordunng the ensuing >evr 
1 nd ha. made ample pr-*\ i*iu» for their *uppnrt. 
lie th« ref ore l«»rbid- all persons from furnishing 
“UppliesB r<* snv #*o M* areount. a*, w ith- 
i-ut hi* written order, he shall pay no bills so 
,n furnished. N.C. RE1ViLl>*. ,u Ellsworth. May 18, 1875. *** 
?- Farmers! Attention! 
I WILL press hay by the u>a f»r a lair price: my presses will press bales as square as 
brick9 from twenty-lour inches to sixteen inches 
thick as desired, *and will put more hay to the 
loot than any other portable press. My hav 
brings the top price Will send a press to any 
i- parties for 300 tons of hay. 
[^( Satisfaction guaranteed. Five years Ex- 
* l»erience. 
For terms etc, address 
B V. HAIMI, Belfast, Maine. 
L n B. Hay Presses for Sale. 5w50» 
S POSTERS and PROGRAMMES of printed at this of ce 
flottrn. 
The Auld Wife. 
1 lie wftrM ha* had enough, auld man. 
K-<*ugh o’ thee an’ me. 
Ti» time that we haul gane frae it To meet our bait uiefl three 
Th.it ga**d fra*- u* *a« lung, lung *vue 
In t w* 4 w ;»t. bitter Max *. 
All ! Dun. .11. f the kirk'-vard li*-* 
I he sunlight o* our uay». 
^ •* tii"iiy a silky tierce an claim 
" Ithr the tieldin bund. 
Our sheid cow leads a *le* kit herd 
h* u I anin’ time is called ; 
liigh-beapit bings they tell for u* 
At »<ur gay, routine kirn* 
t u’ store o w inter cheer ha'e we 
hii»t w rater mgie burns. 
I Rutherglen thou'*t *t*-*-kt cueugh • | gowdforth* an* iu«-( An hi *lx*uid live a s*ore o’ year* ihat we shad u*-ver see. 
An’. Utter stn w, ha’. auid man. 
.-oiu*- tried an' trw*tv fri* n’* 
To giV u* greetin' .t th-ir door*. 
An* welcome t<* their h»-n®. 
ilur. Iiut.een, we ar« «toojit an’ grav. A* w* were un< » j*o-.r; 
An" had na rW tj lent without 
Nor wair w ith i tin door ; 
An though w« lo'e ilk ith.r w*« 
i I* i.uie g.** * lung ju' Uu* 
An therm. r.**»n* -uni* *abbiu' aft 
r'T in- li sbin's that are gaue. 
on: the hungry lieart cun na’ be filled 
w i' Iri- n'*hip nor wi’ bread. That’* longiu*. longin’ erermair 
f or tin luve u aiie that** dead. 
An " ha mgb! Uu cl ei in* I ... 
our griiu door* ounter-bau**. 
Till gar stjg an *4ir wf toil — 
^ et Im re's the salue auld } uu. 
An’ tho* we’ve i.k tor itlier tried 
To | ay the (hterin* j art. 
An’ bi le, by *uni.n’ o' the up*. The weedin’ o' in heart; 
^ t ilk km- that the if her 1 *•* 
ar mair tlie g »w ah'* *u*w 
I 'j o* thr* little kirk-yar I gr f hail a* the hadd* n bruW. 
Thai w < are weary hidin’now 
Our darlin’a wruiaun *i. w 
Hut shall ane gae at am* ale- n 
WbiM the fiber l*-ft bel w' 
Oli. wad th*- m -rnln’ *un might light 
»:ir twa hr w* jult < ur»-. 
w i.iist *ur t w «* soul* ur bairni- l,«*p. 1 " here partin’cootn* na niairl* 
I \ tv *. 
* on -l 
g;--'.- t, s|M-ckl*d: 
of farluce; i*. j i* ntit'V. > 
1* ’rv* *t-»uj ; -* r* «'• hut u; *t«u*d. 1 
inner rpar.m-nt*: r.". |**enfv; ... t 
at* h, lake c»r*’ v to u* 
un. v/V ***rr«»w -; ,;.4%v-. I 
•'■if».gra\* s; /, .k i 0f ]W„|. J 
•* kitig "f a farm, t:f impure i*l « n. 
t*r. dn*.QanJ*M>nit-; f dwa.ting: 
u»t; <ib-»*/»*. ileus. 
^•clcrtfb ^torn. 
^ ~ 
The Commercial Travelers. 
It was about the end of the last cent tin 
that a party of mlddle-a^ed gentlemen. u<J 
commercial trawo.r-, were a-setobh-d in 
il»e Jarm* smoking room of die L&rabtnn 
Inn. a celebrated commercial lntw on the 
outskirts of <iat« dn ad. While the party 
enjoyed tbetu wives. »ound- of an ap- 
proaching rehie> were heard and a stran- 
^r^hU-red, w hojuiuounced hiip-dl a- die 
The voting -tranter announced that he e„- 
pected to meet hi- father at the inn. hut 
the party• speaking most together, d** 
dared dial he would not he there, a- the 
r«*ad %va* ali'c with h*otpad-. which made 
it dauber*to travel over. 
N *oouer did die y*>uuz man hear tin- 
statement than he atard d up. and declared 
ual u** -tiou.'j drive io uurnaui. m* \ ♦ 
y endeavored t«> persuade him to the c**u- 
rarv, but go lie would, aud was Just a!>-*ut 
(wrung when the sound of wheel- wa* j 
leaitl coming rapidly along the road. I hen 
aiuc lu-ty cries for and the next in* 
ta.:t a chaise drew up in trout of the inn 
loor. 
••Help, help! for G»nT$ -ake. help!’ 
Tied the driver of the gig a- he dashed iu- 
0 the yard. 
•\N hat's is the matter?" shouted a duz- 
:n voice*. 
“Matter! why, murder's the matter!” 
UiMViTed the mau. springing out of the 
liaise. “Here. 1>*i.a hand some one ol 
on. Don't stand gazing there like a 1"' 
>f fool*; the man may be still alive; I 
:ouhl not examine him on the road." 
'Who is her’ demanded several. 
•How should 1 know .'* repli* <3 the mam 
surlily; ‘there’s no moon to-night, and I 
Jon’t carry a lantern with me.’ 
1b it some of the old work. Ben .-' asked 
Mr. Gresham, tremulously. 
*Ob, is that you. Gresnaui?* said the man 
turning round. ‘I don't know what to make 
ut tbi*. It » murder, 1 fear, for the blood 
ran over me as I picked tne poor fellow 
up. The mare found him ; she made a stop 
nearly throwing iih* out of the gig. I got 
down to lead her, aud kicked against the 
body. At lir-t i thought it w as a drunken 
man, but I found my hands wet on touch- 
ing him. aud 1 knew it was blood. I w rap- 
ped him in his cloak, put him in the gig, 
and drove here as quickiy as I could. 
There, lilt him gently. Joe. mu lor a sur- 
geon; take him into the bar and lay him 
on the table.* 
The body, mullled up in a large traveling 
cloak, was carried in and placed as Mr. 
Kadiey, tlie new comer, had directed. 
•All, he’s dead enough.* said Hadley, a* 
he threw back the cloak ; ‘quite dead.’ 
'The surrounding crowd leant ov« r to see 
the face. A shrill cry of horror rang 
through the room, and llerbert Thorubury 
threw himself on the body, as he exclaim- 
ed ; 
•Oh, God ! my lather !’ 
Ben Hadley. wi»o had brought in tin- 
body of the unfortunate traveler, was a 
traveler himself, and was known a* Lucky 
Ben. He had been attacked on the 
road many times, aud a* often *hot at. but 
had always escaped, i’ne next day Ben 
Kadiey «t»d Gresham, another traveler, 
were sent for by young Thorubury. who 
au nod coed to them that he had sent on a 
request to be appointed ill his lather’s 
place. He added, quietly t “I shall contin- 
ue to travel, but it shall be the same round 
a- my father did. 1 have * worn to di-cov- 
er his murderer, and 1 will.’ 
*A noble determination. Mr. Thorubury, 
exclaimed Hadley. *1 have lost one of my 
oldest and best friends to-night; w ill you 
replace biu>? Your lather aud 1. sir. trav- 
eled many and many a uiile together; aud 
1 trust you and I shall do the same. Tiiete 
my hand on it; if you take it, we becomt 
firm companions, and 1 will help you in 
! the search you propose.’ • 
Herbert Thorubury took the profTercc 
hand and said 
•1 accept your/offer, Mr. Hadley. Conn 
what may. I am Determined either t« * mee 
1 the same late a* my Hither, or to discovei 
his murderer. I swear it on his hotly.’ 
As he spoke he stretched his hand oui 
toward the bed, and raised his eyes tt 
liearen. 
lie must be delirious,* said Mr. Greshan 
to the other bagmen as they left the room 
•Not he,* replied Hadley; *he mean, 
what he Bays.' 
» * * 
Two years had passed since the occur 
reuce related. The iuqutsl had heen held 
and a verdict of ‘Willful murder1 had bee 
I relumed against some person or persou 
unknown ; but the constables had tailed t 
discoverer the murderer. 
Kadiey and Herbert Thorubury travels 
much together, aud seemed never to giv 
up the search for the murderer. On sevei 
at occasions they had traveled the Durliai 
road in company; nay, they had stoppe 
at the very spot where the body had -bee 
found, in hopes of being attacked, but ha 
never been able to discover anything. 
One evening Mr. Kadiey was seated i 
the corn me deal room ot the Cathedral Ho- let. lJurhaiu. smoking, and talking to a 
young traveler, who was partaking rather 
plentifully of a bowl of punch. 
li.tb! crkii the yo«iij>f iiiAti; ‘you mav tell tii<»v»* wtoiU to tlie mariner'. I'm no* 
t*» be fri-btt nv.l. I can »s»ure you. J'n n^bt I 't.u t for Ciatc>bead 
^ i*u uiay m^ii a* much a«* yon f»lca>c. 
yoin.i: >ir, 'a d KaiJlcy. quietly ; *|>Ut !<*r uli tiiat. a ba: I tell you i' tiiie.' 
I don’t deny your word, my dear fel- low.’ tied tlie young man.' -But von 
yuurseil own that lor two years the road ba> be«■ u 'ale enough.’ 
A\e. but then Mr. Thornbury ;.n<I | 
nave guarded It.’ 
‘An I where U Mr. Tltornburv n«%w?‘ 
Traveling south of this’ replied Mr. Kul- iev w av in# hi' pipe. 
But von are going t > Gateshead lo- 
ui£lil y 'aid th* young man. 
^ e* ; 1 am hound by oath to gotlial wav 
by night as often a- I eau. 
"ell. can't v (.11 Walt an.) go with mef 
•No; I travel only with ooe man. and that is Mr. I hornbuiy. Besides, you have to wail here lor an hour or so. and I mu-! 
be od a! once.' replied ltadlev, .is he rose 
from his chair, and put on his coat. I hear John bringing round my gig now/ " ell. I'll see you oft/ cried the young 
man. '• ..me and have a glass befoie von 
••• r. s to our next meeeting. which 
will be at th* l.amliertoii Inn. Gat «>,. 
Ah! t.emorrow v ou noun •'«i..| |;,d- 
ley. 
No, t a-liigbl. replied tlie votin'* ni in 
gay iy. 
Are (.ni st !] d.teriniue.1 
•Nothing an shake me.' 
"'<■11. I like your pin. k. but, perhaps, 
urn 11 think better of'it.’ 
I .1 bet you a bowl of punch I do not lt.iie. cried Kidity. ‘and il you arrive 
•at. y w e'l; drink it to-uigut.' 
l.v th.- lime they had arrived at the Inn 
I.M.r, where they found the gig waiting. i.L i.ey sliook hands with the young fel.ow 
“Uif -'i tnto the trap, shook tiie reins, and 
■‘■■tied away at lull -pud. 
lie s a Venturesome sort ot a fellow.' aid t.ic ...tier; 'blessed il I'd like h.s .ur- 
ley 
•l.h! why not/ demanded the youic* 
nan. 
1 'h. he'll he pick, d if sue ,.t th. 
ught -. tor all of h b. ;, g I.o hy „ •But do you really think the road is ., 
I.H.^rroiJ' 
I he sure i! It’s only Mr. Kadi* v 
ud young Mr. I liornh iry, who, we » 
■ racked ibo it bis fafhi r’s murder, that till go tiiat w av alter dirk/ 
In-ar me. tl, i. i, ry >.i gumr," said the 
"iing uni h.ui-i !.. w I.T.. -.- i 
... se• iu ...g now K cj y ha 1 i* j .i i- 
'} > k I’ { ifter a : l- much letter ! .-e a bow. ot pin tl 
lull one s lilt-/ 
II' " *•’ trl.'U/ et ,g the In wild 
(.•drove into the may a !. H .| 
»n- It «a-. i Ilia i- ** a tello.v Iih.'ihhu. who I I" ar 111 ill v ompauv the rest ..| the 
e\.: 
•I- Mr Hadley lu-tv ■' Iviiiin !••! m. 
a* l.e -prang Iroin the 
Mr. I'hitrrihury. him pale >.,u ire- ...III -.lie i.-t ■ r: -who w,.uM hare 
thi.-i.'lir Iifwfliieyi.il. -ir: |,a- anvthih.r 
happeni-ne,! 
•" '-V '••••• 1 vnu a:i-.\er IIIV nue-timi '• 
H. ■ ■ 
•I- Mr Haiti,-v hen ?• 
3 1 
"lie left m ar upon an hour ago, 1 tip- > Inijui.t *: 
■" h**r«* h i** Ip* ','i»-i 
I n l»ati«Ih*a<1.* 
■ M*»*u • »•. t<Mm.’ rri* ! 1 •! 
n*rl« r. •you vi* mt rn .». 
?»ir: **li»*'* p.i-t .1 -Si-■»* a- I **••!,#• hunt*. Ii 
\<>u wilt you m !■**. h iv.* n’lp r ii >r**• 
Thornburv 2»v** « r l r* that another 
Iioim* **lp*ui l If put into th** #isr wh.Ii* Ip* 
*tepp«*<l into tip* tittle* pr.% »:«• parlor to 
H.-HP* r**tr«—Iiup ut**. w h* r** Ip- «:i* !'•*!. »v\»- i 
In Mr. l»i\’**. * Iw It 1 < <mim1* r.i y m >rt' 
impudence ti»U!i courage. 
Mrv i’oj'inj i> -i I Her •••r; to t:.*• 
landlady. ‘you knew inv father'’ 
*|iiile< I I did. -,r; and nicer gentleman 
nev*r ..vfl 
•Do you remember a certain ring lie 
w or* 
■\ •, sir in<b • d I do. All I poor gen- 
tleinaU.' sobbed llie landlady. 
1 o-day I have found r .' coUtitiu* d 11- 
be 11 
S,ood heaven*.* when-’r’ crd i DavU. 
jumping foru ard. 
•Wb<* ire you-ir'r* -ad Herbert, wln» 
until ‘hell had not n- •; ■ 1 Mr. Dav > 
pr«--eii( *wbo dares play east- lroppe: 
1 beg your pardon. I’m -'are. 1 did in*! 
know what you vvere going to say and — 
l ilt, i does not matter.’ 11 *d ilcrte r: 
*iu a little tune ait will b** known. Tin- 
very day 1 found that ring in a shop .d 
Hishop Auckland.’ 
Indeed l’ 
•1 knew it direct !> ; ;t i- now in the ke* p- 
ing of the constable- who are out c-ti ^ 
1 must see Hadley to-night; he and I wul 
help ihe constable*; we will never re-t 
until lather .-murder i* revenged. ^ 
out saying another woi 1. he hunad out 
to the gig. 
•What a rate lie drive- a*..’ -a.d Mr. I».i- 
\a* he ss atched it d'-p.i t. 
He won't reach Gateshead in safety t *. 
I nigh:, if he goes in Ibat way.' said tiie ost- 
; ler. 
Mr. liavi* looked up at tin* inky sky ; a 
drop of rain fell upon hi* nose, chilling hi- 
w bole frame; so he wa.kcd back to Mr*, 
l’op'.i jav’- *nug little back pal er. wheie 
be spent the evening taiking to tiial w ortby 
I lady. Ueiowhile i’hoi mry was 
the be*t Oi 111- way along hi* lom-.y load, 
lie rattled through the Utile village of 
Chester-U-Streel a- tin- ale llOU-e* Wile 
elo-ing, but In- did not stop 
Out again into the bleak, w .Id country. 
A -harp rain vva* falling, making the road* 
s«» soli that the -ound of the horse’* hoofs 
and tin* wheels coo Id scarcely be heard. 
The mare did her best, but l’hortibury 
; .*oon discovered that she was not so good 
as hl» ow n hor-e; still, he urged her on. 
and she. being a willing animal, kepi well 
to the collar. 
lie had just pa$-cd thecro-- road* at 1 Pela.v when the gig bumped into some 
heavy ruts; the mare plunged forward and 
then stood -till. 
i *\Vhoa, mare, cried l'horubury. ‘what 
is up now V 
Throwing the heavy rug he hail around 
his legs over the high back chair of tlie 
gig. be alighted to set- what w as tlie inat- 
ter. The trace had broken. 
•Curse it.’ he cried. *it’s my luck. Well 
j never mind. I must mend it the best way 1 
• can.’ 
He pierced the pieces of leather anil 
j strapped the ends together. Iu doing this 
j he had to bend his head down close to tin 
trace to see how to work, and even then h«- 
I hud great difficulty in avoiding cutting 
} himsell. 
In tin* midst of his work he glanced up 
l and sprang back with horror. There, ii 
! the seat he had ju-t left, sat a man. Tin 
1 dim, shadowy outline could be just per 
| ceived by the faint glimmer of the git 
lamp. 
•Great heaven, what is this!* he exclaim 
ed. as he seized the lamp, and taking i 
from (he socket held it so that its Pgl» 
, fell full on the figure. The next instant h< 
burst into a loud laugh. 
, •Only'to think f dbmild take mv old rug 
stuck up on the gig back, for a man. Wei 
it did look like it—and—and this very plao 
above ali pthera. The very spot. 
He replaced the lamp and continued hi 
j work, and had just completed it when li< 
heard the souud of a vehicle coming nip 
> idly down the road. 
Onward, onward came the sound; i 
i was now close upon him, and he coil 
e hear the gig or chaise slacken its pace. 11 
was about to call oot and demand who * a 
ii there, when the sharp report of a piste 
£ ra g in the air, and lie saw the rug th« 
□ had been placed on the seat, and which h 
J had mistaken for a man, topple oyer. 
The mystery was cleared up now—h 
u had found his father's murderer. 
I he next moment the gig drove up. a; a man sprang into riiornburv'-. evident thuming that he had .Ip.; the drive I Imrubury saw- tin would-be murder 
"loop dow n a. If to rille Hie d. ad liodv 
mi vv;i» there.- and quick as be .-pranjf upon him. 
I / ‘le struggle lasted hut a few moment I horubury hail the H(haiita<fe over tl other, ai d Ins hatred and Oelerminati. 
gave him double strength. He seized I, 
adversary by the throat, and hem In- he 
violently oil the iron tail on the spla-l O'Mtd. At lir-t the man only struggled t 
ape, but at last he endeavored to dra 
a pi-lol from Ins poeket. Seeing hi- n 
fet.tton. and taking advantage of In- hv 
mg let go In-hold. Herbert dished t! 
man bead back with more violence th 
ever ; the fellow uttered a deep groan, an foil b.ii k 
While this struggle had bceu going the terrltled horse had dashed u. ,, 
that by the tone Herbert had ■ ..non.a, 
his man the lights ,.| Gates!,, ,,1 » 
\ irvx 
Gathering up his reins he urged on th 
hnr-e, at Hie same time pia.iug I,.- f, vt ,, h.- prostrate loe «„ that he might not 
cai*f. 
be approached the inn he si,out. 
loudly f,,r help, «o that when he arrive 
11.» r- ■ he foDtid the yard lull i.I ]>,.>i. '' hat is ;t. Mr. 111 •. r; i, r y d . 
tint the matter, si: shoutt <i auoth 
er. 
I've been attacked on the ro.i t 
'Tie. m- goodne-s.- cried the l cntilw.lv 
I 14I1K ^cifHJUfSw VOU f't A »t*ti 
II minute a dozen wining hands w. ri 
a ■I up,,ii the prostrate man. an I he iV.,, 
dt igg- I troiu the earti ige Herbert Thornbury tore the m.i-k lion th- taee. and started ha- s w.t|, a rt ,„ 
•lorror. a- he exclaimed; 
'(iav< ns Hetijatuiu Ua Hey r. was too true; there he stood, w '! Iiang.'.g he.*,] and downea.; cy.s —I.u, Ki 
*r»l< rer ..f his friends. lie fr,.,.|v coni. s.e.| Ins crime, an I met the u-t 
leserveil. In his 
f! *, " “ h h«Wl to ,;art tor I. a.eshead some tune before In. inten |. | 
»»- * hell hid waned for tl,. „ ■ 
I- and I,ad then extinguish.■ 1 |„- uni,, 
and t....-wed the,,,. The ,.. ... lt,,r,.. II. ..r ug tile soon 1 of wheel.. had na'ur 
o supposed that it was a brother b igui.i ,. 
mil l,a ! pulled up to wait t ,r him \\ 
be was near he bad d< 
>h'»t tht-m iJirou^h the h* .» I. il-* th.* Ilil'd tile bodies, and put them |U 
l.a.-e. turned the horses down some In- 
i' 111, and s.-ut them •■! full g \\ I,.. 
k "I "id I horn'.iiry lie h I bro.-igi. 
a the body hiui-ili p, avoid -u-, K-«r Ili<- mi, r. i-oii he had.. v, ! 
*' hr. ! hin ts tl.lough to- o'.li S 
■ "h •* ba i .. a'; »e,|. 
" h- n I II ltd I mg l inoIitnir t h*> '• i, to d •• ov. r ii t ctherm mb r, 
:-riur ‘v“»? v u-i i j.<iu «.Ui iiim. ..i ,, t., 1)l(. u..,, 
1 »’• 1 »Us|.|. .'ill Ir III mi 
1 ii'* man I ilit.*n.J> -| t., murder l.i-t u .s 
... em.'l.-r niiin.-I li.n is, iv|,,, „ lie >v.is r,n„l„e on io(;:,t,..|l..;l i. | ;tl ,,, 
I until*,tirv w *. I ir u» n,. ■ , -!i uM Ii*■: have utt. nijilril ;• Tinwin- tlie U~i n..r.J. ..t I,., ,v 
The Case cfBrowa. 
the true store ol It.-u-v Jirmw 
*' I., us i„ dm jaU [•„ 
•** rr.i tin.', i-Ii, 1 
»\ » H U .>»•.! I... 
a ... : 
it- ! !• r hi'* ami w.rh .i * n-l 
heart ami pleasant manner. w h;< Ii unnlr 
him .a favorite with all hi-* Kin—folk i 
hr-ei^ht him plenty r.t iri*.*ml». 1 'hr !ri**:. 1« 
1* 1 h ii to take a ula>* or two n**.r .i ! 
then; tlie or two un»* » natural.> 
-t* .t'ly drink ; tin* «lrt k nmugiii «i:-m:--n 
!i"Ul L.- -h »p, idien* itU<1 d:--olule hah* 
> .1. Brown wa-. to In- l:n*nd-. 
u ►<.«| |. ;,. > w wT.h n«» t iuIr winch -"brnty 
wo1.;-I not cun*—nobody'- enemy, in -h*»rt. 
but !k- ow: V' <*ut a y ,-ar ai.d * .'.all .ig 
*.g ou*. ’.*• tic* l’.trk one day In* on t 
a * ir a neat, pr* tty young giri. who w a- 
introt! i-*.-d to him i> Be—y ller-m rm 
■ 1 rum the lir-: unum-nt i -a«v lur 1 *v« 1 
her.” he -u> -. and there is no r»-a-*u to 
doubt that th«* |H».*r wretch ha* i »\a J an ! 
be**n I:i:[hfu 1 to In* w ;l«* from tli.it «!ay u\- 
til now. l.ovc, however. never kept any 
drunken man from abusing hi- wi **r 
making hi- lioun* a foretaste ot hell. i 
girl bore with him t**r -ouic motiUi- 1 
llit-n i*T. him. -uppor'ting tn r-«*ll to w- 
iug. ••Will,” -In* stated, “followed in*r, 
drunk or sober." wut> in.*I lier eon* i. v. 
bt ii.g j* a!«*u-. naturally enough, a ti w 
w a- pretty a:. 1 m dutely refused t" 
t>u<*k to her lite of misery w ith him. 
night two week- ago In* -aw Ini 
'int* man up ni the street, in all inn*" ei*> 
wry likely, hut it drove him to lten/v. 
1 he in*xt disaccording Co hi- own »•■- 
< Mint, hi ,:;g ci»*r, lie uv-» led her. b.r m 
the evenitig lie w cut t*» a -aloon im a drink 
an 1 shortly aiterward met her with smoth- 
er woman. 11c a-ked her it she wanted 
money; -he replied by a taunt; ••then.' a- 
oiie «■: the w itin-.-se- testitie-. “he threw 
hi- arm about her tuck, and, I think, k.--- 
ed In r. and the next moment 1 -aw tin* 
blood streaming from her throat." 
She died almost instantly, and Brown 
e-eaped. 11** went to -ome of hi- kin-folk 
and told them what ho had done. 1 hey 
•*.:ked Will,” and hid hi- bloody cloth**-, 
gave him another shirt, and -et him on hi- 
way. l'hc man e-eaped from the police, 
who were heating the country for him. and 
reach* *1 Heading. There wa* nothing to1 
bar hi- w ay farther until satiety wa- 
cure. But he tun l came deliberate- 
ly ba> k -ecieled lor two or three day* 
near Philadelphia, and then made his w ay 
to hi- wife’- grave. The Lieutenant ot Po- 
lice of the lh-trict. know ing w hat manner 
of a man he had to deal with, and hi* mor- 
bid affection tor the woman he had murd- 
ered, had placed a w atch about the ceme- 
tery expressing his belief that Biown w ould 
come back to hi- wile even there. Win n 
he wa- arre.-l' d a letter to hi- mother wa- 
fouud on him, w hich -hows hi* iutentiou 
oi kbiing himself when he reached the 
riavt. Nothing in liciioti or history—not 
the agonies of Fagin. nor the face of hi- 
victiiu that pursued Eugene Aram by night 
and noonday—is more tragic than the let- 
ter written by the murderer to his mother 
from time to time, as he tied through the 
, country, a horror of great darkness pursu- 
ing him. It is not the gallows that he sees 
| or cares for, but “Be--y\s blood running 
down her neck,” or hi-own hand wet with 
it. lie sees himself dead in his cotlin, with 
j a dreadful self-pity, and bids his mother 
j bring some young people of wliuin he is 
tono. to look at him. as a warning against 
liquor. It is not Bessy that he blames; 
“she is an uugel waiting for him to cross 
the rivernor him-elt—the “Will” that 
hi* mother knew and he knew; but the 
liquor—the liquor. “If I hail not taken 
even that last drink, this would not have 
happened.” 
Brown i* in prison now, waiting hi* tri- 
al, Whatever the verdict may be. we may 
be sure he has placed the guilt where it be- 
longs—[N. V. Tribune. 
—George Washington couldn't tell a lie, 
and that's what ail* the average Vicks 
burg boy. The other day when one of them 
accidentally broke a pane of glass iu a 
stole window, it was touching to see him 
; walk bravely iuto the store and up to the 1 merchant and say : “Mr. Blank. I broke a 
j pane of glass in the window there, and you 
t van charge it to the old man’s account! 
I Put it down as a pound of saleratus, ami 
he’ll never know the difference?” 
s *.— -■■ 
* —The number of Curlists captured siuct r the first of July is 40fX>. 
e The Freuch custom* returns for the la- 
six month* show an increase in receipts o 
e 23.000.000 francs over the correspond mg 
period of last year. 
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A Coal Mine H:rror. 
>• .“'U-1 e. I *7)0| 
le -■* llt'raiu 
'■ through the brutality ol a miner iu tit,* 
e,,,l>l".v Ofthe IVmisylvania ( oai Comna- I ny at tins place a mule boy in the same i- ni ne was recently put to so terrible an c.\- 
■ pcnence in one of the Company'. abaud- 
V ou.-d miues that he has become.it is feared '• '"l-ele-sly insane, and has l.ccu -cut to the lunatic asy.uui in Danville, Montour coun- 
ty. 
J 1 he miner's uauic Is James llarrett. l'ne b"> is the sonlol a poor w.duw. and al- though but 11 years ot age. contributed 
arg. .y to her support. Ills name ,, .lame, 
iinigh, i. I he man Bairett.it seems « t- 
m-" hat.it „i abusing the |„ii„ -4 most 
-"■tun ml in inner, having no apparent .a.ise lie a mere personal antipatliv. the 
“**> 1 inorial tear ol Barrett. \ “'n > :l~" ‘he latter had been man- 
m/.ng over young I. diaglier with more 
I 
v iielty.aml finally swore that n 
n" *i",L lie Would 
,1,n- 1 ,u* tun- nuiiii:i * toward '■■■}• «•••., Ills pick raised a- ,1 to era, him. allagher ran screaming uvav Irom tii- persecutor, and made directly it,, the abandoned en.uuher, never stopping cos wheie lie a.,., in lu, lriglit only tdink- 
l"' »'■ |‘».’ out ot the reach ol llarrett. 
* 'l :"r *ome time tie • 
"pi'e I. and tor the tir-t time s.nv that lie 
a as ", the w„rke.i-out mine. Kven then ter- 
|‘ ■ "1 l,i. cruel taskmaster was upper-most in hi» miml. and it was nor until the 1. tie mme limp on le ap leg.,,, to grow a .d (Ilia..* went ,’nhr, iv out that lie >*,« h* t .c horror oi hi- situation. 
lilt All M M »\ II, \| I \ 
wl'cr'." "'ll' 1 'Jf horrors any- vh,,..(1 the world iris a c..,| u.lr has he, n Work. I out ,lu I desert,.,,. t-.hynmh ot silent corridors responds i„ 
"ill‘ the most .1 -ui ,| 
’* ’’ 
; ""x 1- *" h'-m-ra'e in,. 
a aus a cl drip down upon the v rt :”r; !’■■■■■-'«»•••» H'.ih a at,1-, tj.;! •“* •'•'r interruption, ah cm | 
“• »tnl m 
'• 1 ■* ! '• ajgr-ss.v,.. haunt 
mu e-rs hundreds of t,-,.; 
onm-c"' li ! '111: *"''- and over ail nio.r 1 1 11 “sties- 1 mu |. ... l,,!,- 
* nan,.:.. I j, 
•its W.ig 
1 1 1 *>•<■« h I «h.. 
d I. .t |,e ,. ... T- I. * < 1 !'» is laii s I -•‘.I J> I * j> j|* r ito 
; '*-:*• U;l fVi-l \ s j- 
dnp Ol Hi,. u:.\A i:> 
'•"I'' r ■'> ■' '!"•»• r 1' 1 4 ii..... ... 
1 *''* *"! !*••'111 <• .. in i ... i 
~ 
1,1 " '■ 'li'-ralm.' a. , ..7, 
'll LI* ! IIKI.l* ! 
foum!1 hi 
V.:. [ 
* .1 '».u Hi.,- .m,.,!i,. ;; 
'4 •• ..ail,| 
■ 
“4 Iimi Ui* cry. ... ; *„ • 
1"' P : 1 : " Ircil Urn. i- f,„ 
'N "' r'' "I “4 Ic- >1 -I i, -. .... 
•' he con I, I u ,t » •, 
a a* u cr’v.un i.:> at f'lr.i’hiuir t. I 
'Ii--**.. i^ "ii v\.irm 1 him ih.i: he wa* 
greate* 
to the miner. Iir* Limp. |»: <• va.ic l. 
i»:i»l r« 1 la w \ 
iii' .".i I'll u;ag ii*'" th»* Iii can i -r 
i* t« h* 'l •• •• It turned oil* to the -. it. 
i:.1 ii• «m t«-.l it and followed ir |»,r a ipiar- 
r ••! in hour. leeung In way along «•;.«* 
V 1 kf a being ii« :al u ■ to tin u .n- 
ait* tin- corridor- cj*o--iug 1 
that tie might not bci mm* coulu-«*<l if « ir- 
iiiii-uii'Tp coinpcltfl him r«» again rt’r » 
Ii steps. Suddenly in putting Ids .. •• 
forward, !»• lotitnl no rc-t for it. and br- 
io ■ In*.' 1 :• -v. : in- baia:.'*e ■'••• 11 .1 
In-.i'li" ig it.to :i pit. His brad rilitu* ill 
■ a.nt.iof with one >nle • >t the excavation. 
11- I’P inpted to i. gam his feet, but In- vv a- 
iiv ria oiuc w ith a -eu-e of numbne-- and 
Jt-ii bac* into tin* -lime and «>../.• that c.«*v- 
»-i• d tile jagg**d fiottoui "t tin- p How 
long he lay there tuieon-rimis tin* bov «1; ! 
not know. He ram** to biin->-lt with a 
know n .ge ot a p- uliur pain In hi- tl.iger- 
* d to.-. At lii-* lie did not reuli/ vvlnTe 
Ii*- vv a-, hut the impenetrable«! irkn<--- and 
1. d nnp atmo-pin-re -• *- n r«-> a. d li.« 
-..u.i ion H»* drew up hi- huud- uni !•*• 
to tnak.- a « l!•»rt to ar,-«*. when an at my 
at- impel. 1 aw v 1. u a!» -n! him. 
1 le yni-ati n.- bod* and trailed their 
< aiy ta .- in hi- l'.n-e. 11* -pralig up 
with a shriek ot terror that a/aiu started 
tin* biood-curdltng echoes through the 
ciiaiuber. 
A At kt t» IIV K VI 
1* ie»i<i the feeling of hi- hull 1- and tcet 
Gio.iginr knew that tin* rat- had been 
gnaw i..g at In-tle.-h, but In* did not -top 
to n. *.*e any iuve.-tigations until In* «*-< aped 
liom tin- pit and wa- again on hi- wav 
bark to the place whence he bad -tart«*d. 
1 o gi-: •nt ot lb** pit be ton ml no ea-y ta-k 
I Wien In* clambered Up it- jagged -id**** 
nut 1 lie almo-t leached the top. and a- 
inaiiV times tell back to tin bottom I In* 
thud tune trying wa- -ucees-lnl, and In- 
drew him-elt out exhausted and fainting, 
lie lay down on the tloor ot the coni i ■; 
for -i-veral minutes before he ha 1 strength 
to proceed, and then gathered Inm-elt up 
and hurt n il away from thespot which w.»- 
s • full of tei run* to him. W hen he i. aelnd 
the tir-t eros- corridor he -at down on a 
jutting piece of coal and for the lir-t time 
found that the rat- had gnawed two of hi- 
linger- to the bone, had eaten away the 
upper- of hi- -hoes and the tie-hot hi-two 
great toes. He had often heard old miner- 
re late over their lunch in the dismal cham- 
ber the experience of men lost in mines 
and attacked by rat.-, and now the reality 
of the thing nearly overcame him with it- 
horror. and he almost swooned at tie 
thought ot what he hud pa.-soil through 
and what yet he might be doomed to ex- 
perience. To add to the terrible situation 
ot the poor lad. hunger began to make it 
seifmaiiifc-t. ami the torture- of thirst 
were begining to afflict him. As was the 
case with the Ancient Mariner, there was 
Water, water every where. 
But not a drop to drink. 
From the fact that he was growing .-»> 
hungry and thirsty. Gallagher judged that 
he had been a long time in the mine. 1’p 
: to this time he had been confident that in 
would be able to find hi- way out of the 
old mine iu the course of a few hours, bn* 
now hope seemed to be leaving him. IF* 
conjured up pictures of his mother waiting 
for him to come home at night, of her anx- 
iety at hi- tardiness, and then her uncon- 
trollable grief at the new- of hi- loss. Then 
his mind dwelt on the horrors <•! a death 
by starvation os suffocation iu the mine, 
and the -ickenmg thought that ii* was fol- 
lowed bp a horde of ravenous rats, that 
were ready to make food ot him even be- 
fore tie was dead. These thoughts almost 
drove him crazy, and he aroused himself. 
I determined to make another effort to es- 
| cape troui the mine, lie followed one of 
the cross corridors and wandered about in 
the maze ot chambers tor hours. Once In* 
thought lie heard ins name called at d In* 
shouted in reply, only to hear it repeated 
j 
for many minute- by the demon echoes. 
THE LIGHT OF THE SEARCHERS 
While wandering about iu this way. a 
prey to the tortures of hunger aud thirst, 
ami to both mental and physical agony, hi 
saw a light flash for an instant across tin 
1 corridors iu which he was groping. Ii 
was a long wav off. but he knew it was 
"inier s lamp, and felt that parties wer -.arching through the deserted chamber "r I, .m Kegardless of the hard, iajrge. 
1htr“"a accora [ear 7 i.A"{ kept In In r. or dangerous pus that might If anead of him. he ran rapidly toward when 
was hoars?" lij{1,t’ ’bouting until h, 
This wav! Here I am! Here I am 1b!" wav. for Goil’tf sake!” 
thr ", 1,18 or>’ *ml L;irr!ed i 
.. 
-h tl«e noisome avenue*, lifted it ui to the roof of the cerulean v mlt, and re pea..: I It until It died awav lu a wail of 
junoy ; but the bearer ol the light did not V " 1 111 lbe course he had taken, and the 
I 
a. .. exhausted boy. foot-sore and I >ni;s.-,| by tre pient falls on the hard.rough mme il .or, burned on In the .subterranean K, o,m:h. >ud.h oly, i„ turning the an- ol one.,, the corridors,! ght Hashed " ■ 'U'1 tf-cn another and an- o. oer. \ voice shouted a prolonged call : — 
“J-a-ini-s (J-a-l-l-a-g-h-c-r: Hel-I-o-o- 
o-o, Jimmy:- 11 1 °*v
I he inevitable eelioes had scarcely tak- 8,1 up tin* ciy when the boy returned the ea.!ii U 1 '* '-ml111 bis voice:— •Here 1 am : one this wav 
I -answer wa- heard. and in a few mo- 
,lr,K' *h*m*rs l,a 1 found the h ,v 
!, | [" :"'know that he was rescued. 1 11 1 fbe ground unconscious, 
"■ ,UVI"-' gone out with his last 
1 1 wa* taken out into the 
l He -nr. wueru Ins frantic mother and the ""’St "I the v Hag.- I, ,d assembled to await 
o. result or the s.-ap-n. rue people were when ,t was amiounced that the h,,v l- 1 7m? 11 I It.s brave rescuers were 
. In-.,owl. It was a long -1' u-f-fcyouugi.aUagli.-r was restored 
■ 
a id then it wm onlv at Ui ‘TV4H III it in- was. in Jua r»* »8 ini-i.f. I 
e mtervils he related the story of li.s tear,ul -nr.wmgs. a id earned that lie h' .u nearly two days and one long " 
:lia", >-*-be horrors of the hi I spells last-.1 but a short hm an O he w .„, | he sell- I with frantic i 
n1" ,vh: be would plaintively "1 Hi le.i not to hurt linn, and then 
‘re eating me up ! Drive th"11 tway I Hi,ve them awav:" I ui mients in which he was -aue |,e- 
1 "'"I- aud dually ii.it s pas-eU 
"" ol f is,.;, ghting up 
iwmind. Phe surgeons ■' ■ -- II V to amputate one hand 
>; '■ !■" s that had been gnawed lit r.i .1:1 to perform other palnlul opera- ;" b-y life. One day la-r 
: s 
; ■*' I h‘* iuu*c Id- 
'* 1 1 a'' lJ'<* I• »r in• ’111.if tiv.i: n'-uf 
•; ;l.i; y*^- -i -rav.* .i h,',-. h(. |l(.r; 
.> * h»* t»ri*r*• llanvtt. 
1 o’ bis crue v be. one 
*•> I- HIM to th .. 
Ilf I. 
1 *"’• •“•>* I" T-.H,.|| n 
-H " 1. »T" mi,Util, a- an .. 
m^natmu vl U,f a„-, 
Wonderful Efi’ect of Climate. 
;■.l»etrnit. Mu lligan. 
I" i'l »a- m lirina an mv ■ 
"l*»"*i-t«oity 111 .latino :n ,i 
1 1 Min’.■■...fa to rt riijM : iif t|, ■u -,f ti-'»f-ol Inr felt aiim if ,,c 
-i' 1 -a• ■1 r_v a.i.itoiuv." S :..■ ,|.il I,',: !i. 
r "‘V'-i "atioii uiili „ 
l“il 0,1 *. li"''1 1 ci til* : » nh. "i\it,.. 
“ "• v ■ " : oi pl,r*»o«njrtc»U to I 
■ ! “I*0 .* mi" from 
(i V :VJ' «' iv"* fir. '.,,-. ,1 1 t >1 Mi' M--tr< t '"i *I«*\v *1 »v > 
;t'i 1 th»» tolliM\irijf -!> — 
•V*'. in rl it a. 1 cjitiits hvn*. probably 
:i" a [<>•:?' »n y ••v- ry >,ivv. I h i * 
i. » u- "t my : mv h-tiitr* ■ j 
It.' i.'tl- t'-u/iicr tbau t artila^i"-. 1 nnl 
:i*>t r |. u*i' <.f a -ingi** fa<Milty." 
•'.ret: U- iven-.' < x> l.duicd the a-t*m- 
,* i a n;.*r. ’• ami you lived?" 
| 11.< 1. Mi--. although I was devoid <•(' 
-•g A .i- .iS-olutely t<*othIe--. uuable to 
a!'* n’.ale a single word, ami dependent 
>;j.• .1 ;!i'-rs t• r everything, being coui- 
1 v deprived of ail power to help my- 
'••.i. 1 tunic no ed to gain immediately 
ir-oti my .on. d.and have scarcely exper-1 
i»-ne»-'I a k day since. Hence.I can cou- 
>ce n'.. :- y je Miiuiior 1 the climate." 
\ lei"j11a-e !" -aid the lady, ‘"but 
(1 » y on t link \ our lungs were affected?’* 
1 \ \\-:>- pert* tlv -mind, hut po>- 
-••s-ed oj little vitality, that, but :.u* the 
m »-: ir« tul nur-ing they mu-t have eea-ed 
tueii lunetnui-.’’ 
I hope you huiiuJ Wind friends, sir?" 
•1 le< d.l i..d.madam; and it i- to them. 
and ! ae pure .in <•! Minnesota that 1 owe 
11:y id* My lather’s family* were with me: 
but. unfortunately, my mother was pros, 
trated with a severe illness during the 
time «*t my greate st prostration." 
ilow -id! Pray, what Was your -- 
nieut and diet ?" 
My diet was tie* -onpleat possible— 
< Misi-fuig only ot milk, that being the on- 
ly t *. d my sy stem would hear. .\s for 
treatment, I depended entirely upon the 
lite-giv.ng propel ties of the air of Minne- 
sota. and took no medicine except an oc- 
i-toual light narcotic when very restless. 
Mv improvement dated from my arrival 
My limbs soon became strong: my sight 
and voice came to me slowly; anil* a full 
set ot troth, regular and tlrin. appeared." 
'lCeinaikahle—miraculous! Purely. >lr. 
von mu-l have b»*» n great I v reduced in 
flesh?" 
•"Madam. I w« iglied but nine pound- 1 
\va- h or a iu M iune*ol a ! C«ood day*." — t>t. 
Paul Pioneer Press. 
l)iiutil<l<Niii uml lli«- Aleiliuui. 
1 lie t'hieago Times has received what 
purport- to be a communication trout l>ou- 
aid-oii. the missing halhnunM. through a 
Imhu'jue "medium," the lull text id which 
i- this .— 
•*Tbe balloon will be picked up and you 
will hear from it to-morrow. All bauds 
are lost. Write to the Chicago Times and 
Journal that the balloon is lo-t and we are 
lost Also that we threw out ballast, sup- 
po-iug we wcie near the land, when we 
tddenly dropped into the lake and could 
not rise the second lime." 
I pou w hich the iiuies remarks *‘Air 
navigation becomes very discouraging bus- 
in**-- when the throwing out of ballast 
eau-es a balloon to tall, and it is no wonder 
that Honaldsou was lost when so extraor- 
dinary an event took place. It is to be Hop- 
ed that this sort of mediutuUtic charlatanry 
in connection with the balloon disaster will 
Cease. It i- very serious business tor quite 
a number ot people, who And nothing t*i 
make them laugh In all this clairvoyant 
nonsense. .Spiritualism had an excellent 
opportunity here to demonstrate its trull 
by giving trustworthy intelligence of thi 
whereabouts of the baljooii, but instead w« 
have had halt dozeu different stories Iron 
as many prominent' and 'reliable' medi- 
ums. Some of them have saved Donaldsot 
in the pine forests; others have impalct 
liiu) upon the branches of •• tree, and oth- 
ers have precipitated him into the lake." 
An Amatktk Bask Ball Match —The 
Curtis Street N--Stockings and the North 
May Street Mutuals (second nine) played 
an interesting game yesterday on the street 
of the latter club. Some very heavy bat- 
lii.it was done Snitfey, of the No-Stock- 
ings. struck a hot liuer in the latter part ol 
the seventh inning right over the righ 
field'* head Into a grocery window, oi 
which iiin teen home runs were scored 
ime by each member of the two nines ant 
one by one scorer. They would hav< 
scored twenty-one. only a policeman wbc 
happened to be passing, assisted by tin 
grocer’s boy. made a brilliant double play 
and took in the other scorer and umpire 
No decision has yet been given, hut tin 
umpire is exp* cfed to render one to-mnr 
l row as soon as the police justice has rep 
rimanded and discharged him.—[C hic*g< 
Tribune. 
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^ mi'iNc rni; Animals at Central I ark.— 1 he feediug time brings a vi~- ion of pandemonium ;no conception ol 
I it ii possible uutil it is witnessed. 
j brute nature, as well as human nature, shrinks from responsibility, even iu the 
matter ol eating and drinking. Anx- 
j ions and expectant as the brutes are 
iney all seem to depend on the old 
Asiatic lion to announce the coming of 
jorage. They get restive in their way, nut it is quite plain that the} look to him tor a definite impulse. The king of beasts, at this interesting period, 
crouches with much dignity aud looks 
steadily through the big window to- 
I ward the arsenal door. All eves are 
fixed on him. At the first sign from him ail is uproar, tumultuous plonging ami rearing; the heavy aud quick strides of the lions and tigers jar their 
! cages fearfully: the leopards leap and 
plunge over and under each oilier, amt 
(execute most wonderful vaulting. Ki, 
creature has its characteristic move- 
j incut. 
Meantime the air is rent with unearth* 
IV yells,among them none more strange than the voice ol tin* hvon.ts 
earner in a most ludicrous style up and i 11 tlle cage and laugh hysterically. 
; * hey laugh—that i- the only word to 
express it—yet the sound is like the 
continuous squeaking ot an upright 
steam saw, slightly interrupted at m- v.ils as it some hard knot arrested its 
progress. Ail 4this time the little 
elephants have been pumping and stir- ring the air, and looking as il they were 
in mg on the last new wal Of Hie 
larger animals the bears are the most 
deliberate and demure: they do not 
participate in the general excitement. 
Which is mostly confined to the sliietiv 
carnivorous animals. 
I he pumas are somewhat deliberate 
in their action*, but they compensate hr 
an occasional veil that brenkes through 
all other squints and fairly chills the 
blood—an enlarged caterwaul, pitched 
■ ■i ‘demoniac key. The maguihccui 
jagaur—the Smith American tiger— also dignified in hi* healing, <'.n«.iuii- 
Ot great poavur, he takes nis -hare of 
tood a> his right, auil eats deliberate!\ 
as becomes his rank.—N. \. i'. -t. 
lit *111 Nam I.-, it there i- is one cri me 
tnori' ludcten-ilh" than another, it is the 
Ihlhetiou upon a lndple-s ,nd inoffensive 
c!n: I of a rid.-rihm-name. What was t.... 
Vin s Vespueiua Kosciusko 
thinking ot a,, n on cliristeiied that i. 
A let. 11. in I III-; 1,1 r I'OUlltV. V.i. ; l'n.,i 
til go “ 11 locrata Mars 
I God Help Marat at i rra No- 
■ » I Stella Mars M irstc ,\ ■ 
they lived; they a uv.-d ; they are all liv- 
g now rp a d 11e,,cc- ot a uiiuaf- 
II : 1; is well that t 
ia lakes eogni/auce ot the crime, and 
rmvides wav and mean* ot getting rid d 
le-'c lauta-tic handle-, by the aid ot co.ut- 
n.. I n glslatnre-. Ill', all lhr>'ilgll b■ ilei 1 
Old girlhood must this darkne-s elmid 
irly morning. lliven-: \\|,sr m 
Vinci..ns \ lvi-1 ,u-„,, m> fi.,\ 1 
d: — \ v, 11, 
Guowrn or t in. \<.o.—Chicago k.-. | 
•n growing at .i vvoml. rful rale.and it 
-fiinated that the total number ot rr-- 
tlctiees now pi -.gr.-- or projected I 
omplelion wiioin tin-next -i\ mon:li- 
not less than e"ri, costing at ait ;o. r- 
uunoc i that the t’ongicssional Cncsii- 
in Nevada v\;li soon commence a 
mi.ding euterpli-o vvhtcli “ill com- 
doielv throw all the others iuto the 
had.-'. 
Hu left the sptlin j. but* .it 10 *»'. lock. 
.%!,vl "tapped ill 11 >.l.OUM Oil lli> W.l? bo'llr. 
Heri- he met several frieuds wlio “set Vm 
up” divers times, and lu* rear tied huim* 
about midnight, w ith a contused brain as <1 
a very demoralized pair ol lugs. 1 hen b»* 
swore that somebody had stolen the key- 
hole. but bis wife, with a fearful "cowl «>u 
her brow, and a lamp in h**r hand, admit 
ted him- •Drunk!' sin: exclalun-d. 
•*D-r u-n-c ^hie drunk. In:*/, ea^yuutl. 
•Unite.” U-r-o-u-ot Jo give u- 
harder one. “Idiot Mini/ harder i. 
but I kin spePutn. I-d—1 d— I-d g-t Id "t. 
Now give us :• stunner (hie.” She pi kt I 
up a poker and gave him a “stunner, a 
the "pvdiUg bee adjouruud. > ** 
Advertising is a great bother, h on 
l\ brings a lot ol folk" >o your place ct 
till'iness. It the\ want you, lei them 
bu.it you up. Then it voi. get ymir 
mm.! iu the paper you will be bored 
with drummers, and people trom the 
country will call ou you and you wid 
have to show them go.) I*, and like 
enough have to do up bundles tor them, 
which will exhaust your stock so much 
that you will be obliged to buy in re 
good", which i" a great trouble. It vim 
advertise, too, it gives your place a u p 
utati-m abroad; folks will go there and 
crowd \ou, and make if too lively. It 
vou don’t want to do any thing, ke.p as 
still as y iu c in.—N. \ < om i Ada 
t i"<*r. 
A curt tin lawver had hi" porn ait t ak- 
en iu his favorite attitude, standing 
with one hand in his pocket. His 
trieiids and some of hi" «*li*• 111- went to 
see it. Everybody said: “Oh, bow 
much it i" like him! It • ** the very pi«*- 
iure ot him! One hirmei. w ho hap- 
pened to We present,tbought ditlcreut Iv. 
“T ain't a bit like him?', “Tisu't, «li?” 
[said half ft dozen at once; “Just show 
us wherein it is not a capital likenessv 
•Waal. ’tain t; no Use talking,’ I tell 
| vou taint !” “Well, why ? lan't you 
iell us why it ain’t a good likeness.' 
j “Yea easy enough. Don’t you see he i has got his hand in his own pocket? 
I *T would 1 >e ns good ag in it he had it in 
j somebody else's!’’ 
j —An elderly gentleman, returning 
| borne from church, began to extol the 
I merits of the sermon to hi» sou. Said 
he: ‘Jack, l have heard one of the 
most delightful sermons ever delivered 
before a Christian society. It carried 
me to the gate of Heaven.’ *W hy didn t 
vou dodge in?4 replied Jack ; “\ou will 
never have another such chance.’ 
—‘Hud w hisky anything to do with 
bringing vou here?’ inquired a peniten- 
tiary chaplain. ‘Evety tiling, sir,every 
thing,' exclaimed the man. The Chap- 
lain was encouraged, and eagerly en- 
quired how it was. ‘Well, sir, I’ll tell 
\ou how it was. Tne Judge was drunk 
and the lawyers were all drunk, and 
ihey (etched me in guilty.’ 
Logic—Young w ife (to George, who ar- 
rived home iu the small lo urs of the morn- 
ing)—“\W are one. dear, now that we're 
married,arc wenoi?” George—“Certainly 
my dariiug, why!” Young wife—“Oh, 1 
only wanted to know; because, if we are.I 
must have been dreadfully inebriated last 
night.” 
—Josh billings says of flies; “Although 
they hang around gfecerys a gdod deal, i 
never see a fly wtiss for liquor, but i have 
often seen liquor that waz a grate dual the 
wuss ior flys.” 
— Wrong. Three young girls tried to 
get their horse’s head down so that ho 
could drink—by unbuckling the crup- 
per.- Boston Post. 
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Republican County Contention 
The K< publican ei' ot the County oi llan- 
•• k ,ire lirrel*\ notified t*» me by delegate' In 
(. -invention. .t 
11 a ui'orlt llall. in KUworlh. on Wednesday. 
Hu i.'.tli da* ot Au«n«l next. 
\ '1 I 
>|i riff. <*:ie < HI n!)’ t i: 11 ~ -: *« er, < hih: !'•«' 
mer, two Senaioi», and trawsa * * 
ue-j. a> may pro|»crly come In lor** the ••«* 
\ention. 
UasIs —Km b City, 1 »n il' 
do eg.tie, 1'or every tnt\ vote* c.i-t t ! I.«• |:'*:*• 
e ,n candidate lorGovernoi m 1-74 nr nddnio:. 
dcckat*. ali tor u lYaclum ot tl. it 10 > so a«t 
miotber delegate. 
\ M Hopkins 
\\ t«•***. 
\ w hi t»\*.. 
.1.11 W K !. 
t! ** TKtV IT 
u\ H lb*publicoii County < oinum • 
The Railroad again. 
liv r. lc llcr to a rail, to bo 1'oUllti ii. out 
the tail for a tiled mg to vote on cVetid- 
i ;ml I*»r tin* * .*.«ruciiou of the road. to 
t t• | to-day WVdncsd t> ha-* '**«:> 
am- nd* by lie- « »uneil am! a:i*»H»t r m*-« t- 
g.-ai.dfoi Saturday, w.tli an aui**nd- 
iii< nl to ti»e ong.nal psopo- ion. pn»\id _ 
that the mot >*-\ rat-* 1 !• v thi- « -h » I b. 
O'* d him! * \:*- n.Vd on ;it-* «-<*m’•traction *i 
the road-he-t I *r ii l lo.i I, beginning at 
Sui i continu- 
ing i;a*[ >o as to p i" through the I-alls 
vi age. near the river. 
Ir li >> aiway- seemed to us, that this 
amendment impost" an important restric- 
ting 
toi y on them. to expend a large p*»rtion o 
the 8125.0<H) to be raised by thi-citv. it 
the construction of a seciion of the road 
ui versal'.y admitted to be most bench a 
t.» i> interests. It will be advantageous t< 
mill owners in the* tran-porta:ion of tie 
pPHlucts of their mill**.— it must ies-en tie 
expenses of Weeping the r** ul- in repair 
mid it points unerringly t<* lluekspori a 
the W estcru terminus of the r ■ ;d. 
>Iiow!d the road be completed, tti « 
w ill a. any rale, have this advantage. \./ 
five miles of road extending from the Km! 
through the In art **f thet itv to deep wall 
and a piece of road. whi« !i. whatever m;« 
tie the fat«* of the reinaindi r of tie lint 
will undoubtedly pay. 
There is to-day in the mind* ol our v»» 
ei s uiueli misapprehension. not to sav ii 
noranee. a-to the views of the I> rectors i 
the const ruction « t the line from KINwort 
t*> Ka>tport. We. therefore pro,* ->-«• t** g.\ 
ttieir views it being tinders: * *1 thit w 
• i * not fully adopt them f*»r thepurp©- 
«■! setting tb*-tn bef<»i«- tl»< }■• 'pie m’.d tin 
they must .i ttige for tin tnselvt s. It is «■ 
tiiuated that this road, which is t«» be 
fret <5 inches guage. will cost onnph-U 
$15.0tVf | r mil**. l’liis estimate i«* ba-t 
upon figures furnish- -i r»y *■•*mpet* * 
gineers and the fact that of the G0<«» mil 
*»t narrow guage r**a 1- ic-v com; !• ** *1 
this country, the uveiage « o-t per mile !:; 
been $15,000. 
1 i. 1 ).r* dors c-st 'mate that ti up* r e» 
o! the valuation of 1 -7'' of the -i-veral 
1 un.;-h the a.i- and cipi p ;i. Some o| tin 
I).rectors al.-n estimate that tile travel of 
t o- h.i count,.-. tog. tlier with the l’rov- 
in-e travel, will make it within three year's 
time, a pay lug road o:i th.iginal invest- 
ment. How far Itie-e -lima:*-. arc correct, 
llo experiment ami time mu-t ilcc. le. 
These are in brief their \ J h, y are 
capable, jmlv.ous busine-- men. and some 
ot them have had experience in railroad 
matters. 
Ea- li year, to a busine-- community, a 
ailroad becomes more and more a uecc-- 
sity. < *t its dc-irableness to us. eaeli vo- 
ter mu-t judge for liimsclt. It cannot be 
denied that the present i- a most favora- 
ble time to embark in such an enterprise, 
oil account of the cheapness of labor and 
material. Probably, on tin- action of Ells- 
worth depend- the fate ol tin- road. It 
ought, therefore, to lie calm. <1 liliera'e. 
w—•. On the one band i- placed a heavy 
debt, whi.-b mat «r may not weigh he.ivi- 
Iv for years on th tax-payers of this city, 
decreasing our population, and driving out 
our already too limited capital. On the 
other, is offered an experiment, which mat 
develop new kinds of business, and bring 
in cap.la) and population Iteiucmber that 
'"c ,li:ur‘* a- well a-the present, is to lie 
icg.ird.-d in tin- vote, and h t it b- a 
or ”N I.” (or which a -oi-rntory r. as,„. 
• in be iiiviMj. 
—It is astonishing what ail amount ot 
tfi'llir is written by superficial pennt-.i- 
liue- a* to the chara *• r of the inhabitant- 
of Mount Desert, Th.-y are ahim-t i„va- 
nably represented a- poor, uncultivateii. 
halt civilized natives, or humble, ignorant, 
simple fishermen, gaining a precarious 
livelihood from the depths of the ocean. 
I'heir language, m ill lers a id habits arc 
minutely described, and even- peculiarity 
exaggerated and di-torted to such a de- 
gree. that the subjects of these criticisms 
are as much amused as the readers of tin 
outside world. 
M e clip the following („„„ tiie com.s. | 
pondence of an exchange as a fair spec- 
: 
iiuen of the descriptions. 
-on the warning „! a beautiful Sabbath dav. the sound (itthe thurcii going Ml at the h. ad ot sowi-sville (sound, stirred all on board to go to the house of God for worship, whieh was devoutly done, and we listened to a sermon on 1 the mC |.|«K1I bro, of the go-ae-l. bv the pastor of these simple ti-licr iu»u. who ct idem- 
iy thought to magnify his office, with flashc. ot 
science out of respect to our presence. 
Now we do not happen to know the pas- 
tor of the Congregational church and Soci- 9 
ely at Somesvilie, but should not be ,-ur- I 
prised if the preacher occupy ing,the pulpit 
that day was a supply from Andover or 
1 
Princeton, and we very much doubt if a 1 
single “simple fisherman” could have been 
found in the congregation. 1 
I'he truth is, that the inhabitants of Mt. l 
Desert are far superior in general intelli- 
gence and culture, to the average rural 
1 
populations found in the New England 
States Their business takes them often 
abroad, and the courteous manners, intel 
ligeuce and enlarged views of men and " 
thing- there acquired reader them socia- al 
bie, agreeable and nstructive companions. *1' 
Within a half a score of miles of the walls ol 
of Harvard or Tale, can be found a popu- 
lation far inferior to that of Mt. Desert in 's 
general intelligence, education, good man- 
ners and correct language. io 
The character of the schools, and the si: 
beauty and excellence of the architecture iti 
ol the school houses on the Island, are un- at 
surpassed by any equal area in the county tit 
and probably in the state. 
We have not the slighest objection, nor cjj 
probably have the good people of Mt. Des- cjs 
■ Will M 
r*. i,i t|if»<- iin-pin-Muliered ncribblers j 
,nj,.r innkhii! fool* of theinsolvi's. and 
imply mention the matter to show that 
i| the Juiioranoc, folly and bad ta-te in 
world, d > not dwell on tin* monntaln- 
overed island- * 
—Krom present a* tiearnnees. the «*on- 
■-t tor tbe (',mefess-ou vl n iminatioii in 
In- 4*Ii Dlstrier. between tini I’lai- ed 
aid lion. I. lb. vers, is d. -i b-1 v in lav- 
»r of tli*' former. 
A 
[Vnoh*cot County. will support IMaistetl i 
lit* Convention, but the friend* of Power* 
jo not a* \ et admit hi* <let* c 
v»in«*« wri-'uj tin* ;tV*\- we 1* aui Ir mu 
di*paf> !i Pi« -*. ilia* Power* mid 
bi* li iemU iiave :»*. ert iine.l that tle-y will 
be decidedly in the minority in the e«»n- 
\ < tit ion liehl to-day, ami have o*me to t» 
conclusion not t«* neat l»an^*»r 
convention. hut leave it '« *• 
This <»f *»ur*e means ale*:-. It n;! e 
a .l *^r te.- t•» ihe llepuhiit .m* ot * he 1 »ur Ii 
District to allow tin *e «] v> on* to work 
defeat. atul one the inv a le pn *• 
live tit Centres*, ami we hope that 
counsel* w ill pievail 
—The 11 » »c.»ek 15apti*t M ii*i«-r »l c«»n- 
leienre wdl hold a *« -*ion in tin* e:ty to xt 
Tuesday. There u 111 be a *ci mon f tin* 
Haplist church in the < \ 
The Constitutional Amendments. 
tin 
nine Hinendn- nts to our Mate < tu'i'uii *n 
|«r..| o« *| by 111• last I.. u !* attir* :n d r ui- 
ui.-nth d by the 1 oii*titutionalt n n- 
« t 'l. 'r'. t» I I a,h -t t l'or fl 
\\ it.tin P. H te •! Held* t U 
(iillert «»f Hat i. William l\ Kiaih P r: 
\rt• unis .it Aupi't II I k to 
n ni I. G. Mad pan of Ifou on. I «lw d 
k« nt «d P. tnjor. \\ M.Ku*t t*l Hellr-t. t.«■: -I. 
\ ! .• < I 
tl»> tol.oWHU t^l- -t oi.s f r l!‘‘ * *!*- •:• 
t 111.1 pro ot M line — 
I. Ml a 11 
ti ttor* hh 1.1 > .1 by a p t;. > •■ 
!*trad of :t majority > 
A** I 9 to 
«*ctt d by pluralitv. tlif otnmiss on and I. ~ 
latum thought lin n i* n«» r* = -n why 
tor* sii,,uid not U in »rly if*, a. 
I 
f »rm*‘d in a ! as*** wliripra r; d*i* u hr. 
and alwavs b< -:i rt to u t’.\ 
a-tod l.v tilt- l.rpi-'ivup m-t* l of b. .n^ t-rn.- 
d l.v sJm ti a. of lr«ris1;t*! .nr 
l » a 
v .I* of priv it and sjm i -n " 
h .s ci\t n in to t,. .rr.i; t \ > y u-t- » 
I’lidrr till!* amendment 111** titil’1 of thr !.• »• 
tur will n«»t !»« taken up in -ranting < 'i <rk r*. 
and no «*sj.r i tl and rrrp. tl J u. -• **" 
ext inptioti can be pi'rii any indit idua! or c r- 
poration. 
Mtall tlic p'trdonin^'im• r 1 ■ 'if. 
as fo p.\r th- pow. r of .irti\ill«' ■••ndtloi:* 
*• 
1 arth'ii*. at. 1 !••• i tn.t« d *•• t r r• m 
mial n-port to tin i. -.'Uf ir. of tli- .»«f* 
r- asoii* r 





il. instead -•! l« tn*: k% 
’». > taxes u 
1*\ authority of tin apportion'd 
-*,**. d ..pul.y ao-ordiu^ to tli ni't >au 
th-n ot. as th- «' institution «»t thi* "!•*:. li 
to l in I » 
■ tat* y 
I, I hi* amendment providing J-r ••pit'. : 
thin, extent!* 'll* s.un* prinriple to t:>- t.\-< 
1 tl**n <*f/»*r>' .<// * sfHtr as has i,. r* ofo!* \.st 
1 m r< 1> r< nr.- to r* al 'tat. >: -u.d :-t 
amendment !*• :«*h»pt* d. it " i 1 1- ‘-nt of t:. v 
power■ t.f the le-tislatur-- to *\ in;»t In-in t ix 
v non the j rson»: r*tat« of any : 1 .iu. •' 
■ orp-*r»iion. ,.* i* .* i. ■" o-5* •' r 
v mp th” r* ,•/« '■ a’« 1 1 r t 
•• p: > 
o ion ot our constitution. " hi* h relate* <*n f 
: •• ... til- ■* i| r- m < !••.- *> 1 
the hpislature may \ nipt -*uy ,.j r 
dale—a« foi ait 
S 
and tli r- -r a 1 arm. **r a in k le u. I t:.- 
*’ It ii at pr '1 1 l«* In' t !»• »a:ir r % p 
to pers *:ml pr-*p- ity. 
tl. "hall the oil, of Laii 1 A*: lit » 
“ e«! ? 
I' 7. "ll til till .tar' ■■ a tv\ »-* 
vote, have the powtr ol cal imp .institution: 
.invention- r 
*• *. tli. .. t'ure ha'• 
« X- ludiag b\ law. t *r a :• rm •••in. « 
ju*ij a.. r; 'b-r ! ■ hr, 
•(institution !»v t!»«• -iipr»-»ic l.»w of th.* u, 
when appr"\ed by r!»*• gi- itun-5 
In a* -.rdaui••■» with tip pr a -ion- ! ib- r 
solve providing \ 
■nicndiix-ut* t" th-- ••• r*. t.i m 
ba- au— 1 :..t- » f- t r-\ :ir*l 1 t m 
uh'ipal officer* in the following form — 
r. 4 cain cilrl u il n ••• j- a:, 
« h U »:«• « am i,- ! 
* -r th.- t-roj.I :i iit 
ctt wn »*j ->.*nat ir- >v j..,ir v 
f *r the proposed ntm-nAui- :.'. _■ ia! I^jfl-laU'in au>| » •*rp -rt .-.»n- 
**,'»• 
*’ w '• '■ -u :..<r j .* t t! .. j.» .j. ... ;i*j.. > 
pointuwnt oi Judg*-* oi M.. : J* 
court*. 
r 
a x at ion. 
I *r Hi.- .I ann a 1 j- lahiux Lan.i .\gci** y. 
f <•( ;iic prop.i am* u iu.- .. it..... p* 
f4i:uti<»nal k vei.t. 
Y ‘T tti** j r ! iirii-n ;• |: 
bery at K.« ctiou-. 
I 
ili at >u oi tflt Aim n ivi « 
\ voters 
\j.\v- by •• t-tiug the ball-*! a- al»o\. pr.nPd 
Any on who <1*-ir« -to v<4<- agaiu-* nuv on- 
er more of tin- prop"-* 1 .'lim n Inn nt-. w. 
*tive • xpr*-—i »n t<» In- m*-w«* by era-.- ■ 
drawing a lin*-with j n *»r p* n tl ;»-t ■— t 
amendment **r ntm ndin* nt-u- print* 1 "tt hi 
ballot, and then ta-ling i! in that form. 1 
e\a:npl* il a voter *i -;r- : * o;.p •- tli pr 
pox *1 am* ndm<in r- lati m to 
-nutors Im-plurality \ot and favor- alt th- 
«*tlier amendin nt-. In* \\:il draw a iin*- :n r -• 
tin lir-t of th*- uin? iti pr-pasitj *n- *-n hi- 
ballot. Ami in tin- -aim- inann r. :• ui i> gi\ 
expression told* opposition to either «-i th* 
otln r prop-»-«*1 auii-uom* nt-. 
-So tir a- tin -r«- ha- b -,n an xpr* —: -n •! <■; 
in n thus far. then m- to I* g r.u ! 
in-' in lavor *»f ratifying a 1 tin- am* n-Itie iF- 
on-uts proi*o*ed.— U wi-t<»n J mm 
State College Comineaceaieiit. 
< »i;«»n* *. Aug. ♦». 1-7* 
Toe e*»inme!ieeii»ei»t ex»-r» •: 
State Col!*-g»-b-ga:i S »tm»i t\ y j.ing Any 
>1. with the Sophom u ei*ri/. lice! tma 
l'lie manner in which tin- » 
were performed reflect. 1 mu* li redit up- 
».i the < las-. 
Tiie following is the |»t«»giainm*-. 
Ol:l>KU OF 1 XKItCIM.S 
Music. 
Toussaient L’Ouverturc. Pmllips. 
Samuel \V. liould. Hiram. 
The Polish Boy. Mr-. Stephens. li. * Towns* ml. Fort Fairli* Id. 
Eulogy on Daniel W.-hster. Clark. 
H. B. Burns. Fort Fairfiehl. 
(Grandmother's Story of Hunk.-r Hilljidin* 
Mis* C. E. Webb. Unity. 
Music. 
Extract from Webster. 
F. 1‘. Sp»ne. Livermore Fall*. 
The Battle of Lookout Mountain. Boker. 
•F. B. Mallet, Fort Kent. 
■ Flag Restored on Sumpter. Beecher. 
Fred F. Phillip**, Hermou. 
How St. Mn-hael'- was saved. Anon. 
A. J. Elkins, Old Town. 
Music. 
The Old Sergeant, Wilson. 
Fred H. Pullen. Foxcroft. 
). The Famine, Longfellow. 
T. J. Stevens, Auburn. 
I- The Pipes of Lucknow, Whittier. 
Samuel Shaw. Augusta, i. Extract. 
E. F. Daafortb, Norridgewock. 
Music. 
i. The Dying Alchemist, Willis. 
*J. C. Lunt. Benton. 
k rhe Hxle of Paul Revere. Longfellow. A. D. Blackinton. Rockland. 
•. 1 am ot the Nancy Bell, Hilbert 
Keorge K. fjtirpis. V*»»albor<> 
Music. 
•Excused from speaking. 
Sunday evening tie Town Hall « as rilled 
itli a iarge audience, who listened to Hie 
>le and instructive Baccalaureate sermon 
•livered by President Allen, to the Class 
75. from the Text—Luke 12:23. 
“The life is more than meat and the body 
more than raiment.” 
Monday evening was devoted torlie Jun- 
r exhibition, the exercises of which, con- 
ning of original essays, were v ry cred- 
ibly perfr.rmed.ealling forth the applause 
d compliments of a large and appret.ia- 
e audience. 
Dut of the thirty-two uie-mhcrs of the 
ss but fourteen participated iu tlia exer- 
es. tiie others being excused. 
The programme is civen below. 
ORDKKUK i:\KHClSKs 
Music. 
1. The Independent \ oter. 
N- xvi ll 1*. Ha-ke',1, N w (»l oucester. 
2. <)ur Selio »1 >y-r«-n». 
Fred M. BUb-e, Livermore. 
3. 11-vjmption of Specie Payment. 
Lutle K. Lotlirop, I 
4. study of I. iusu iz -. Vetnl t'yr.Fort K'-iit. 
5. America b t »rc t olumbus. 
•James K. IMke. > 
■I W ii bird. Hi im. 
7. Frami- :i. amm-l M. '. Madi"*n. 
Mud--. 
s. Pr-vn of I'nited Sta: 
Floren«-e I!. Cowan. Oroii". 
II. Sclf-KdUeatinil. 
Fibrid^e II. Beebler, Livermore. 
1". "t \u»ei i .. 
W illiam L. > « ii-. We-t W'aterx il 
11. I’olitu il Duties. •Willis O Hike. Srbajro. 
12. I of Opium. 
•i baric* V,. Brainard. vkow!i-jan. 
1 .. J -lm Muart Mill «■ ■'vj-■•». ! --.Iv\ter. 
It. nutation. •Harry 1 Hamilton. >.»« .. 
Musi.-. 
IV « ixil Built-. <.«o|-£e.J. Moody, W*inds"r. 
l«i. Lit etrie t < Icgraph. 
Frank I{. F d.IIo\l>ut >. 
17 r.irili of t h mi-try 
1 i< nrx J. II lndd*. Ib-nny-x i i*- 
1-. Ah*ieulttiral F«lm atimi. 
Arthur M. Far.nj:ton. t »mm* 
1». t r.-tlit Mobilier. 
•Ldx\ trd iloxv. Portia: n. 
*.o. Tlie li. position. 
•lii-orp’ l» Park-. lli« hiuoud. 
Mu-ie. 
21. Farth audit- Inhabitant' 
l.d.x .d M. Blai.diiu. ... .. 
22 Pr"2i e-'ix \ _• ti tin 
< trl- I*. A Ik ii. Pr '*ju«- I* 
2 N <ta-nal Hi't--r\ 
W iliiuin V. :t im I.* x .»m. 
It. »ur <»o\»rnuient. 
•ii.it: A. I A! 
i*. The « mm; n:*. nm.d. 
*11 IX x\ aid Pi 1 alikt t. 
>. I ! Ili't r> r.. \ n II.' 
•i .i ii' W. II .;vr». Li* liinoml 
Mu-ie. 
27. Iinprox* nient. v It.irl* II. ** ti.irl. 1 
in- •» •* 
|| ii:i»t *i I. i-‘'P •• 1 !»•*11-. 
■„*o. I *h 1 a.r in*»u. 
*(. r. il I U r. < ..*ti 
\ | •« • •'i < I * \'t**r. 
11»*hi :*\. *1 : linti: i VI.ImII. \\ in!«rp**rt 
..J, I. 1. --Ton. \ l*i ri A I.' "|*."| I'". 
*1.\» tl- 1 tl-MU *p :i kill- 
A ! 11 I .< > »l.t " • •' 1 T ■ ! 
Tu* -*l ... ij *■ 
•: r » 
.. A 
I. \ I,. I. < 
Pi.* rial % ••! tl.-- Ml*'. \ 
\\ — i.»\ Hi-.' a 
«*«•:. \ *-f t>\ ti o‘r t In* ‘' -I II V1 1' 
cn*'Vi!*-*l w .*:* « / »•- a- I ;• t «•* t• " 
i,i• *x tin* \ -•> «»l ■ u « t th*- 
Senior i- i* *. -a it.- !» showi*<i much t. ought 
an>l *rinly in the f*r« ; * a 1 «••:** ati 
li-»n«»r l*«*'l» tn th*- * i i* anal t! I 
Of' tl.*- 1' \\ v i' '■ 
.]. jr *• f < \ '• I ......*• 1 M... in ai 
Kunihi-t-r ai.ii *' * ! Ha. 1>«-I.*t "I > • •’♦ 
I lie I*.Unwin*: i* th** i ■; .'Ji ainme «*f tin 
VP i*r*. 




I. M •! \ — 
•_*. < \\ •'*. I u.ty. 
... M 1 
\ \ >1 n 
1 
l. « ii< mi i 
A hr* -I M Hi' :;•<*• 
Mu*i> 
;• !k- >!*• mi I .n 
Mill**tt Wlir* rtji't > A V. \ ;*. 
State I’ i — n M 
7. Th*- >tu.l- nt‘- II a -r 1. 
I.utle r W'i>*mSsii in II >.it*. I ; r> a 
v 11 -r« ■*' |»!»• a- 
.-ii a W... 1 I*.» *. > a M 
Mina 
•*. I \ A I II it a. 
W iia II *\v ir«l -I• 1 .i'i. N <• 
1 •». Tnum; '»**t li t ut*. .c. »m. 
Wi ir A i l’*.m;| I’* *<-' »r. 
* 1!. 11 V, t \in* a « 
\ iti... in M .t M ■ i *n. 
U. \\ h » ~ " 
i'ici* llh. « ; I htta 
Mu*. 
1 i; pu ... iii -m in I r.c. ■ 
I.« » .- I u rai < n. I'.miMv 
II. I v r- 
i:»t. h :. 1 r: I hirh •••.! 'I ui: *. 
1 ’*. l*»i**’; *;*n»i*»ii. 
« :. til. « Prank 1 in -u u' !i 1* *r? 1 »!.-! 
Mu-. 
I'i. I r I 
•* I. )_• r Al. \..n I r U Iia:.. r 
" IT. I1. M:ng tie ~ *». 
L.1 i\ «..» i.’ .»* w* i. »•. »*-*• 
7 T\ -. \\ .. 
**• •v r«*1 a • if*, iijnn ii,.- |. 4 x 
an«! ,.»r.- «.( Sit --r { j 
( 
I ,, 
11 “« " I':: llurmot * ( ,1," 1 ■ 
'!' II- M H m 1.1 „ 
•i i i: i .:4.ii-« i, 
I .... «'..I.. M:l- tt. nil ,, 1..I ill,, i !, gl 
1} ;i:-it1 l,v fl.p, jo.lg, 
| 1 I rmance Mrs. S uilli show, 
I-i ithabl.-pow. r of v,,:—, and m 
rot i.i a good • muini, of what the voc* 
, run III- train.si to accomplish. 
I 1.1- i IV -X-l — I .,’11 -| n p «.| 
I’ .1 !• ■•; -n- t „. ,.s 
• i- -i : :i- mi 1 !., ... x,.,,. .... 
M « f. a nr- in Hi- Nut- < 
I iii' i.t iii-i.t. :in 1 were very mill'll <-nj-. i, 
by t;, >,- «i„• attended. It I,—„ il„ 
: hit.-I.I loll to 1,0..1 U„. X, I ..... m o,|ii.l •!., 
1 
i: g !•» in iiiij'i. w.-.tii.cr t, 
4oi,. II.I-.I ill 111- J..MII Hail i ll- vx, 
ing .• the programme \\ it !t * ... 
Mu i.. 
Pray »t 
°rj,i r »• -rg M.. 4-.v 
Mil* 
111-:-. y ; irl I red I> in Mu.-: •. 
i iv i 'I ... -tv •. 
'ill-:- 
> Whitman H e,v .rd d .r l i\ 
M u-ie. 
I*ur’i; A-l I;— i- n -! I. \j 
Mu* if. 
>ingin«:«•!;»-» i«-. 
Miiokuii j»ij. *«f p ,.. 
l’ari \\ si. 
I’at11iiac 4M» 
I* V >. W. 15 \ I I 
Am—/. »r'"j.r //., '... 
C «*r»- our path- divid 
From thi- ii ti of I.anting. 
\\ hi It w* ‘vc ir.iv* r-f ,-i*L* i.v *i 1 •. 
>tr»-iigth and knowledge earning. 
< ho.— With wi I \our v«»i-- r .i-* ; 
* a-t a-id- all ri*«»\v ; 
J. U- -mg our **i!.-_'e 4t 
ii 1 J-‘ '- Of 11 Hllj Ti o v\. 
Happy da) a la-t f.trevvel!. 
Long v\ id w,- r. gr* t thi 
I ud > her.- our II. *ught- will dw. 11. V*Vr will we forget the. 
(Jlnrus ,lv. 
l ie*’ not !< arm'd ill-^la-iie lore. 
Trained in Ilouit r‘s h.-auti- -: What w. have wi value mole. 
Looking toward life*- duties. 
* U‘>r>is ti c 
Alma Mater. Pin* Tree State. 
Thou ait our kind mother. 
And. fiefore we separate. 
Pledge we one another, 
f’omineiieeuient week has pa--ed very 
pleasantly and lia- been yery much enjoyed 
by all. The examination of candidates 
for admission to the Freshmen class, took j 
place on Thursday at !! o'clock A. M 18 
young in-n presenting thciuselv, s. This I 
is tin- largest biimhcr that has been pr.-s- ; 
ent at one cxainiiiation since the touudiug | 
of the I ollege. 1 be second -xatniiiatiou i 
occurs Aug. 21. the next term lo begin i 




Small pox H almost an epij-isic in the 
suburbs of Havana. 
—Han- Christian Anders-n. the Hani-I, 
poet, dil d IV, diiC'daf in I op. ullage,, a -d 
70 years. 
— \ l.ondou di-patcl, -tates that 8100.000 
in specie have been r-cov-ri d from the 
M-reck of the steamship Schiller. 
—The ministry of Victoria have resign- ed i„ consequence of the opposition of Par- liament to the budget. 
-Th-Parliament of New South Wale, i has approved the tender of th- Paciti, 
Mail Company for carrying th- mails. 
—A special to the London Times from B-rim says the Turks are collecting a lapo- lorce to crush the insurrection in Herze n,- 
mia at one blow. * * 
—Yellow fever is prevalent in Havana larbor. ami several foreigners amoim* the I (hipping have died. 
—The sudden ri«e in jjraiu ha« mused 
Inerea^ed contidonro in hu-ine-s in Mon- 
treal. Un it that have been l iving up have 
beifiin to nmve and in a lew week* IT is ex- 
ported the earrvin«i trade will are t v im- 
prove. 
I.hM'hv. Au.*u*t 4 —In the II of 
t’niiinion* to d y there \va* a -harp debate 
in eoinniitt.. the ipplem-nt*rv esti- 
mat• mI 'I "i* H »d-oi. and 
(»lad*tone iitlaeked tie* e*tiina?e 
The latter pointed out the laxity «*t tile 
t iovi rnmont’-i -n iiafe-. and d- uad -ur|i 
•:»»•-* tend* I t » de-Tov the e »n : ol 
l*.»i lisinn lit over tip* « xpondit tit r- 
riie Snpplv bill linaily |»a**od the t’om- 
ini11?:.*l »: i- exported that l*a lianient 
will lie pr.»r 'ifiied by th IjMi in-t 
M !! 'U n i N *r:!i >*e t Vn •- r In* 
Kxehi ipi- r. nd'ii Mod an apparent d* tieir 
ol £.»op (i.M. but wit- eontldeOf tin* ineiva*»e 
in i«‘\"eiiu»* would more than • owr tiie -im- 
plement atv e-tiniate. 
--An otlleiat di*pateh i.» •■] r:- 
non net that < • « n W* •*. ler r e»». .1 <'»? 
1 i-1- tinder S»ha!U and « ther 1*1 i- in 
* at aloei Tlie » irii-t t*»r« > » • i t'- 
•\ aptno *eliine »!t-M*!i*iian. I1 i- *■ i» \. d 
that the ♦ v Hi he -Uinel" ot»:i. 
:»ed file in ix « ••n-lltutio \ -uhnntled 
I hi- m-; d utioii pro\ n'.e- h it t n 
if’.ij".! -had he Ih-iuan I Mhoh *i 
l»o**o- \ -I: | I lie li'oh•»!» d -i > }’ t 
it• •' \ f •! their t* ji<* pi !-• H 
\ • hot |aih ■ ■ leio h 
| e. ... v 'll II' 11,1 -e III *' *e I'e 
ai* p *i• i’ te-i >pani*ii til' d- h 





■ 11 — 4 It • — 11:t it \ i.i.cet n 
inais.ta d t li '! : i 1 ; »a 
1 «•“» Ba B 
: Boston tl season, oe.-t.irwl tl„ 
W 111';'' 1 •> 1 •' Hi" I* and I'.,.; 
I* a-. J w.,» w.,ti In «!ii.|.,rm.-i :itt. 111 .mug. In a ■ j i,, .[ 
— ll!" • -timati-i damage l.j tin- II ... 
1,1 h"'1 1 * -until-- of I it. | i. t .. 
I /i-.w .f hi/-. 
I'll-- advocate* ,.r -.,it nion v 
l"-M a 1 till/ at Cooper lust Vnn 
'!: .> 
1 V !,! •> i I members I..IH-1.- .. In, .1. j 
order i« 111 |||-.e li urt-liil, ■ 
'll I *■ !■]■ lie, .: ,. 
Albany cl ... j ... * "mi.. t onncil to | : dhbit new 
'• ••'•4 '*» > iL'IaV 
| 
*• *' ■■ *»-•■ Tl ** H.MM.i.'f t»> I|'»»J|« 1,1 j,J .. 
'. "" l-. A... I ..Isctmutcl 't 
f M 
1 OU^IC Stall a 
-an inn. .1-.- ill 111,, y, ,1-,,j '.ll li;,; 
— I ruMier ll.* Ii.i.-d Ultli V; 
U;*.i‘lii\:i<iii.J/||- a *■,. tlii.. v *; ,,v, 
■ 1 New Volk ha I s, 1 ay 1,, 1 i-toii,- •. i' i■ .. |;, v.o||j. 
" *'•«' I! ail.I -me, ed.al in nr 
'a-.. u !,■. eked them up. 
— il 1. M. linle-M. t ! known p.. ,"'i' ■' a I ha* 
'■ *i' “ • IfMl or, rl 
■ {■ •' Ml. n I.I. 1 Ml y .only. 
<•> •* ■ j. t t-r v\t» K. 
Baila'i ai d :. ! ... ha ds 
:.-iiina v*,, a >ti am 
I •• l-i'er ex;,; „! killing 
.; .... Howard, tlic engineer, and 
... •< man. instantly, a I -a ,a;, |;.u 
-. *,-11 ,.:|;, t .. tu.i ut alioiu w id ... 
die. 1 
1 1. '* y linn.' Ten .toi v .v. 
... y advocate* of atom ,,i 
-ill, e. m IV y oming l ei it,,ry.te l- -i 
I" «ct e i. workings ,.i tlie — .-•• ni in •, | 
.,i,’ i'-ie*. T -ay-; "1',, le tli nov,;,*- 
Ira- xv.,1 lf.ua,1 we have had time ,, 
I, e.-tiiuute the result. There are those 
here Who can remember tile condition .,[ 
things here six or -even tear* ago. and 
can compare mem with tin- pre-cut. and ; 111* 11 _• 11 we might dilier somewhat a- to th 
ran-i-s wliieh have produced this chan 
lor the bettvr.yet we -had Ije able to agn-e ■ 
upon a tew e t, IVe le v. r bad a term d 
Court here, Ileal in a decent and rumlmtu- j hi,* place, wit 11 it- pi oe, .dings marked 
throughout by decenci and dee,.rum, and 
divested of everything |ieitaiiliiig to levity ami blackguardism, till our ladies w ere 
summon' d to attend and participate in it. We never had a (.rand lurv here wlio 
boldly and uullinchingly took hold to ju. j vestigate otTnc,- ugain-t decency and i 
morality, and limit out and bring offenders 
to punishment, till we had a Oral ,1 .Inn I 
composed largely of ladies. H e had had 
several lerm-ol court, hut had -e iin \ 
II ell alii- to convict oi ; mush a single 
ci imiti.t lot any crime. Iinw, v r hejnmis. 
Ihrotigli the me.liiim of those courts, till 1 
«e got juries ..posed 'arg.dv of women 
e dill I...t have a single eiei lion here [ 
without tlrtiiikeiin..-- toAilvi-.n. ,piarr, l | ling, lighting, and t lood'lnd. until our 
wive-, mother, sisters, and daughters 
were permitted to accumpa us Ur the 
p I1-. He wei I remi'in' ■'•, j. * #- when 
ninny a man stayed aw ay -i.un the polls, ioo-.ng his right of riiizni-hip. laiherthan 
cncoutitei the danger and r.muyism he 
iiiu-t meet in order to exer.-i- Hut a,l 
Ibis is changed. Our elections _ oil' as 
fuletly as any other socal gathering, n-, 
matter liow heated a political t*a> ipaigu -j 
nay be. or how Imp. rtai the i--i at f 
'lake. Ami we ail point with pri n> me '•‘suit. whether or not w. ,^... ,- t„ tiie 
•aiise which has produced it." 
— 
VI 
East port, last Wednesday, v ■ d p, r " 
lent, of her valuation to aid it 11.. 
true'ion of the Bangor and Calais s 
Jne Qailroad. The vote was gun ,, 
B nays. 
Stato Nows. 
— An aimnda.it corn crop i* assured in | 
Aroostook. 
—An Auburn farmer named Walker, 
took .(.Wirt corn r.u<ed on hi* lann. to 
market Tue* lay. 
—The recelp' of the Mii'ie (%»’»*;t'e^H- 
lioiial \|i-*io irv Society for the month « I 
July were S12U. 
— Reports to tbe <’h-'miel frmil V t!••*.»• 
p.ir .r Franklin comity h.dic.ee •« p'---. 
peef of excellent crop*. 
—The Journal declare* that flits tramp j 
mi-i.i;:re ha* becuni '••• oh iablc at lo l- j 
f.i-t. 
Wins.— |'!i- Ulii: say * that ^ood -late 
I- it j »r!cd to h»w been found on the larm 
> East Wii 
I’n :rhMi. M A i: •*» — Tb l»‘ 
tr .up u a I re -ted a* > vagrant to .1 .y 
•nut r o the Utm*c of t'oTteriio » f 1 > 
In » S. lie Im d to he permitted ’■» 
I, \. 11. *- ■ * t«•. All oth -are to sim- 
ilarly *i V. (I. 
I |,e .lout mil say* I hi |ur»i «>fii 
V. m cop. dmj Me-.:* rr. R 0 *” 
u. :» ’i ■ «np e.v o ■ »• 
| \ rtb le d-. »» ar* h* tl tie t.n je 
,ji |.. .-d- tie* road i■ 
1 '• 
N Ml- i'u i» F.J dje. a c «» si.. 
|.c t he I M an!, mom •?. V us t -tl ,d n. 
•. j)HI- ! ck* but •».* III tl 
.. imLi- < M I- Ho a t>- 1- k n 
,* kli I «.!■ I.i'l-i 'I 
l;l ,1 |»[ \\ .1 -*i i\ 1 i■1 l»J l1 -i 
|. ... llmisor. -I i't< I. «*■ 
.1 t,' lli 1 !,■ - i n.ii |. !_■ 
A- ill- :» • 
I .r;o.*k of » -muptu *n- -.i item. 
V .1 a r 11at p»m il at I. <-t I cine 
1 -d IV oi ,;H week. I* Ml.Til.U Ml e 
i, i>| ;i ,i,;,;i li\ the name o| a* 
Join, t ii• man. H-■> t. w ln» w a- 
1 M » 1 V 1 1 
-. mi* -i\ v*ar* 'lane. into an mini- 
I n.- t a «* \\ u* f.uiml ; !n-i 
\ lie* umteer. nil by l»« fi»'* «■ • 'Hii- 
w ,i* .iinimi ii< iif I t•» tin* 1.11 i. 
4 i. *. ::i •- »f ly *•». nt-h« «1 up.* i! \t 
It mill I i.i " ii sWeli \i"l- in « rh if 
.1 I «»t hi* inj 11i H‘*y; " i- i*» 
V .r- ; .1 vl w .1- lift II.. i- 
ii inil***! ti**- * iiil I in- i- •••»*!* 
i-\. tin r 11 Hi file i.* V***i !'■ 
'i 1)1 .111 il l- l« t- r put- u '» 
A• ill r pillar monthly »*f t1 »;i*»if• »** 
.Iv I "tmr 1. h 1 1 lie*.lav • veil m/. IM 
t. Neb* ml;.!. H « »i t »l» W appniritril 
I A : l'\ M'U"! I -btoti 
! tin I'l'.uioii* « Milirmeil by the l***ar«l 
>f aM run U. l lil Iji'iii V Ii I' In n I 
ait-ml lv\*• mouth*. 
J l 1 :tf.'|i «*f ii"-:.!i .'!••: *•'.! i 
: tin* Mi* -•!'•» » h I- b* * ri Miii'- 
ii illy lari:**. :m<I will I' "»t uptlu* utiu-u il 
i4-i inti’v *'f ab"V.* l-.mH) barrel*, while the 
-min i fi-h* y ha- Hut yet yiehle*! "V«*r 
| «» barrel*. whn h. altogether. i- :ih*»ut 
I f f!m ti'iial y* irly « afeli • f wh »*»*. thu- 
.»u thit tin* uieiilia<l''M li*her\ i- 
"i..a .• ;11* 1 i» iik*-A to he v* ry import- 
.;.,* m i-i- !■ .-f •< aunn ** i the near future. 
Ml i:t*J K \ -t.iblin.: :iI?'I'r len-nrre.l 
ttf t ll \ 
a I -' Masts., 
lit...- *i M tl; ili 
'A ■ -1! | \V ’ll .i k i t'l ill the n* « k Ilf Ii’ •*- 
tliu.iv. r _f tie* i i.f '..ir \«tU ail 
<• m*. .4 hi ih a 11 A:..*»i "i•»_r f tie 
.1 I Ii 1- Ml I- In- e— ipe to 1 * k> 
k. A ■1 Ir■ U.I-I Lp’.urnl -oisie tune 
i I’. 1 II ;.-y .1 "1 l« IV. *A an l 
t*\ !i A ’• ! --f *1 u tin* b *ly w i- 
le el I1 i V Hi" J 
! If.-r «lev.- .pin- /- p«i* a »!:Ih*f*nt a — 
peet on matter* Hoyt w i* an Inofl naive 
«.el man. 1 o \ ar- •» •!. n!e*->* • l»lv *:mt** 
■a .i■* i»i- .11■ !■•! l:*jnor. II* m v ■ r ma le 
tie- Ir.i-f afteuipt f ivi-h tin* htf!e ;»irl. 
.i-.-l v*. 11. .i;-. 1 l*\ f ;e- uu»: in r. -In* 
\\ I- _■ .t 1\ tnl m '• 11 •> t 
p! »\ ... •* ll:- \ i- it >I »? i» 
a : 11 «■! * him*- brut t' .m I nil* 
i. .1 ’em;. r. *- * 41 > are l»« a ^ taken 
fo.ih i.» liiii’i'- tr 
Wttui I In* *av- tii it when 
V.A ■ hi ii%• Alfr* *1. -* v« r:il «*ih- 
I a i.« •*. n _• I. A ll: ■:.4 
tin -•* rowv.. t v\a- .: :• »t »riou- hou-e ami 
'ii..: » I M *rri- I lyl-ir wi‘ ft 
'. \\ !).i h S i> •• •.. \ 1 n:i 
,-r j.- -p-'ireaki .4 in lv um b 1.1k. 
■ ot year* 
11 s 1 .1; In* h.i- i" II .ip--;. 1.. 1»«T *1 i.t** \ 
! n-.v !\ ami hi»!-!iy ami if i- « ! n;ie**l. i* 
.1 .• ;-l« r i-t a 4 if of" f .1 up- » t m;i | •. I 
-1 ,r ill ■ .., g I .. »i » .I'.I i 
1 X' mis •.i.i-i- fro n \ 
>" '• II "■ ,11,1 r A.,. „ 
>" '• \ v HI.I, roil I 
Hi" r* Hi't, l’ " ■ Ii -ollil.av, I H, ,| 
..- ! "1 tin* It gas, 
"•’'ii iIh' n,g pH —in. .... 
M,/g e I Angus ... ag,-. | *> s ; 
" i i » •" > ■ 
'' 1 •' lowered mill Will |. « 
olorttl gcml. man of that eitv. jumped „ 
.•4,,k I Ii ea. lie, 
can-lies foi lier retnaiu- unw hvit] 
1,1 a-1- *s*-\,-rai pci-on. narrow h it,,- her sail late. * 
M 
1 *f u 1 •' public -iva.,r- (eg j, 
"" '! *' H'ldoty t.r alter It,. 
lejei It j. ,11- I ,, rile I|,.me m iris,-!. 
•- h'l-i v a, ...*ei• ’,,11,,n• 1 v 
av.,ili_„t-ei,,„„, night ae.I ,| ,v 
nut tee all,I otbcrvv |,,r .. j,,,,., 
riitrusleil to I,ini \ I, ,, ,,, |,a 
1 " ... e •!;. HI,. ,, show 
hgIII ,t.ir \I..ri ill', tn 
swerving integrity ami purity id eharaeter 
"V '.veral -.-i.. t|„ 
-Ml a ■: We lltlie liter 
: 1 :"'u \ ... t ,-ii- I to I,III 
’•* •'* I1'' ,■ oi IS-.ISI. a- a ! sen O 
1 'i II te 1 <1 sollU'jll-t sen iee re I III ere, I I e 
s,■ 11a' III the line of his duty. n: 
l' "be letter 1.1 ti'.iusinittai r. a, 1 
■" '“a!"i Morrill indignantly r. Iiiniin 
g'-.tle-rw lie- ». a, e.niipuin, I In 
: Hie New York ,|,.„ort 
I1 !i i" ion in oflitim hiftl ; 
*• " 1 " » niiv Ili,Ml a, t ,. 
h Hha'-v. r. lie -(iliril-il the gift ,ike 
1 t ins a oil I nil,| not havi 
Vs h 
'■ 1 ‘'t -t-iit'I> about -a,oiting In- 
-ho I'M little i,„ idem did 
'l":"kly trun,|,ete,| „„ ,Im. 
11 'e H-i ipci S. Kent,. I.ee Jotl, I,- 
ii|. 
^pcd;tl Notices. 
Many who are suffering from the edeets of 
ttrln weather and debilitat ed. arc sdvlsed 
'■> I'h)st,*ian- total, moderate amounts „| 
"Ill-key t».i or tltr,. limes during the day. In n little while those who adopt this advice 
fr, ,|ueully in, rease ih ■ mini Hr of "drinks." 
and in time h,... eondrmed inebriates. \ 
is 'T age which will Dot create thirst forintox- 
" ding ii,,uor.. and vvliiel, is intended ,-p,., i ,.. 
f"r ,ai- infill of dehilirated persons, vvheth- 
'i;ai home or abroad, is Hr. Schenck’* sea Weed Tonic. Containing the juices ot mam 
medicinal herb-, this preparation does not cre- 
ate an appetite for the intoxicating cup The nourishing and the I,fe-supporting properties uf ■'hiablc natural productions cot,tained 
111 it and well known to medical men. have a 
most strengthening mflueuce. a -|„g|,, i„>tu>. 
d the Ionic will demonstrate its valuable 
lua'itic-. For dchilit) arising from sickness’ 
•ver rtion or front altv cause whaievcr a 
wiucglas.fui of Sea W eed Tonic taken after 
It. ,1- will strengthen Hie stomach and create III appetite ... ... To all who ire about leav mg their home, we desire to „• ellemeflecUofDr. rk-hVmkW 
: remedies, Se. Weed Tonic, tel m,„. 
!; 'hs.atc particularly evident when taken ! *n‘ Injurious!) olleetKl I 




In behalf of Torrent Engineto. No. J, nfltu.k •"rt xt,.nrl t., y„U "ur most heart) thanks for • kind manner in which we were received and I 
'tcrUfiiiisI "" the flitn ,,f ,iu|v |,.ist ,,t ttie celebra- m tn Eilsworth. May the <hly be not far distant 
m w.el,'"nie you in a similar manner as 
nmpDced"' “*7 Vour cun"'lcnce us never j 
First Assistant, Torrent No 2, Bucksiiort 
" '* 
] Bucksport July 10, 1873. l r I 
«»-N. B.—Please pariion the delay ofthe same * 
ouPr«TOmftt^1’n,“ bCl°re' “,vas ""••■|'>oke,| J 
notice. 
NOTICK is hereby given to 
the inhabitant** of 
the Citv of Ellsworth «ni«Iitletl to vole 
t itv affairs, that Warrants nave been i.-vm d 
t j 
tied W. Ncwhdgtn. a Constable «>i ** < »>• 
hotilv the said inhabitant* to as*eni»de at t‘u- it- 
•peclive places mined below, In raid Ciiy.tu 
•vitnr.lny, a hr- t»ll» <l»r «r .*• **• l**3, 
i.i ..’dock in I*,,' I .iv ■ tj_ ii'-t up 'll Uio f"l 
i£ propositions, to wu : — 
~
Kl«»r IH CUV ol KUnnrorili nibvriho. for \ 
nil.I ..•* 'll I*:l v»l«« in Uio H ««S | 
... -I,„ .. Uiilro ol om|>a«y. I < ■> ■ or.l 1,1. .. 
vv I M provisions of tin aet meorpor nm* **''> 
m 11 11, v. t* ih* amount ot ten per ee"t. •»* the 
I- >t V » u »ti m "I a vei; IS70. t* wil 
IMill) or one hundred and tweuta-• urre Hi ms* 
:n.at line hundred nineteen ami nne v nine one- 
hill) Ua-dth* dollars, payable In ii»>l.iliuiait* •*« Hmi 
per -lit as cade t far by the inexrthr- in the 
ronsirueiioii ol the roid. 
iiiii<'h «d'-aid in-i»ev .t-» maf be n*« e--aiy j 
llie*eior rhali be»xpeu led and used in the eon 
•tructiou oi *im road tied ready lor the rail* on 
ti, it part «d the line of said railroad in the tit' 
„l i.ii-wot ill Im* tween » point near the Sunj 
1 
line ht io.% llouccy wha-l near Uui.m Kiver, aud 
at a point n«-ar ,-.»td m »*r *< ^ .*!!-» \ il.ajt«* 1m- ! 
ui)**'- >p ion »h upon » oml-tion »»I sue.i t-xpeud ll- 
uie aim use 
I \i ,... .hall "l ike-a li toiO-eiiption m be- 
Ii.nl Hie ei\x 
-1 * N l» 1 \|n ue.pal Ollie-ihol the t .:>■ uiav 
i- t the .... I *1 -M h -t" *K. ■ **'• h 
u hi ... lM> a it rood on 1 
,.,il iu iH-na t "i the a> ,i l -til >-ni• »nya 
xi ,i. -.» .| ,*a a ■ ;<■ m iiii- moil iiI v at a «t n t 
,v u mil in I pviio t »' 1 r\t 
a y ir lu --- .1 H tig .!• fit 
111, .u la*, tile t.unie,,. i! • nil ms max fioeure 
I, ■•:):.•lilt Ot Mil'll -u:..-I ipai o) a« ealh O I *1 t»> 
,, ,V ,14, ||. 1 .XX MU ll It ill lll< 
.ll > Ol- ll IM Ol. 
111. I.l Uxor 1 -ai l piopo. .... votuiit 
\ .lid tho-e ppo -ol V.MIU v 
I ■- of turning are at* ltd .*VI/ 
I.i vie in-* Engine llou-e m mil 
.X J xt 1. oillilioti ullll' ll lioo.n io — lid 
;\ ,i.i 
x •• ■: 
U ...I I- \ ih- 'l) » 1 .1 oi*en ». .1 •- in !'• ur- 
l, I *. I W .. -1 
,x ;• \i p •• i.ooi loiis** near ! raatui* 
tc-.ini •*- io W a. 
Ih .I'll.- l;-..i! d I A h.ei 
in 1 Sill t* Ml 11 111' .1 Ii '111 '•! il k 
III 1. ->iii in. lll.i.l.’lh and ii Ii d n 
... uekt, f Mid ii*' 11 •• o*clock.. »* il on 
i; d <• a > *■ in '■.nurnli.-ltslui 
,\ cal'iuw u inccUii*. and ai-o b* •" "I 
d.« v r- in iik ur-l-. *it*i jn.-lf d in sin- -aid 
Ii v\ U. • » Ai« i|.P. ill « •' rk 
\ I Iff. 
I .a I vs Kn'.IM •* N.» > 
i-u<M >h. >l«i Jmjr iotli. 1" 1 
H 1 
• S ', 
^ ".i .in- hereby challenged by the and 
! |' No. 
horuouUil stream t**r tin- sum <»l #3U,U0, -..i ** tb 
a t,; i. tin1 -.Hill1 amount, ls»th play t«- I made 
th ..lino day N,. eluilKe of cylinders to heal 
low d «• ilher emrine. 
\ 'imoiti. e has l*cen h '-en t meet a .-.11111111 
tee from v our .aipuuy to make all uec«e--ar> ar 
rati*' a <it« 1‘KK * Mil*KK 
« \i:i.T» >N M. ».«»wn, 
hainiutn < "in Vrraiu-emeut 
i:f|>i%. 
1111 the 5Ui of .lul U*t, there was a trial f Hre 
1 11^1 ue- hi tin- 1". wlm w a- conceded hy all 
t> have been conducted in a fair aud impartial 
manner. 
in tint trial it was your nn-fortune to have -nr 
t.u^ine worsted, winch has been the causeoi much 
!•<ene *s to oil 
Mil. e that time it ha- been ei 1 dent h« not verv 
•' ... rv r-. that -.me "tie has U*»-n **-p.dlnur'' 
I a ! 1 U.-li an ! ittseems the observation- were 
ori. t. I"r -“in.- three weeks -lin e. .1 t otiiniittec 
f .ri > w 1. ed ■i»,n -i.r l-..re»uai. and in 
|. :si.— 1 him that the;. were empowered by a v 'U- >f 
« t" make the following verbal otters 
j.r'.po-ition- 
Fiusr: To 1 
-: .i\|i l" | i\ tu > hi ; 1 m line 1 u 
No condition- .*r rc-tm tjons kinjf tncnl 
I I 
w a- called and it wa- voted to accept the tlr-t pro- 
p. •. .. and Ida;. »• the #.*•*.** .r t..r tl i- 
iM»th purses, tin- >»nd pr .position bem* reject 
el. 
A 1 1 ;. m 1 .1 ■ ipp nit. ! w w. i" 
-tru> ted to re|«»rt t" V ir t .uimitlee the .0 tim >t 
.-nr* w hi. h they fid. al-o i^ivinif therea-on t"r 
r. j.s tin^ t!ie proposition t p!a'. tub in tub 
\\ •• al-** hav 111* the ri^ht —« to do. named the da> 
for the trial 
| :e uc re Jed the ca-c, and Mu aw 
•••v iit.-d t*'r -oiiiethnn; to turn up which ••-.•in. 
t lid turn up in the shaj.. tin- tlwfe chal 
l- publi-hed 111 the fr.Il-w orth \mer;«Mli. 
\ '. .mu! the authors ,»f'that < hallenife arc-hrew d. 
t evidently !*•, e that *'a penny -av e*l. i-.sjual 
t two |mine earned, and wi-hto make one hand 
w ash ie other 
l.ct us explain ourselves, and here cute- m the 
r.M’on alluded to above 
M .1 k-. w 1.-, ,-.■■! e.i friend "f T :i. hi No : 
that it tli. M c hine w is H ked at it- f. ip 1 
11>, tli it it could draft more water than oisr-, and 
m ca-e of a tri.it of tub in tub, it 1- verv plain t-» 
u-, if not to them, what tl*e result of sueii n e.»u 
te-t w njld be 
Verily ,**ur friends arc v. shrewd, and in order 
to carry out our me! 11-ion-, an ! ut this -Jch !. " 
w.-iiak. it 1 .» granted. Uuit Udore wnlnuthi- 
• in .'ii.v, the; -t tiieir head- blether and rea- 
I 1 1 tills W i-c 
jj h i' i- g>*t tlifxii f..,il. |..r if ur should be «•» uiif-.r! 
■ n»l* M la* H*ar llW «*« U»C buTaZ 
Id K * >Kl*KU t MM 
llanrix'k (oumj I»<- in orrullr loin.' 
linll. 
; !i h m ( 
\ > — 1 t » in.-.-, in .III; ,,, J 
llunroek Hull, in ClUwarlh on Tliurwli 
blKUa| itfili, |S7A. 
it I •», **k in tin- r.r.-n i-.i.. to nominate 
■i for Vi.ritT. one • ■tnitv r..mini**!.,n, 
« .1:; ! •_ n -avtUll"!--. ,i'id to tr.i 
<i t ur. other‘. lain,tii^t |U-r, r.iperlv t-mie ! I- -r»* ti«* < on vent on 
I, f .n il town ;ind plantation will he entitled t-> 
,r 
l* Z lie, .uyl an additional delegate tor ,.v.-rs 
j t.- ea-f |or the llern.*. ratir andi LiU* f..r 
!>;! ml.rV/I'-1 leUvate t..r 
V li Mil I-IN.I.,1, 
I'lMt I miML-, 
lSil' Pa HritlI«.Kt 
I»ern-« ntio Countv toiutnittee. * run Allg. 4th, Iv ;.l ;j 
■ ’or >*jU«*-. 
r\M nil. i;l«mu»ki> jki:nk\ mw u,t ^ j In jn.re <>: l I lv ifol'KINa 
«'HAS. %. Ilkki;. 
aVIACHINIST. 
•V/‘W> E'irt En l r,u .„ Iticrr r.n.l.j. 
i:i. I.SII 4H; Til, ; ,/ | / v/. 
Light Forging & Repairing Done 
to Order. 
A!--. I‘ir’tculir Aitcnti.u given t*. !li,- 
i'i:i*Aiui\(i or 
SEWING MACHINES, GUNS. LOIS, 
tloiiei Unking, Ac, 
tt ;> 
FISHING SALT! 




( VHiOs SALT. 
A SUPERIOR AUTRI.E KoR 
FISHING PURPOSES. 
SUK ,N “ONI* OB 1.1-TV l-AII. BY 
.-.w.m Wi H wiTHERLE. 
Castine, July 21, 1st:,. 
For Sal<*. 
C< HOOVER GREENLAND, 1«Iom, well found O in Klin and rigging, w ill be hold very- |,,J clone a concern if applied for immediately 
Apply to 
Canting. July IS, |«j. J 
" DKE^RR 
For Sale. 
QVt “-APBOARO MACHINE nearly new. 
‘" ;U V 'VlGl.IV v 
W ‘------- 
notice. 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Lurnieai on W ater wt„ n,. 
" 111 “I1"11 for Uie reception of ntudentn, 
AUGUST 31, lhT.i. 
'Ll?"lit‘e' in t,“' ™unlrJ for » thorough Hus. mens Lduraiioo. All liram-hen taught, send lor Catalogue 
liw:“ I). \U tVAITT, Principal. 
Just Received ! 
250 Bfo™s^eTttr,w.,r.1 «£■ ner pnce« lor 15 davs ‘U for 
trai T Mahav. i 
Caution. ! 
»ouldPboro, for the nurnose nf ^ ,S an< 11 k 
•enaltv SMS under *^cUy "nfoned the nghla °f th0 “"I « 
II. W. Jordan. 
<-. Porter. v 
Ellsworth, July 30, 1875, 
L' **CS J^nD0*^ 
State of Maine. 
llNOH K .s.-l'o the Sheriff, ol our resiKa- 
live c.mutie.. or either ol Iheli > 
i, I lieputiM: OKKKTISO. 
I 
i ^ * I 
Wk command you to attach the goods or estate > 
ot I'ver IV Bullock, residence unknown, t»» tijc 
value of titt v doMitts, and summon aid '“ten t- t 
jmr, if he mav l*e lound in your preelin't J to up- 
«cir oefnre aur Justices ot tin* Supreme Judicial „ 
I'ourt. next to be hohien :it KiUwortli. within and 
f,,r :he » ounly of Hancock, on ttie -c id Iocs- ; 
d »• of ig-tober i•ext, then and thcr- in our 'iii'l 
« n. an-wer u: t Atiadoe !-. Bullock, ot Me t 
„n M.in', in the t ounly of Hancock, Mate ol j 
Maine, in a plea of divorce. | n 
ToTMK IIONOK AIUd., the Justices ot the Su- i 
preine Judicctl« ourt* next to be liolc.cn at Klls- 
worth, ufilhm and lor the iCounty ol Hancock, 
on ihe ind TiiomHv of October. A I> l«75 
\riadne I.. Bullock, of Isle an Haul, in Said 
( mi ntv Ot Hancock. re-p.ctlullv libels and gives 
the fniirt to be informed that she was lawiullj 
married to I'v r l> Bullock, on the tenth day ol 
■ 
.1 mu irv \ l». ISftl. at Wa-hmgtou, m the state 
el < alifornia, bv the U< v. M. t Briggs, nnd 
thereat'ertrard- lived with said Oyer 1>. Ion 
In i; a- hi- wile in Sacramento and san tranci-- 
c i. in the state o| t 'aliform*. and | n Bab br.dge, 
in t e Mnu *. f New- York, until about the II st 
,1 |v o! June \ IV. IsT I Th it idle has always 
.mimed tu r-eli to word -aid i'yer. as a taito 
hi un-ten. I affection t:e wile, an 1 lit* t) il * *> 
h in hi .- In ii eii now !• v i.»t ar ic 
:» \. ai an I A luclia J and A d o a 1\ t war 
i«4. I li "' It' 
\, d liver disregar ling hi- m »no 14 v 
n rd- I a» not eondueted himseli i"« 'id- your la- 
lied in? t- a I iilliftil and n ffe.-i ioti Be tin- 01 l. bn | 
t a die la-t -even year- ha- been a continued an I 
li 11 •1 ■ 11 a I drunkard', anl during tlia? lino- ha- pr •* 
VM.d but verv bttle lor he -Upp rt «*t v ur I-J- j 
1.. ant and raid children; that alaur the bid, 
•i «v ? -• t—n.M-r \. I» 1*71. said Ifyer »-**•«*■> 
uui t. 1 hv dig at aid Bam nr;. Ue.a 
•• I 
-,t ,- ih « w dll her, and vv eil he j I |. ... 1.. 1 .. not v i.-it her again. 
... >i wlieu h V ur l.inellan t. at that j 
im he |, ti le w li !'\ d. -:i;ut ol mean- -Up 
I mi. an-1 ti.i > mu -in e ..mini.tiled an Hung f- | 
waid- ll»e -upp*ut .-t your label! »l or le -a. 1 
1 ■id pii and on lie Join lav «■! J line \ I * t 
t. |. e 1 11.1 b t Batnl.r Igc and e.nne t -1 t 
at I-..' a Haul. Ill -a. * mut II ai.ro 
w 
•' e ] I.er i. •? an-! ba- 1 > -ide 1 
Ih- e w il h I.er II lid- e*et le > lhat tllio and 
-11 ppm fed her-ell an 
• two .urge-t > .d.n 
I Ih. ie It. le.. 11 •• xert loti * at. I the help ot li 
relative- anliiieud-, and w it ll* *Ut a a aid «»i 
\\ InT.- •■ii'. "lit I. he ! ml | av* til U III*’ h m I 
>| m il' lui'MiV t w « n ei iml " I I K I * **“ 
I.-. i■... i- *..lvel. w III* 11 In' i* i* U* i»' 
... n ?»1. au.I proper. C"ml ive to «|oni."*l*0 j»e e e 
ut>l haiiHony ni'l !■*i' the lu lei •• -l «>t the 
,rt i* *1 tli.il tin mie imm-r < htl.lreii 
.,i ,i he •i. '-ri-nl l» h r. hmr l.teliuit lurlher 
x tii--« -nit t» In* inlorine ,lha! -he ha* ~ 
I. I :il » x |I\II ► |*.'Ill the I.ill winter at 
|; i|:e “t te .•! \• w ^ ok.lMltht-. 
i, in.i «h re hi now -. lx hft* aot been a « 
I i, 1 .. .Ii e i- ii -. *1 J ;<• .» k 
I»... I..' J*.-*. :.t •' 11' I ■* -e •- 
,\UIA»M l. Ill LI.'U K 
>1 Kl I OK MAIM 
M Al.l"'. 1 m* '• I 
111.-n |.er-.»u.»llv .i | | e.i 'I the above " vine l' 
A x.tne I i'.u ! k rin.l lu •» ah If Ilf I'Utll ot 
tile l-urk' *111/ 11!**• l l»V her *um-.l U h-re u»r. 
|N 11 III Itlt Mil-. I.. .nr Ii irr 
The 'l-iiiia*:. of -.u I I*—.i.’.itT is *h» •■*" 
in ..I illty iloiUr-.. w h lien H.eie 
*„• III aW l» apl'e ll w Ith "the: «lue ■! n Met 
h .ve .mi there Ihl* \\ .. a I v ! the 
ll» 
Witn* --, J •!.» \| | let- n « I hi-!. 1 «mr 
-» li hum. ut I.M-w |h, ih 1-*->lti’lav Iiim 
the e ir «.i our l.>ml one thou it I .- it humlie ! 
Hll I ke Veil tV tl V»’ 
ll r. ** N l MH-.KS » rk 
> I A X K or MAIM- 
II vsi i» K, »v -t rU* oiii .• ,.| tlie s t ..; 
I i-a. *i 1:1. II. 1-75 
I « the t re. -’n^ ! :! I* r ler. 
» 1 mi her* by the II u. lol.n \ I'etei *. •me of the 
.In -;i : u I h»i .1 it-t < ourt. that n t; 
t »• pen-leney <. 1 s.i t libel be given the *ai I I* 
1» I’.uH ■« k. the l. tM-iee therein euine l. I v pm 
-i. *.. ■.;.\ •■! iti* l.it.el With till!* or-ler Ol -mt 
t r. -.n tie |.ul»lMhe thr. we.-k- mi* *•-*»re iv 
% 111,1 
he thirty'lav* at lea-t hel>>re the nett term 
..uri, to he h-. leu it r.lNvs-nth. w litn .i-. l 
t->? the t o.mtv o| It am'oek >n the J I In* u 
\ ;» Hi a he m.nv then ami then 
11 .1 ! in-w. to .1 l li.K’l am! -how r.*u-* 
!.- Ii i>. wit ! 1 *. .r thei > -.1 me 
he g an t*n l 
V e t. II It UM'hll*. ■ k 
A !>\e of the l>e 1 JUI-I or.l. 1 ||.e *• 
\tt- t If It. > vl M>M:s. t .. 
TO rill IIONOlt \r,|.K Justio! h- Ii Hie 
.1 u 1. lit -lit. I I.e ti oM.n \t K; -w.*i ... 
Ml amt lot : of II 111 ■«•< 
A; ill Ml 1 r 1. ml. of Itrook hll iu r*e 1 Ml M : Mall*, k ••*oeot In. k *' 
lawr.lv hi irruvl tu U ilium A f :i«L Itmu 
il |;r -.ki n .. the I’.Ill <1 »> t \ii.-u \ I* 
: ! le 
t t to ... .oarri«k*'' h a -1 there 
t er llve<l with '.»i 1 H h n m ml 
Until the |e -« rtioti I ei.-M. liter liJim-l. .«f = 1 1. el 1 
hi IV4 ■ Jill ti .11 I a.i A ..k ten .- ll lit 
t !• »r !.-* W ,I 
Ih.it -mieher-.il. man «.:e ,. r. is!.e* n 
I., -tru. -ml .1.!-•:•: n »• w. ; ri m .- 
1 niarritfi;** >lntie* that * Ii .* \\ \ 
f n ■ C .'i I t A > \ I» 1 I. w 
In il\ in i.»W 11* I » itll o(|! r- i«-.;i 
i Ji -i'i tlo--i.il AImlui ai hei en .Mr- n in.l k 
f.» part* «iukm*wa. in ■ >-npiiiy with a >>m n un 
k n-> w n. ami ha- evei .‘inei- ei.i line I m 
That I »r mu l reasons an t oltier k ■ *1 lines t« 
to the t .. .rt ll t- e.1 -.*:..iho- all I prop 
v ■-••mlueiv-e to ■(.» ne tn? h u nion v. eoa-n-ten' 
wilhthepe.ee ai|.| tit * »r *» 11 y «>t sorely, that lh. 
il t «h‘>'. !* 1 'lee: ee a -I v e 
unit rinioiiy heiw e. n t:. il \ 11 .. in I 'V iIlian 
wherefor the “M ! \ ra\ 
\ 1 \ V 
v. pi ml. » t««j u •!. t’ 41 I ii.i 
rf.r *. 
of \\ 
" t" :»Ti- .1 ,;j UJJ| ,1‘ -.A I»; ... 
I August H u fii lef Hr ok i ,.»h« ,. | 
: h; " 
'' loin e 1. u, kilo* n [.. :h- hi,, II,... 
: 1,1 ,kl1 1 >“ 000 ,1 
■ Dable dibitcncr, that sh. ,i,„ 
r, on. n 
1 Hithui t'. -Ni u Killian vta:. 
.CM.,,- “ ‘ulus... 
-I A IT " 1 MAIM 
HANCOCK >« Mu, iu». le;:.. 
1 n •CIO-ired , u,.iI f rim.: •‘• I 1,1 >*»• troth ol the lor. .- 111! .1,;, mcntaan l all, k ui .,,. u-i„r,. 
J" b'AKi). .111.I ,. ol U,t |.eJ,,. 
~T A 1 E ill- MAINE 
I’l NOH-i ,Tk» olHce. sue. .In,I. , „Urt 
!'■' '■ ! *"<>' kt.*ii,t :th, a i.„ i..-j 
I, ,:. tf Mbel. onion I 
i 17, n ,'.7 '|"7'U -‘"'I"Iir -**•»»»«mo Judicial 
i,i; the 1 
.1 
,,Ub »« -Af' t .. 1 "“I th‘* MHlr-r t i,Ini, 
1 * A 
f. '""Mil, 111 our < ..tint) 
1 ie thirl) 
... 
I" 11 to « t. 1 'l ,i( ,, ■ xl tlial he II AV then an there m 
V * V* rl 1 1 ';‘,“l * h ran-.- i| a:,’, a h 
K* a-i 1 
1 ^ Vl °* <loul.lj.ol la 
, •*•'«» N A I'l rSRS. 
.1 i-ti. .• .-1 the Sup Ju ! » ©urt. 
", "• ,'VrV' 1*1- Allot. Ill la4>N It. -.AL'SUER-,, 
I 'or Sale. 
r.-p.'r-gtrtKIOw^.: "jr ■'C A'-* 
O'-o'i'i ; -r«s i 
~ '-Vs::1'.™ 




I b!“!..|,.|'att|,ub|l,r«uI;ujSr.itl.. ..."-7 
f or further particulars. 
Ini|tiire ol'che MiliM-rihi-r. 
<* w. iu«.i.e\. « 
niiua LosiKE or noiiTi u.r. 
,1,,"""I:-V llri -nalian, bv I,,. ni .i-- 
.ihHolenl a >ircM ami Homing on the ! 
ol Will, Online’ I ... ! 
I .• o, -Hn-n. *• running-outhrr ! 
ol I >.-.-0 l!.,„k II*. l’l-n ’oV V 
condition of I, 
1 '■ »l"iy;i-, the 
Ellsworth, July 27th. 0,75. 




COLLINS GRANITE COMPANY. -Slt East Hlueliill, \[, 
Wanted. 
THSois«,^2sgx* asr*... I RSd?‘™«taSf„m,,hJi0^ Lou"try**„X.e?v 
.bo ioL .* s rn^r-U,•" 
llrhin.l, July id, 
**• "'MITE.. | 





Phe Fall Term will ccmmence AnmKt n Ip J. (xjuuniu* 2u weeks For 11'.and '•* 
4wJ!> t; t r,Lai2,Cwbl.r*’ a'Wre*is T. Fletcher. Principal. err 
Particular Notice. «. 
r to nli (•onvelne.'h '■n3fEe^i*,bJuWir l"olll‘' •oiiiHtl, an«l has taken nwl f “een duly ap- 101 f nn A."n,n,a| ,.,;.r ,,r thy eaUt. o!“'r> 
1 Illy C linty of ||_*’'■ l*lf °* K llsw o! th. jp ivioit bon,I ai tin- ’la- ?H™ d^:ei,te’1 by l"c eqnents all persona wl.!»a^ **.,r*ct»; he therefore h 
easeiTs ctatc to m»tp°i~rc ‘“.debtcl to -.u.i ,|,.. d 
10-e who have i W,u> and .g 
>e r-me lorVayment. anJ" thereo:', to exhibit 
Ear Offlce a^toining Hancock County Sw,n„ lank. Hours Horn one until flve o’clock V M 
Ellsworth, June Jl, 1875. C'U’Pbc«.’ 1; 
\<»n-K«>sid«-iii Tn\os 
The following list ol taxes on real estate ol 
m-rcaidem owners, in the town °f Surry, 
ountv of Hancock, tor 1874, in hills committed 10 
Flood, collector of said town, ou the first 
iv <n May 1871, has been returned by him 
» me, as remaining unpalu on the -f»th day ot 
[ay, 187.*), bv lus certificate ol that date and now 
•uiain unpaid, ami notice is hereby given, tli it it 
10 said tuxes, interest, and charges are not paid, 
ulo the Treasurer of said town within eighteen 
ninths iroin the date of the commitment ol said 
ills, so much of the real estate taxed as will be 
iitti lent to pay the amount due iheref *r, includ- 
ig interest and charge-, wi l without further no- 
ce be sold at public auction, at l*o-t Office 
said town, on the 11th day of December 187ft, 
t » o’clock I*. M. 
Name A Description. Acres. Val. Tax. 
ohn Buck, part of lot 
No>*. lb *0.35 
; alhaniel Bowden. 
part of lot No. 24. ii .44 
osiah Gray, wart o! lot 
No. 80, w 
'Inal Hooper, part of lot 
No. 41. 1-W 
ilark Greene, Cranberry 
Meadow, *'•*"* 
F W. MOUGAN. Troas.of the Town of Surry 
Surry, AugAtli, H75. 3w.ii* 
^oai-ltrsidrnt Taxes*. 
The billowing list of non-resident taxes ou real 
»t.• ol r.on esident owners In the town <d Buck 
| .r itic vear 1871. in bills commuted to 
tV ii Pil-imrv’ eo| lector »! said town on } 
he I*, ti dav iif Mav 1<74, has been returned by 
11 mi to me. as remaing unpaid on the 1-th di»\ >t i 
M.i 187*) by hts certificate of that dale and ww 
r, in.1111- unpjnd. and uoiice i- hereby given that 
t!-,- said taxes and interest and charges are m f 
,;.‘i tn i)t«- tr. astiry nl said town within eighteen 
,,, „»ths from llie date «.f the eommilmenl ol sa d 
l„M. s.. much of the real estate t i\ed a- will be 
-IItil i.-nt t.) pav the am .tint due therefor. tmMu d- 
„,g nt ere- f and eharges.will Wi bout further n 
ii„. nolil it public auction at the town 
l.ci-urer- ill n -aid t own. on the sill day-of 




Kill'll* Mil or IIn 
*n-.wn. 1 >0 f o*I*2 
Mu. Vppleton or HU 
known, 1*»»; short *' t 
17 .ifi I V» 2 *2 
Han 1 \pi»U*t«*n-lr.. «»r 
unkn *w n. 1 «*» ** •** 1‘ *> I • 
\ wunil A li irh or un- 
known, 1*7 I ’* •"•*» 
hue llow ilen. un- 
known, l***s ** *'kt M’ ’*• 
tiore 11 2 
A ! >n r;i s it! It hen or ill)- 
known, house 4k barn, 71 I 15 5on 
1! ,i, II I ■ ui or tin 
known, hoil-e .111.1 ham 
•-.•urh ol Anlliou' 
I..-WIS Jo 2'- 1" 
r It. K ope Inn 1 A < 1 -i 
1 nknow n «:»iv nil !i I 
1-0 
l-l short 2‘*> 7‘»i I 
\iu'u*tin < hsi'.ii in. 
ktinwn. ol Itowb 1 short 1 »• 
\ -Mis 4 li I \ 
; Mink- or nil.I » 
| Kas»t* n * 17.'» short sO 12>> 2 
Kbhu »«oi to. ■ 
| known, t.'« A •*• 1 li> '200 s» 
i kiilui i.onto ■ 
I know n. of A •; i.Vi 2 
1 John \ llari 
! or unkn >wn. Hi *.*> 
J >*.ii V Mm 
i Sl.iiiith'rr li u ■ 
| -1.1 hie A h» t l.Vn 2 
W.i t, N II 
or unknown rt v’> ■ 
\S 1.0 N 11 Ml 
\\ -In n u 1- t 71 1. 
! I. 11 I: 
Known. N « 
Northern hit ! 72 ■ 
\ I. 11 ■ 
know n 
1- .5. "k h K II.:, 
k w s ■ 
■ * 
t 
\V I» I ,oi ’I 
I -•-in J n rhi I..v:l 17 
i.e.o \! 
known, h .(n 
barn on »»ik H I 
N. K N,i k ■ if- 
or unknown, :«! l ■ I 
\ O I.. r or i; I- 
k w-. .n 2 ,V lu t 7 2 1 
tui I !*• 
known 1* 7 hurt 11 2»* 
M 177.' 1 nki •« 
f M -•*- 4*t.ii !•■■*. I'" rt 4 *HJ 
i'. -.1 .mi li ,: i.». k li ow I. 
f In ii-.- mi'l h.trn •» eiipu* 
hv self. 21 2HO •* «' 
llllle- >«*Y ill'f or !lii- 
kuow II 1 » short >*■ • t*» 2 
17 4 short l'S) |•«. 4 
I •»>* 1 «» 4-' 
Wiii t| „. 
known, I*** short ‘*1 it 
A 11 
known, 1 M short 50 
h i-. >m:!h r unknow n, 
1-stale of but l’u2e I'-* short 12 ** 
Kltr'i W i.en.tb'll .1 -.r III 
known. ... * 
Kill ih U it ..... .... 
known Iimum* nml l.arn, l-' I 
! Hawh T. luin,,, „r, n- 
■ 
is.*., 'i VnUl-• : 
form- |,vs 
I i: ... I I ,,, 
'! !* 1. 
h;M'-- > 1 (*.».■ :i -i w i; 
Ar • ! I ’in;> on ... v:i 
,,f K-',.U ■ f .1 •, < j 
" n rn.-m in. i. ,:j ,.r 
11 of the town of j:.. k-j,..,: 
Noi)-K«<nu|(>iii Ta\f*k. 
rpm A- I* lent (,«•;„ J i; I ".11,1. .1 II ..." ...-k I..r Is. I 
V ••• -I'li*. : ■ 
,, Vs- Yi'*' “'*l.“l.t .... ... ■ '• >'■ .. 1, rjScar. ;:,al ,1 '* 11,11 ■ I- I uiuTOAt] o t..', v.-r. !ar,, T,'.’, 
J1;!,1, •I,t" *'*•- ,r‘ i-.inr at I t..»n ... I Uoti'CM III .I»tfifrom ill*- ij.'it,- I ?!„. roii,in 
j Mut olIMHj i.-ll. much Ml Il„, tax. 
,r', ll“lu,l>»< Interest an,I charges. » 
December 3. j k l". J| f 
S * ..it|.tluli. A ..... Vain. | u. 
•lollll I \\ |.i (. \ I 
corner Towu-im. ; * II M H e. V. 
•lohn It, \N hut.iker \ > 
Ir i.” U..k* xV Itr,',-. 7,,, 
I * A \ II» liUltKIiTsi 
Treutt. ot t'lautation \ : 
SULLIVAN HOUSE ! 
JO,l> I. mil.. rroprie...! 
^1'LLIVAN, Mi;. 
Op. ned Mr,.. Ut. „ the ... Iravi-IUn.? pul„i,-. ttn.I |.*r ti„- r.-*-» 
tion of summer vi»it*«r<. 
V I >: .»ij11.w i. ... ,, alaillitul hustler always on h.ui l. in, 
' n:w iioi wi 
dai: iiauiioi:, Mr. i>k~.ki:i. 
Humor A V»iiuK, ero,»,i«lois. 
l!,!\ "‘Ian*I well v-talilUhe-l II 
7m<n' ...rii?.ttir"j;?r; 
:r l •roved. nave *H?en greatly mi 
T «: «t n S : 
■Ai ..-*» to 
,1:“ ... 'I-.yI.MS .mnsls 
Atlantic House, 
HAH 11% It It Oil, Y|%l>t 
1 
i ms house will he 
'pened on the first day of May 1875, 
to be open until first of Oct. 1875, > J II »ccomm,slate the Traveling Publ.c. 
J. II. DOUGLASS A E. G. DCS1SLE <iDIos|s ^,'r- 
Proprietor**. 
THE QBEAT cause 
HUMAN MISEY. 
* 
St Publishe.l, In a Sealed Envelope. Price 
*ix cent*. 
"lC'i.'JD Lecture on the Nature Tr 
«“<*'<-•»* cure oreSem„: 
veil I,y s7|T,1|„l k, : or hpermatorrhma. in leney* Nerv.m. i, ‘nC"lnotary Em,»si„„ 
Dreen Hook,” Ac. aulne, ol 
he wurid-reni.wnad author, in this 
vure, clearly proves iro.n hi, „lf^ ^ ! t the awl,,I consequences ol sell-abuse mTv o x'tuaily removed without medicine and w„h dangerous surgical operation, i,„ug ,7 liment-*. ring'., or ,,r ii .i V ugu 
I** of cure at once ccr ,' l;w*«d*ng out a 
n-ii every Miff* r. 
* ta 11 an^ effe< tunl. bv 
ZSZaSSZJg.prwe a ^ * 
cut, under seal, in a plain envelope to ant a,I M, on rece.Pt oi six cents, or ‘iu o pLug, 
ddress the Publisher, A 
CHAk, i, f Kkikc A to,. 
7 Bowery, Sew York; Post OIBce Box. 15<«1. 
,.i il.'■ *Ji« 'I v j ; < 
7'* '» \ r *• I f. 1. .• 
«in ij *»i i.n o "If ; .v* 
I .*' r \' -•*'!' w :»* li- 
ft ... I I • »n- 
U'. 1 I ••;. ; i- ..r I '•- 
: .* 1 hs* *• *"’v -ii. » •• 
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| Special Dispatches t<» the KID worth Araencar 
Republican Convention at Portlanc 
Portland Me., Aug. 10. 
Tin* Cumberland County ConventU 
met in Reception Hall at 10:45A. M.Cha 
J. Gilman of Brunswick temporary chai 
inaii. A E. ('base Portland and S. I 
t han ller. New Gloucester. Secretary 
with seven Vice Presidents. The usu 
committees were appointed. Judge Gi* 
dard moved a committee on resolutioi 
and the chair appointed Judge Goddard 1 
Portland; A. J. Chase. Dee ring; G. ! 
Farnsworth. Bridgton. Chas. Humphry 
Yarmouth; Thomas Hancock. Gray. 
There were full delegation* from all hi 
two towns numbering 124. A resolutU 
was passed that all nominnations be mac 
by ballot. Fred. N. Dow withdrew* h 
name as candidate for senator. The con 
mittee on resolutions reported four resoli 
0 tions. The first endorsing the resol lit ioi 
I ol the State Convention, the second th 
President Grant deserves the thanks of it 
republican party and friends of sound cu 
rency for the eminent ability at.d purity » 
his admin istratioii and especially lor tli 
vt*io miianou inn oi i>»*wniuii >avi-d i;: 
credit ol the nation and rendered a retur 
to specie payments possible. Third. aj 
pr »ving tli** uotiiiii.iti ui* ol the eouvei 
tion. Fourth, deeply regretting the d« 
eline ot Hon. John A. Waterman. Judj 
of Probate, and paying h >h tribute to h 
ability and integrity A• ij turned at 1 4. 
The nomination* made are calculated t 
secure the patty vote. 
Great Crowds at the Camp Meeting 
Oi.n Orchard. Aug. 1<>. 
I'o-diy was tin* Gtli day ol the nations 
camp meeting. There w.is the largest at 
tendance to-day, **t any day * xopt .vu,, 
day since the beginning of the meeting 
’Trait s came in well freighted, and ’mu 
died* «-f teams brought in people from th 
towns hi the vicinity. The > o'clock me* t 
ing an old fashioned Methodist love feast 
wa> shared by an unusually large number 
Kev. W. F. Harlow of the Providetio 
conference delivered the loreuoou di> 
C • ir-e. and Kev. W. H Poole that **f tin 
afternoon. 
\ 
War Department. ) Office of the T hief Signal Officer. > 
Washington. D.C. Aug. It, 1 a. u. S 
Probabilities. 
For New England increasing cloudine**. 
slight fall «‘t temperature with falling bar- 
ometer. winds slightly to Southerly am: 
Easterly, followed by rain. 
City and County. 
'ft* IdiertUrinmn pii* W>rk 
N •n-lt*"i lentTax*-Town ->f ■*urr\ 
-tni *' Thank*— Tontnt Kugin- « >J N >. P«*iit fin for Divorce— % ri idle- 1. ttul.-ck 
< ti*ilfP.jre and Kei iv — If unn* m.in Kuril;*' * ., 
N 1 
P' '■ :*te N 'li -i*. 
Prtition n»r 1 *ivon e Ahnina < Fn.-nd. 
—(»ood butter is very scare** at present 
in our market. 
— Uev. Dr. Fay of Bangor h*«-:ured *»n 
Temperance at the Congregational church 
Sunday evening, to an interested audience. 
— But three intentions of marriage w. re 
r* ••■•r<i***l with the City T'lerk during July. 
—Geo. F. Smart had three of his fingers 
► cut off in the shingle machine ol Mes»r< 
X Wiggin Co last Friday. 
—The log which has been hanging over 
the city f4«r the last week ba« at hist— 
well, hat ? 
i’li** Congregational Sabbath School 
makes it* annual excursion to-day Wed- 
nesday to Bartlett’s Island. 
Mackerel are report1 abuiid int in tin* 
Bay and fishing parti*** are daily occur- 
reiK't*.*. 
— I'here will In? an xcursion to \..rtli- 
j.ort cm flie 10th. ol September on the 
Barge I bffml. for tin betictit of the Kim r- 
ald Band. 
-Some complaint is heard from farmer." 
in this vicinity, that their [.otatoes have 
already been attacked with rust ami "how 
indications of rot. 
—The unfavorable weather of the past 
six or eight days has prove 1 a serious in- 
jury to farmers in securing their hay. Hun- 
dreds of tons in county have been 
damaged from 50 to 75 per cent. 
—In several localities in this county we 
hear of ravages committed by the array 
worm ou lields of ripening grain. In a 
few hours, acres of wheat, which promised 
au abundant yield.have been destroyed. 
— 1 he St. John's C. T. A. Union ol Ban- 
gor will make an excursion to Subaday 
Harbor to-morrow (Thursday), and we 
learn that a large delegation will leave 
here early in the morning, to join them at 
Bueksport. 
— e notice tiiat the llelorm Club of Ban- 
gor publish iu the \\ hig a card of thanks 
to the Ellsworth Emerald Band, for their 
services recently rendered, and an ac- 
knowledgement that the instrumentality of 
the band harmonize$ well with their excur- 
sions. 
—The Unitarian Social Benevolent Soci- 
ety will make au excursion to < a "tine ou 
Saturday next. The barge Clifford will 
leave Grant's whart at 7-45 A. M. Th s 
day was necessarily decided on by the 
managers, as tire barge is engaged for 
every succeeding day during several weeks. 
It is anticipated that ibis will be one of the 
most delightful excursions of the season, 
and it U hoped that a large number w ill 
avail themselves of this rare onnortiiuitv. 
—The Company connected with the Me- 
tropolitan Theatre, are now playing at 
Bangor. From a somewhat extended no- 
tice of the first evening's entertainment, 
we judge that their talent and merit w ill 
he fully appreciated in that city. Everyone 
in Ellsworth, who attended their entertain- 
ments pronounce them superior to any be- 
fore given and heartily wish the company 
snccess. 
„—A Savoyard with a trained bear, on 
Saturday last, was seen on the streets. 
The bear s performances attracted a large 
crowd, wherever he appeared, and created 
much amusement for old and young. Hit 
bearship had an evident dislike to our ho- 
tels. breaking out the windows of his room 
at the Hancock House to obtain more air 
aud turning tail to at the sound of the gong, 
which called him to breakfast at the City 
Hotel. From the affectlonate hug he gave 
one of our citizens, he evidently prefert ec 
to take his meals at a saloon. 
The Emerald Band enjoyed themselvei 
‘•hugely” in Bangor last week. Wedues 
day there was a Temperance rally at Citt 
Hall and the Emeralds were the guests o 
the Reform Club. Thursday they attend 
ed the Reform Club excursion to North 
port, and Friday evening they participate! 
in I lie celebration in honor of the bundredtl 
anniversary of the birthday of Daiiie 
O Connell. They returned home Saturday 
tired hut happy lbe Bangor papers com 
pliiuent them highly ou their playing 
—The children of the Unitarian Snnda; 
School held a Floral Concert at thechurcl 
last Sunday evening. The parts, nearh 
all of them, were taken by little girls he 
tween the ages of 4 and 8 years and wer 
• 
• very prettily rendered. The exercise 
were chiefly on the motto “(iod is Love.' 
.1 \ hut were shortened somewhat on nceoun 
i of the Temperance lecture. The churcl 
was tastefully trimmed, the walls hems 
| hung with vine-culled from the woods n 
and the pulp t was draped in white am 
surrounded by a large arch crowned wit! 
h beautiful eros< of white r herfews 
\ :»<es filled with brakes, fern- an.I wih 
^ 
and cultivated flowers, were pin ••! ahou 
I 
the pulpit, presenting :i very neat, appear 
ance. 
; OONAQIA PARK. 
v Aatnim •! the IIII«w»rth Drivittj 
A—fisttos. 
The meeting advertised to take place la- 
Wednesday, was po-t|>oned until Friday on ac- 
count of ih? rainy weather. Friday hein; 
* 
l leaaant and the track notwithstanding the ev 
s cecdingly h*-av? mins, being in the very l« 
jt*—iiiie condition f.»r trotting.it was deter 
i- mined to hold the meeting on that day. Tin 
homes entered, being all present.and *pe- titor* 
[j :*!»«»ut 300of whom pre-ent d tie m-< !\■ -. In ins 
e som« wlnt urgent, at about three o'clock, th* 
judges called up the horses for 
j | 
THE 3 MINI TK RACK. 
v j Of the six enti ihut four put in :«u appear, 'ance. 1» v. r :md I- i• ik h n » u ,ih. 
drawn. 
First h> it. Aft* r scoring a numbr ol tim* *, 
the horse* got fairly off. l>onnqua Maid having 
th«* i>*»le, Ladr Franklin next. 1 Vaunt ", i. su.- 
livati Boy out*id < Mi the l*t quarter, th- M ud 
.• broke badiv and fell to the rear. 1\ a nut* taking 
th lead. Sullivan Boy 2nd. with the Lady a 
Hose thinl. and thi* position they held during 
j the remainder of the heat, the Maid b* ing di*- 
; tan* d. Time 3.0*. 
Srhr if. Sullivau Boy took th? |*ole on 
the first quarter, with I. idy Franklin 2d. Pea- 
! nut* a ;*> »r third, and they remained *o until on 
tli** la*i quarter, when peanuts rapidly closed 
! j the gap and eauzbt up with the Boy on the 
j home stretch, but broke ju*t l*fore g ong un- 
der the wire and took *e4*ond pl.iet Lady Frank- 
lin barely saving a di*'aace. Tun. 3 Oi*. 
| Thinl if-it. The horses k« pt well togethe r. hut ju*t Indore the 2nd quarter. Peanut* took 
j the {nip- with Sullivan B »y 2d. tli l.ady mini. 
j lYanutfl easily h'ld hi- lead, tu Boy do- 
j ing sum? good trotting nevertheless, and 
leaving the Lady far in th*- rear. Ia thi* order 
j they pa-*, d the wire, Lady Fraukl.n b* ing di*- 
| tan- d. Time 3.02. 
Fourth fu'-it. Peanuts took t .i* id iinn»*-di- 
j ately after pj*«iug under the win ai.d h -I it 
during the h< it .'although aueivan B »y trailed 
j well and on the last quarter, overhauled him 
*ome, hut made a had break, and fell buek 
again, Peauau wiuning in 3.03. 1 h> f-cVw.Mig 
! is a 
*1 MMAK). 
Purse ef #«• filtto l«t. fit to 2d, #*» t ;i l**r 
1 horse* that ne'er t**at three minute*. 
I 1 «• I Hill i»«. b. g Peanut- 1 1 1 1 
• Aru.il ! n- g illnan P- I 
I W Varney n- g g 4 rank Leslie. 
" M. It-- .fit- 1.- g It. \t*.-r .I »r 4 ■ 
\ M urtia na. b. m La I klin. ! 
1 Vi'unjr » in. Ifc>iia*pia Maid. 
TimeSu*, 3 «t, ;; 02. ir* 
1 UK 2 4“ KM E. 
There wa- considerable intrre-t in thi* r 
of the nor** enter *-• 1! ;.,g f. 
and two of them having Ufoi- m<.»-ur 1 
-trid> on thi* our-- 
First halt. The horses go! ud ..|I 
N 
Blanche outside. N:»m<d -- t<*.»k tie fr-u.i 
Minnie on the tir*t qu irt* r. the I., •), |. and 
; in thi* way th *v pa*- I the p al. u. .4’,. on the 
rterll 
t;. I pus i Kami I* --. making th« half I 60 
«»a th* tliird qu »rt« r Nam* i< — f 11 f ir lndiind. 
I 
luit on the home stretch olo*e«! up well, but 
in .*1. a hid break and Minnie \\ <. u th* h .it in 
\ 2.-V.I, Ladv Blanehe being third. 
x» *■•»/*./ h- \ Minnie led from the start, 
trotting *nioothiy w irb scarcely * skip, while 
\\»mejess to the surprise of everybody, broke 
badiv ami feli to third place wh* re he remained 
through the h* a M mi wiuniug easily in3. 01. 
Lady Blanch* second. 
Thinl hart. Name,*-*- in *om- tin a. .tints- 
S ble inatmer having b«‘< n **-verely lamed, w:»- 
withdrawn and Mini.,' \ a-- 1 the quarter in 
.47* and the half m I.3M b*iug far iu advance un- 
til iu the last quarter when Ladv Blanche f*\ 
-uliK* sharp I h/'.ii;. 1 <.>*<• 1 th* gap -<>mt wh 1 
but broke and !<**: th r?by. all * bane f..r li< it 
rru.- l ime 3.01 Th-f *11 >wlng i« a 
*t AIM All! 
Pur*e of $7*1, 323 to l*t. $17» to 2d. 3d. 
For bore that u*-\**r l»eat 2.41*. 
x H. Higgins .Ir ns lk. 11. Minnie.Ill 
h K li.q-Wiu* iif. b. in Lady Ilia re t»»-. ; 2 
A .I.Jeliison in- t* g Nauieu—-. 2 3-ir 
Tiui* 2 j1.*. 3 el. 3.-1. 
1 hi; sweepsi vk\ i:ace. 
1 »f the f »ur horse* entered f-*r thi- race, but 
j three put in an appearance, MaU-1 U ing with- 
drawn; However the -hi* f inter* *t in th- tr *t- 
| ting centered in these three hors* two of th* m j 
viz. Bonner and Lady Whitmore, being Llla- 
worth horses, and Ellsworth Maid bavinz re- ! 
I ntly lx?cn soi l by KlUwortb parti* iu Ban- 
I iror aft.-r making 2.34 «*n th Bangor tra* k. 
Phis U ing h r tir-t appearan* e h* n since, 
there was a good deal of curiosity to *c* h* r 
perfonuanc. and the <>th?r horn !»• ing a bon* 1 
I evenly match* d. a sharp trot wa- • x|*ected. 
First heat. Bonner drew ihs pede. Lady \ 
Whitmore 2d, LU-worth Maul the outsid* 
berth. After scoring a few time*, th word 
was given for a start. The first quaitrr wit 
n» i»st*d a .-han« struggle, but Bonner pa-*«-d thi 1 
I*olc in .44 the Maid pressing him closi and 
I-aiiy Whitmore trailing. The s* ond quart* r 
wa* as closely contested a* the fi; *t. the Mai l 
however i»as-ing the half poJ* slightly ahead 
of Bonner, in 1.2t». the Lady a poor third. On 
the third quarter Bonner regained his lea-J and 
the Lady gained rapidly on the Maid. The last | 
quarter Lniy Whitmore was called on and 
right well did *he re»|H»ud. for when thi- horses 
entered the home stretch they were all in a 
hunch. Bonner leading slightly, th*- Lady rap* 1 
idly cl i-ing and the Mii 1 tailing behind. And I 
now the Lady taking th* lead, took the pole 
from Bonner ai.d went under the wire three 
lengths ahead iu 2.47. But the Judge* gave the 
h?st to Bonner with Ellsworth Maid 2d. and 
de :id«*d Lady Whitmore distanced for foul driv- 
ing, which decision although iu th- opinion ■ f 
t ie judges strictly in accordance with tb* rul* -. 
K mu- a uis-aiiMu- noi) 10 me *p* at -i'S. 
Bouner** time was given a- 2.4". 
Second heat. On the first quarter, tin- Mai l 
t >ok the |*ole from Bonner after con-iilerab e 
har<l work and parsed the quarter pole in .41, 
Bonner preying bard. The second quarter 
; Was hotly contested but Bouner finally got the 
1 '*ole and mad* baifiu 1.35, and hail the re»t of 
this h»-at ail hi* own way, the Maid breaking 
and running considerable. de«pite the excr:ion» 
ot her driver. Time 2.54. 
7hird heat. Thi" wa« Bonn* r’i* from the word 
to the tiui"h. a*- tin- M iid a<*ted worse than b«- 
j fore, di*appointing every-one on the course un- 
til on the U*t half when she made a good spurt 
but broke aud fell far to the rear again. Bouner 
v inning in 3.04. Below* is the 
SUMMARY. 
Sweepstake*. —Purse of $125 $05 to l«t. $.15 
to 2d, $25 to 3d. Open to all horses. 
M. .Jordan ns, bl*k. g. Bonner.111. 
J. P. B. Wheiden ns. s. ni. Ellsworth Maei... .2 •» 
G- W- Ke*-<1 ns. g. in. Mabel.••••.Brawn 
C. w hitmore ns. r. m. Lady Whitmore_in* 
Time 2.4*, 2 54. 3,04. 
the running RACE. 
This Jwa» an additional attraction, it being 
some* hat of a novelty in ElUworth, and much 
fun was anticipated. It was a mile dash, free 
to all horses and a purse of $10 was offered. 
Three horses were entered but ouly two sp- 
eared. Kitty Clyde being withdrawn. John 
Gilpin «lrew the pole. Lady Lightfoot being sec- 
ond. The word was given and the fun com- 
menced. The horses were about evenly match- 
■ e I and the drivers hung to them for dear life, 
plying the braid and hallooing themselves 
hoarse. Lady Lighfoot took the lea 1 at the first 
I quarter and held it, John Gilpin behaving bad- 
ly and on the third quarter Liking to the woods 
1 amid the laughter and plaudits of the crowd, his 
driver being unable to restrain bim; but 
“Stooping down, as needs he must 
Who cannot sit upright. 
He grasped the mane with both hie hands, 
And eke with all his might.” 
“The horse who never in that sort 
Had driven been before. 
What thing upon his bach had got 1 Did wonder more and more; * 
But finally the driver got him on to the track 
again, too late for any chance in the race, and 
! brou ght the feative John back to bia owner 
1 
not saying, but probably thinking. 
•*l came Pecan so year horse vrovM come 
And if I well forb«*dt\ 
Mv hat ami wig will soon be hen' 
Tliey are upon liie road.” 
Below is the 
SI MM IRY. 
Running Rur. Mile l>a*h, l’urso of $10, free 
to all horM s. 
V. t.retrory ns < h. in. I.adv I.isrhtfoot .1 
II. II. Jordan n«. h. ir John <»il|*iu .. 
I .Ionian u*.c. m. Kitty Clyde.drswn 
Tone ? I** 
imtKI MEXTIOXlXG*. 
The race* were all mile heats b<?st 3 iu t« 
harness, e\ pt Running Kaoe. and conduct* 
according to the rules of the National Trottim 
Association. 
The heats in the different races were trottei 
alternately. 
Lady Blanche of the 2.40 class, lost a shoe 
during the second heat and it not being re 
plao-J when the lieren wot* < ailed f *r tic 
third heat, the running rsccw.n substitute I. 
We barn that the own r of Mintii Pi win- 
ner of the 2.40 purse, contemplate* lling h< 
Nameless plainly lab mil uni r a Oisidv.-ui- 
tage, his mouth (icing so *m* that hi* drivu 
was hardly able t*» control him even before bi- 
tin il lanu ne-* and wi'hdr.tw i'. 
Much d.svati'larti n wa- shown I v tin 
crowd on account of tie* mling of tiic j11 1 .•«* 
no rning Lady Ahum ire. In th ".v« pstak- 
purse. The fa ts ..f tl,e tve ;m* th. Winn 
tin' li ir»i*s f'lil red th*- Immo k ». 1*.. 
had the po>. Lady Whitmore n \t and LI-- 
worth Maid outside. The Lady ;.:i--<d a'; id 
of B oincr and tools the pole, and in * d<»ing 
erowde I Bonner somewhat and iu the opinion 
of the judges, who then and there consulted 
ih rub of the National Trotting A i.1:..• :i. 
the*e two things viz. changing p i-dtion in hoin- 
stictch and crowd ng Bonn r. in i >1; 1 tliem 
in declaring Imr distanced and tie-y «|, ,j- 
ed. which was th night unwarran V* y t- ,-htii- 
cal by the crow I 
By requ -t o| parti. * interested. w« print th- 
following <|ue*tion and answer from Wi«ke- 
8 
as th- !»• author i r on su> h-tiV" 
T. II !'ie»i.on'. O —I y*i-h t -V. ti .1 
rjti —lam -. ;ir«t t > iti- ruling in a man 1 1, n;.- 
aX I* •*. V none. .Neiiu* l.u*h, in running 
•»n It..- H'l’ietiiwl i.fltie *ir« t* ’i 
« I 1 I— t tr -a ! j. and l.\ 
or -»\ ’« .kit.- ! .ny lu re' .-mg .11.« **1.. .u d 
'i r. | 
was iifirl *• 111 .1«>f track, t- v ‘s I'm 
judge# dt-f ;n I her. no liur-e « vit t*-.ag i.caicr 
ih iiitw.ii kt'.*o. I. |- ri-t the ru- >r -. 
10 keep 111-tr p .- ti m-on ti-1 li -m. l. 
to i»nui-'. ioi keying. and m-t t>» -h .^ •• ... 
and rarele--ridci* I di- ise to t ike 111. .u ti 
ol vour ►pa« c. i.ni I .mi »r -lie tr -t lr.e |.-v wh ■ 
«'*de '.e Ill •• li n I. ugUt Id- .. r«.; 
»*e ttic judge*. hill | c intlot f.. II* 
cutnsia-.ee- It m «rr'- p n * ! 1 «i in 
a | I .-t fir ■ v > a i.i 
iu« C fcl v t tu ■. ml!..' « w » 
t> .wight Ihep.wl. k cw it y*rll I h i*.- I .- iiii 
i.lng hor-. i-r fili.tn y.#-- .oil t- > |. *t 
coinpl i.i.i. I... I * »in*’ < "l.e i.jil*l 1I1 or v«l -*tuc- 
Ihtl 4 » tl.r-f J: *ud .1 tr.ii p. 
or Imm-M people w .11 be atia.dlo g. I .1 
i.» <• \n- »cr -Ii Was a .pic- at -r th.- 
x 1 ■ X'rtnme. If y ■■ .r 1.w » •.:> tw ..-in* 
* he id .1 t: i- h )»• -1 re* h*.»• ; .• 
1 1 1 '•1 r !.' r 1 
: 
|{rp«n «l'lb. I mite** Temp, \ .? 
*1 !e- 111 ig A T .. w 1 
i M th l\- -i t. Prayer!*:. M -. ii .. t 
j 1-oy. ! l.y -in. T Ij tepjrf of i i-r im iag 
: w r- |. A:;-t art. n-hug t..-ii. l.y-.m -- tn 
I came liefore tli in ting We listened It* leading 
; and 11IU..1A-. Oil. huh read from a h *ok 1 
t o| ••lit; •- ai d i! 11 I, :;jp. ran 
W-rkW v ..f. m 1 : ... f «. 
Him wb it v r •!. •* l worl i 
Nation” .11 r 1 
many Ihpior -1*0.,T1. eluir- h .. I ! 
h-u* liMy p< r out. of ih- i.-.n. t\ a An. 
i« a ■ *xu« « f ~ r«njg drink. L g iiy —i \ p« r 
of all our entniiiaN I- « -III. -•:• !i \\ >. j/ ] 
lo ... .di -I. N jy-h r ni. « : .- 
youth* « itoergi f. in th- li.»u.. f 1 y\ 
dr; uk. La y.ar. on- luitidr 1 th. i- ;; 1 
our citizens r« | >.ut into i:« iu.. Lhr-.u.h h 
iwfui ,. 
til.- s. tun I king J if U y\ om nr..!, 
think s ri »u-ly loo lfy\. are-.* 1 n. 
to ha ye no drink, r of inr..\ie«ii ng .}iu» 
oar m ■ t unftUi *, for tli 1 
f 
iuuiestial in th« 1 aii- L-• 1 v. ry >y 
le r itiflnou- To banish ati i i-. ior It 
hone a least. W< .urn -• nfr.i. !. 1 t 
eali.ngth* attention young I.j 
ticularly to tin- w *rk. wid invit n »i. -i 1 
tend our iu- tiik:-. * *im -n i u 
•un* you w ill !»el enough 
al»-ii6. Sugg'-ation* v» a!- »r» »do l>-..v 
attsrh th* t-ni;* ran work!.’ 1 
>a*■ Until .*icli*ot I 'va< d re 1 
p--i am ■ iHHiks 111 th **. Mu'll *■ 
irdi at. U-mpcrau p a : 
i 11 y t .1 
no body M- a teach* r 111 the s.d-‘ 
yy h >« be alli In-tray * ill- ai ipiainta:. yy ii 
the y\ iu- cup. th* I*»m r-mug or th d■ 1... 
t.»ue ladv though’ 110 -tm tly j. iiij^ ran \- 
soli would remain 111 .-niuaiiy w in r- yy im w a* 
drank, al-othat th u’mo-t car xi 1 i !-• t A- 
*11 in ~ !- et g t-nr .-ran in* n f-»r :h «• j.- !- 
* r-. ** -in- men afllnn th 1 w m 
Hite. W hi. il if trUC. *hoW- the d.'lii ie 
ot ttonuu I*mu inter.-;.d iu tin temper.in i 
r- f.*r:u a» yy il a- iu alioth* r g- -1 a;, i : ■ ■ 
m .yein. nts. After smgiug.the me r:ng .1 u ,1 
to meet the following t-'nda? in-*, t : cur- 
day. \\ e hoj»- t-» -»•»• fuii a!!* nd 
>• re ta: y 
f lUwunii Palter ourt 
PKTF.Rft. Jl‘IMiK. 
State v-t Mikl.it; ! d Buakcr. 
1 ouiplaiut again-: Kespocdvut for 1 <r* aktng 
aud entering the-t r fU'Jt. rl!. Md ry- f 
Sulliy.m .»n the niglit --f t gTth of Ju;. and 
stealing th* refrom. 3»» yard- ofeu-^iue r- A 
Pleafiuilty. Th? Ii* «.»or. 1 *nt wa- or 1 r- J 
to tiud bail in th?-urn of £}•>". f .r hi- app-ar- 
»noc at the Oct. Term ofth- Sup. Jud. C urt, 
and iu default thereof, wu- «ommitud to.ia l. 
State \Leonard Arcie r. 
<.\>mpiaiut for g <iug arm 1 wi a j d 
w itiiout ju»t cau-e, lua ie by Benjamin 1 1 --•■> 
of Aurora. Pica Not (juilty. on trial found 
guilty and ordered to pay th « •,-!- and ti -1 
►unties of the peace for the space of -i\ mouth* 
iu the *11111 ot 5*gV*. Tli- -ur?ti« 1, I- :i.g 
forthcoming, the Uo-p*Jt wm couimi 1* 1. 
>0 \V Hal bftr. 
— At the <jraduaii;.g t\ .' -- tii 
State < oliegw at Orotio ia*t Wetltie'day, 
the degree of Mechauical Kngiuccr iu tin* 
engineering course, was contcri < l upon 
r.uwaru 1t. .nayo, or > >. m-: n i: 
liar Harbor. 
—The Hotels a:*<I boarcli::^ li use.' at 
Bar Harbor are reported as fiii* 1 w it li \ -- 
itors tiiis week. A few gueM' are Ie.i\i 




baiblin i«»kuw forty 1 length. 
— The Jacksonville Florid *; l n.on 
says that Mr. J. ( Hoodall ol li .rk>p »r:. 
will build five boarding house* *»n Ihat 
eoact very soon. 
— Mr. Auios rrundy mi.iv.d a:i iigl; 
wound on I uestlay J I iii't. While mow- 
ing he w :*•» ’•truck by tin* >cyili<- «*1 .. oili- 
er workman. which pa»ed n- ai iv tioou^b 
Ins f*N»t. A pfiysi iuu was called aud «iie-»- 
eil the wound 
— I he steam dredge of Capt. Maiti'Oti b 
af Buck*port to do a $10,000 job,for which 
appropriation whs made by the la*t On* 
grf»”. At least two mouths time will be 
required to excavate that part ol the *’Mid- 
dle Oround*’ near the w harves. 
Afdf wirh 
—Tin- school in Sedgwick, Pi-trict No. 
H, taught try Mi— < arrie Mclntlre ol Illne- 
iiill. closed July gist. alter a pleasant It nil 
of nine week*. The attendance during liie 
term was very good. There were fifteen 
of the schoolers not absent one ball day 
except on account of sickness. 
(•ojldhboro 
Ui KtiLARV.—On the night ol August 2J. 
the store (111 which was the l’ost Office) 
| occupied by Geo. W. Tracy w as burglar* 
j imisly entered and the money drawer* of 
both store and Post Office robbed of Ibe r 
contents, amounting to fifteen or twenty 
! dollars. The thief, one Dauiei \V. McNeil 
on being accused, confessed I lie crime and 
restored the money, lie was afterwards 
arrested and brought before A. F. Drink- 
water. Trial Justice, and on plead it y 
guilty ordered to Soil bail in the sum ol 
$300 lor his appearance st the Oct. Term 
of the S. J. Court. Not complying wlih 
i the order, lie was committed to jail. 
Snlllrftn. 
—To the school in District Xu. g. tang 
by Miss busii* Adams of EllswoHh. whi* 
closed on the 24th nit. a favorable noth 
is due to teacher ami pupils. 
Ml** Adams is not an instructor mere! 
but an <l ti'oUtr as well. She has ill** ra 
faculty of bringing out the best in her p 
plls, and of causing them t» educe t! 
very spirit «*f th* ir bosons, both in writti 
and oral exercises. 
The parents were s» far influenced as 
> visit the school fre«pn*ntly in larg-- nun, 
1 j at 'the weekly el iminations, thereby < : 1 con raging both teacher and pupils. A* fl 
examination at. the dose of the sch«> 
there were about thirty “spectators" ai 
the exercises were very Interestiug. 
The second cla-% competed for the pri 
for the best eo.npo.sif inn. This. mi illu 
K 01 
to I.illie l'r:. ». All the * • nipo-dti-.- .< w 
good, ami mail) »t* *« rv eil almost «ipml r 
gard with the u.; i.ug one. In the ti, 
class Pi spelling tie* prize was awarded 
I. •* ie llaiv'-y; hut he was nearly matetu 
by a littb* girl bet we- u whom there wa- 
confe-t. adroit, spii ife-1 u».d protia« «*d. 
< Hi*kkvi-:k. 
Business Notices. 
1*1 ».»:**• I UK I I t Ji > A I.I Hjm ** — I’nivi r-nilv 
know ledjfed the de-l in u e. t it I In- 
1 he nano* oi .Iami- 1 11.' None g* n <• " 
out. 
Kitltiey ilisoaM.*. iiion*y mid a 1 *:i*« im of tl: 
m inary organs ran lw cured l>y tie iw 
j Hi nt's /*’# m. •/'»/. i iiou-atuis that have lire 
i givoi upliy ihrir physician- to die have In o 
J *j*ccd;!y curs! by the u* oi Hint's / 
nt t hIi> a bin -*.*« d'. '-ly ]■■ k« dell n ei ij 
f one dollar ai.d t WculV-th n*-. .*• 
I •tamp for illustrate I j >un pd-t t » Wm. I 
« irk. mi c pr*«prie»- r. l*iovi !• v ii. I 
tbo-e wli «li< iium oj « -n-unip n. 
i though- I-nee h i*'i t e Mar* —-n-it* > d 
mint-hod «In ir numb r. I’ i* rni 1m:u t 
know tli »’ -• ii* r.n u*e- I /'•. Il /• 
j > .’.,1 Il l' / t l :; i ui-tia:; a 
in att dmug tlii-end .V» < t«. and ?! a I i. 
| .arge Is-•:li •- tuu h tU * r. 
t U«VUIJllil<N. 
Hi i-.s • ii v. Xi:» .1: -i .. 
M's Win. I iimi ■■. \u g Mr. fr'.-i-..\\» 
: -a}-: I mit •» t.-il l. *w i: »\ .. 
to *e rile to II ipii.e f 1 r i li«l !• m a* 
n 
( 
t \* : > %;»• go »d in altli. V» a 1 
tliein all that my nv -ivr, y i* d to I \\ 
4 oiii( ii •*! ** .-i II. ... ; v.. 
it "dig "l 4 tod UJhiJI j!. 
iiy|Ki 
it• • llfi t a id e •in} .. n<> .• r ; 
ti. n- t- a siili'titu:* for 
1*0 \. .1 \\ .a.’ to b- r.i. f 11 
-t * .... r. .»i< I ah •-i .V -f ’. 
I ’• »\ > ,■* all i l.. 11 ’• •. < •. \ 
IV.i. tn l a I U «o*- P 
lb- u .. ..... 1 
tor .7* p uN a b ibl jp i: il*.nr*« 
of pro I r. «r I by V. ; i.. il »• ! 
M 
ii,-: ... ... 
i> »mi w;»n* l d.n > i. « .... >3 a. i. 
! i, •:•• i.oi A. i’-r* 'ii‘i a : :i I* v <•: i 
*■ re. i.‘« W .-rm i.\j- I 
-t and lw-t worm ?..• ma in u •. 
y r b> a 'd dm /„ i- 
!•> mail on 1.*. ’pr o( It ] 
i* « ; 1 i .» • 
'I 
Ir-: r,r. T. .• 
Iloj.e lur Mn ir *j»i.nl.-ni. 
If m o b tv lM"i v. -1 ,n; w ini'T t 
r, to d I »v. v. r f >*• r. hat. 
IM’II l. g » P U’.HV t 
r •. o •. 1. '-v.•• 
4!» ! i»... '1 .; -* ..: i* .. I 
U *t.f :i* ■: :V iM» i! ;.*if i 
and w* \ ► ■•• in >! ii « > 
ro*; I 3 4 o .I *!.I J 
•' ; V ii I t o o .1 
r* d o » 
in I .• 
I * ; a o .» Wi 
II till.*:/ 1 IP*. 
>! A II. 
.i ..v 'V. r t o .d. 4. 
age. J- |\ :* 
I iMiMt. %t. N: Y •.*!*. — I. •. 
:i |o "I ‘.J.,.. r .: ... 
I i-h win .1 V. ill:.,. •IA: .*.; 
•m ii a- ik-*. a p !•. o 
4*1 4-jstard-. ; *. ii.i i.i-* 
t. if ma: / 11) 
(inaeei*. lui. 
intUUCTANT TO TKlUJ I H- 
V/'i.-Ti ) o(| .( J.-1V4* IV- .,! V J-. A 
VOKK. save anm I > 
l 4.it 1>I> I > ION ISO- 
Ill. \ \ t; \ | |>| 
It ii ov n •••, 
| 
t-.- and a11 f 
1 Itl sTU it t> rs, l. 
unler and H's*|.- K••*». »* *e iv.i, 
Ik'-I I lie U;..r:-» > .11 |i.rilt-b :?»*• i- 
:r|' *• *l iu I ...» e p- •» 
;t:i I ? per d o ;n« ;i ••i,r#- for f fa •. 
at* ly 4 > tint vi-. ■ t> in a | 
e. p-.itl It •"4* Ill'll '' l iv in I « i• > 
til.- I.':AM' MON. : ...» 
Hotel t t' t vii 
»•*! 4-vrrv .po te !• a l ;• at I- a. c ; 
1. t: ». \* J* «. \l;IMM a_v 
l if 4 < li' ICltll In*1 l:\N- ! A*.I NI. 
Ag* ni and Vliorn • -I i:\ •• i 1 
In-iiram mi) ni< an 1 
lii-urati \.vii't in N w l a. 
for <me lir-t • ia-- M ir- ln-'ir.. < 
and 4-an ui\v the ino-t d- -irabl form •*! M irn 
P< ; is Agent for the old I u Mu ; 
In-urau. 4 »:nj an; of M ...1 t' 1 
In-uran < oinpany i.i the 
A.* lor tie 1 ;a»» ... A I 
4 !*.;» I 
-Ilranee, will tiud it lor tin ir :tdvaiga. ■ to 
at this Agency and * vamine the im rit of Id* 
4 oin; inie*. Iwfore in-tiriti-'. o 4 .. 
potidi nee so!ii it« d. IT 
ELLSWURTH PRICE CURRuT 
C ;rrectri Wwi v 
A « V. k .... 
.t.ei,. .0. .*:*•*. I. 
D I 
i: I 
V' .! ; I’m* .... 
I'V.lte S io »**»«• Hi ii; 
sau I'.. 15 1»; Mol..Havana 
l» r*.Ol lie* t « in ; 
Ham* ** i*; Porto iilCO 
Lar-i 1.* it -T per jtail. .7<»i. 
! Ii I* .. Jail .0. ... 
.Mutloi. --alo, •* •*,.!. •* ** M)a1. 
B n; ’• !■•. >1 Tail w »* .ir 
t.hee*e •»*' * 1 ■S ••djhisr.t S.^ur-.u 
lll« *.-n- 17.•• t.;! 1 '. 
.'I I'. -iMTi.il. 10 o lf.ln-M" it. 1 IM.,1.1. 
I* x »,u, I a* |>t<: 
Baney i.u I IO jImx •* t‘..n #10 .U. 
Oat* *• bo .nm.aj .1 
| Com Meal 51 c* 11« r*>- bu. •'>.'* 'hoit.* I p- K».l Top 
Hue fr<> •! *>o c.ove^ lb .1 
Cotton Sc 1 Men! H|i .-»kiit* ** 
per ba, 1.2i pt.lt.* ’Al ^ 
per il *, j* vv im.; per lb. .... a 
fr'i-ti l»rr I i"-r *l» Cumber Hemlock 
.o.»ao7 per in. $'•> ■* 
J dock .t'o t.juee *• *• 1 ; all ■ 
Aiuive*. pel 'loi •• i»i.,c I-.it- 
Salmon per lb. 11."' t.^le 1'iuc fr.\. ^ ." 
l‘u. It. :fc. .ir l.c 
Tripe lo l 
Hl'ie* rib. .00 C •*•• •_ 
Kluur sup. per !>bi. spruce c. 
#6 ►»;»* <MI '■coot 1 1 
* M 
\.\.\ *“ 50. iS 
% c\. .«.■■ 
ChouA. spruce No 1 l*..< 1 Tougue p* ib. l• Pine Clear t 1 
liuckwoeui fr j •* •* cx. 5 
per Ib wtij l.atb Spruce 1.7 GralMta fr b»ur *• .uij •• Pine l.< 
O il Meal bal ; Cement per ri 1 '•> 
! Itioe •1,,1 l.iue M t r.i ke.l W i.eat -o. prick per m. #.*.a I-. 
j PotaU.ca p« bt«. .5 ILii&inS lb .1t,a.„ Bo logo a .'au.' i, -Ii»'Prunes lb .1 
Onion* •• i. ii.ov Tomatoes ii lb. Fan* 
Be •• .7«; Honey, per lb. i'u 
* >" Tamarinds pt l •. 
ftaU i>u. 7-»aKo,Blueberries per ij’t .1 
Maple Sugar per 16. .2a’lta*p berries per lb. 




>oli Mechanic, Mathew?, Bo.*;on. 
>ch Forester, Keiih. **alem. 
j seb Miiiiold. frerrabi, Boston- 
j Sch Julia Ivina, Hodgkins, Kockiand 
ti.K vitKD. 




.Align r 7. 
8<*h City o| K1U worth, Grant, Portland. 
August. 0 
’’ Returned, 8ch I) tv el Fa n*. t*u ft<* -omit of fog 
clk aukd. 
(T. August 10. 
1(, Katan, Sinclair, Boaton. 
ARRIV i;i>. 
* i '••'Si V \. M iVounx. 1*"*-'«»ti. 
C s<*^ I* H l.turcn e I».*\ 1 R.i-tnn. 
v» h Wm II Archer. IVIhliv, Boston. 
l» ><-h Emily, Alloy Pawtucket. 
CLEARED. 
O August It. 
S,‘h Angola. Fullerton, Boston. 
S Mh I taii jnia. .Jordan, wtili (Ongregii ional Sabbath school, RartJ tCs Ulaiul 
,e 
AUltIVED. 
S»’!i Senate \ (*» ml. !• 
•1 vci> Arboreor, Ci.uk, Boston. 
d 1 
Dome*tic Port-. 
PnitTf.tM*- Ar 4. h 1) Afwo.d. WJ;i* t.n, 
'(* t ln*rrvflel i; Prize, t'er^.n,Calais, l.-tclia li 1 
km- Fr nklin (or Poston. 
< M rch Co). .non, Ran 4 ( hi*. 
d '*'*»! Brilliant, Met-r\c. -f t, re 
4 i m Ii Kiunin T ston i, funM. »,l -ter. 
e 1 Ar 4, srliM l: -e. Slick a* v, I (.ill', re, Perkin*. iVimU-t 
\\ Chen 
.) 1- li.it ,a»r. M. 1: •. i;.:l-n.igf. Iking-T. 
< i t -Hi |\ v, Raker. **i« k m 
" Mrriii.1 R I—Ar f. h Pavilion. I o ■ vc i- 
.i »*?• PimviiiKNi k —Ar 2, < ;erine, Pattro, |;.- 
A efor 
Ar t. sell \ew(.'lobe, I'm Bangor. 
5 I, Brig Utavelia, I.. 
load (or Itowf |. 
w* y«:»KK—At 
" liar;., i s|.-r I « 
Il.'ilch, Portland. 
f• 'it-* < fly ofA *n I«,.••• '«• it», V" •■an, 17 
-.Nelli* (.taut, .lor ii, st 1» i.tm.,.* «dr v 
I.iiyi ,\WK •- ,.. u. pi M"'T ll.iVt * l.i .il-. fa 1; ii 4(1). ••• 
Sl !i iu*. JIoliiii-. I'-»rt Johi -ou lor f unti l:, 
ie. K, Ue.. If lN>k> a lor Un-ton, 1. fr a 
Uultrer, II i«»k n for Newbury port. 
A; -ii Ext re l.M, shftxx.'t ;xi.,i* N Ki 
Kin kiaml. 
ff * l-eh Sint* A) Ilu< 
I’UI.\Ui M in Ar 4. i- Mvud. »: 
U 1 II M iiill'T, Miller. <'liar «; 
< < h l>aj I lr. M' I .-I 1* i*| 
15 Ml ill H Hi 11 II u V. M, 
f'r tt.-i. >eh I 1 l: Ml,.,,, i; 
I < ! I C, I trip, I: perion t f ila. 
N-'l i' lo *2t»i th. 
II realtor there will lo- u :* •«! Inr i 
!'• «• ither u !.••• I'niiil « 
♦ *•!. a f lu ll Ntn k ! Sum ^ 
» I*■**" * lb 'j’uek -in -Ion. l«*l)• >vred t• -»\• 1 
■•' » ■■•••'". •!*. t1 r* •' *HN'..irl !•!•.« ..■*• 
neat 
M A !I II I K !). 
*! K -I■"*«•*. i!!« *2.V'| i: i)t 
i' M., 
I \ It .'i. 1 |ti 
-VI* H, .. U. l!- A. ! I •: 
M-! -m tin. Mr. I*, f. 
1 \| II i' • 
\ 
’o| ri 7*J. not.. !.. i: •.. (. j 
'I K*lw ii|. Si, ,u,. \j 
I * ■ v. : |l*. 
...r—I >nr „L 
i i i: i) 
1 1 •> .. i II ;J’tJ l*|,|, 
0cokite oiir ... 
! a : .-wv.ru xi-1, : 
\j 
1 *1 V. .» 
■> I ATK * ; vi \f; 
M -> • ; A 
V ,1 -*.a. 
* -it '• i* I ■> ;i \ •». ■! 
| «1 
r- t 1 
■, '- III ft A,.. 
i> l a 
r.xiiKfi: m i\. .t 
V -«•{.< *. \. IH m;. u 
At '■ :. t.i A ulU.i. 
i * ill I. If 1N .J., I* a 1 
>! i (* ■ i; *. 
Hi M1JSA n th .1 II. i- (• Ua; ,t.u. « I I tail,. i., 
t XVtu. lh.’;.:o. lata ►. 
t i: l m 
-r i* t. ; x*. a ,i 
i; ... : 
1 »! 1 ! t L > * \ .1 
I ... o I, V 
). t ll .. 
-.11.1 if .* |V e“t it- *!; 'Ii 1 1 1..- ■! ... 
I A ;t M ■ I Ml! :• 1. 1 ‘»:i \ r pel*! la.- e 
bat > ii .»-. r w -M *; .lit h; ll la .■!-•* t * 
V ~ 1 •'*» V 
■r i-r, |*J ", .1 ill-1 .1 ; i- a 
■t h a : •»; .i.i 
X. -■ 1 a. >1 17 
Nil. tn M MSI 
ii \N« a «;. ( lil t f. V t 
VI) IV •• 
1 1 ti 1 I'.IM -• |-«: a. Or.| I 
I*' la IV. la O 
e .1* *i-y «»| in.* -lit. .a. 
... .. 'In iiou, pilo .•:*•••! >hn XX' « 
.... t 1. A 
| lint III Ki •' til. i; nil If Ullt v. that tlujf 
a,a : ■», «»l l*r-t.- •. ! 
t » I.*- ti *i«l at I S*a .ah. in I caoiitv. on i:,e 1-t 
XV. ilii -•! -iy Ml «• ... lie \t, iti ten »•! fa.-el.-. n, 
| the iMit-iuHUi, an t -',ew ;iubif r>nv tiu-y have, 
xvu.. | i;i;.- r 11 -.ill pet. Jt»i bu-.-u.'I n ■; 
4 V 1 XillxL.: 1 1 K .} 
A Vi.o. A. lO .11- 
A A -1A. K ... 
At a t ourt of i'robatc In- r K; h, \x,: ,, 
a» i lo. the ( ouuty >•: II »' ;!ie M Wei- 
la -I y m2 Au;' A. I». 1'. <- 
rpa*• b.vs U. .1* 'ia»AN N ra XV. .1 _L < x 
-i u»in vi..«* lo ! a -v •.. ...: 1 
liii-lit ui ti •' 1.1 a i, in 
*n»«i • Mil ,[;■ 'lea v inf 'd lit am*.) 
t lot I'm* 
Olifbi.i.ii;—l.ial.lhe »i » I r-p* v ii .-.* 
theread io ,.11 perin r-i-ie-l. by cau.-ui,' a 
o»py of thts o.-l- r la* l»e | > i»Ji- ■ *1 threa- week* 
! -«•-• -JVeiy ID 1,1 !. a X X •» III X-la-ll* a!l. -• : 
) m Lit-worm ti.at lt..-x ■■ 1 o t .t ft .to 
Court l*» bt* b"i>le*) ut i.ii .X «it>a tile I -1 
XX" e-. ae al a >l A..^. lu-x., t n ol f.- -I ».. ■< 
liHvitiMiii, aiui bIu*.* a uj-. ii .mV in nave why 
i. ... 1 141 j 
ed. aM'l allowed a-> I lie lu-t w ;.l and te-Uiueut of 
sai •; ;ecJ. 
•..Mi a .ui.u Ti ck. Ju g. 
I A true C »i — \t <»I-M A 1MI >;. K« 
; iu I ••! Pri »• t at fcJUw ;i ,"w. 
d for ill.* « Ml u Ml U i.£,Ju in, 1 ■. V> 
| uc-da. ot Aug. \. 1>. I*; 
LEW1> FREMaN, .. in,-. ii. ,— auol «, 1 
|...,-.d, having irewnivi id* ), rival** a-' oui.t agmual said estate tot ProtM >•: 
UKi'EKED —in.it th ad A-Jin’r give m 
to all persons interested. *•;. causing a cop. ol (tail order to be published three weeks *u cuoiv 
ly ia lie* hllsw.M Am- ..i, p ..t I 
\r<iitii. (tut Itiey may apiwar ui a Ruinate Co-.iu 
to be holdi-u at Ellswortn, In -aid county, on the 
1st Wedui—lay ot rp .in v., at ten ot in clock ns 
the i-M euoou. tiid he «' ui-c, it am. th< have 
wny ttie same >h ml-i n >• In- a!i->ue i. 
;w.;j i*ai:\ Ui it « h..; g 
A tr c I»y— ailed: Uh<>. A.livtu. K ; ur. 
A :i Court of l’roluile In,Men at Ellsworth, w i;li- 
iu and for the t out!tv ol iI:tneoc~. on the :ld 
Wednesda .lum A. l>.. 1*75. 
At. HL'KVflAM, goirdian <»t >1 irgaret K Whittle* um o- h.-ir ,f It. |>. Whitney, late 
Aurora* in -a 1 t.-iiM-.d ise I. having 
rented hi* ilrst to ount of administration upon 
snid estate lor Probate: 
Of.deuel*—rbat tho said (iuar-l .iu give notice 
thereof to ail per sou interested, by causing .* 
copy ofthi- Order to im pulilislu-d tii.ee we* ks 
sue e-sjvely in t ie Ellsworth American printed 
J in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a I’rohate 
Court to he holcienat Ellsworth,«,u th,- ltd Wedn, 
l» day of ~e;>. a *xt, »t» ten ot the rlork in the i-.re- 
^ noon, and shew cause, if any they have why the h same should not be allowed. 
'> Z* 2 I’A UK Ed TUCK, Judge. ’* A true Copy— Vttc-t: CEO. A. DYER, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate hoMt n at Bluehill, wi'hio 
and lor the County of Hancock, on On* first 
\N*dne*dav of Nov. 1)., 1S7L. 
WII.I.iAM llABBMji. executor « 1 the Is*-. will and teftfhuient of William i'abhag.-,’.it- 
of Deer Isle, in said Countv deceased, having 
pr<-»euted b;S -ccond a c jim >f a t u n n > n 
upon paid estate f.»r Probate: 
okdkued—That said Ex r. give notice thereof 
to all person* interested, by causing.*! copy ol this order to he published three week- successive!v in 
the bii-forth \meriean, printed at HP-worth 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to ne 
hel at Elipworth, in said county, on the 1st Wed 
n, -daj ot Sep. next, at ten of the clock m il.c forenoon, and shew cause, it anv they have, why t ie same should not be allowed. 
3w3g* # PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
| ▲ true copy—Attest-- Gfcu. A. Di eu, Reg r. 
Tv) THE II ‘V. Judge of Probate of the County ot Hancock. 
TilK undersigned, Guardian of Jessie B. Hops. ol B tc * >ort, ior h« ir Hannah R, 
l.ite « *' BucVspn t. .11 »:tid Count*', dccoa-ed. 
n -Mocfully represent* that Mid minor U seized 
aud p »*«c«sed ol the following described rival e* 
tali*, viz: Om- undivided thir put of the home* ^fojid ot said de ea*tfd, on which she lived ju tlm 
time ol her ile.tih, turned in BucImport village, 
a ft d bounded as follow*, to wit K»-- hv land of 
J hn tirinr, North i>\ land ■ f Th eu n Mu rnhv, "•’*1 by land of William He i/.l. y aud South f,v Mam S-reet. That it would be for the beuefU of 
raid minor that h-M’interest in said real estate 
idiottbl be sold, md the proceed* there *f put out at interest, or otherwise used for her benetlt. I!.' the re jo re pray* th it license rn sv ik> granted him lo -e I and e mvey the above described red estate 
at public or private *»!c,according to the reuuiro- 
nient ot the law. 
,, 
Eijev B. ti.vuDNER, Guardian. July 31, lsio. 
STATE OF MAINE 
vasu pt liiiouer give public notice to all person* Interested, by causing a copv <•! tie* p.-titi-m, and 
••rdrr theuM.n, to be puld.-hed three \\ evl.s 
Mic Mvetv in the F.IGwotfh \me»lc tit, a new*, 
f d e; { Ubiido d in KlUwonh, hi 11 1 < .Mintv.that tb‘ »Plural n Court .-f Ps -b.iie b»V u.l 
! *,u ■ P\i:K'i: Trot. Judge. I 
At * l: *.!.•>. \. I#vi u, i:< 
V t » 
: Pi ..n .ie, of the ounty 
nelP Guardian 
n < ti e ■ a.id -i uiiiey, 
d 1 aritey 1 IImwoi til, 
«» that Mil 1 S ,ry Ann and 
f’;* : «»t -I* :■ "i «>i thp late Ihivni < miry, 
as 1' JI v I;, anil «>mi|.|*o| 11 y 1_'| Jt’fl 
* ... n Mow a. i I »avi 1, Miljeri to hrr r..;ot 
« ; ; I: ,,t !* w.» I 1 Im! lor thf ;nl**ri*-t «*| mi i 
****** •!* la i. I at -..Hi proja-i tv -h *u|«l i, ■ 1. 
nil >■'.«• th- a- i > It .,t -fir m oMum a 
‘i- s » 1 u:t to ,r.| 5 Is a U :.V Jit I.J.h 
or-iniVato Mile. 
Ik* r»Aa A « A UN ».Y, t.uar I.all. 
r •. 11: or m mm:. 
•’ tirt *>: Pt \i;.*. ‘j rrm, 
A *. I* 
* 1 •• ROi .if I'*-:- •; *ir-h ■[ tin* 
■ x *■; > » a **• ra1 >:. i, t i*i 
* 1’* r' illf* | h. c i'l-!li ,r roj.y *.| t II a il till-Or.In lii.-roon.’ Im ;uih. 
1 It*; "i »*k i.. ly iu in il|-\.»rUi 
■■ print*-i 1 -a it!-, tli »: iti >. ui iv 
»’ 1 I « to hr 
1. i-woi .1. o VV ,v ..| 
11 1 »*'“ • t If *•• A iu llir Micniuin, 
» \V « •} it' -sir, utv«», Win- lilt* I.; ay*-r 
r. I pi-u iru. r f*'iMuPi j.-r. or .'rant. 1. 
l*-%t:K ms Ti k. iu lit#*. 
A *i •*. A. IO 
A All*- :—*i»-*». A. I» IKK, Krg’r. 
1,1 1 • * tlo\. .fa of 1 1 tfr- as 
I t> of llano ek. 
ipm: til Ira !.*nol. M i !,orof Jam. H i:.i »r i Itr 
11 
I 
'■ w 'I a-., lirr ■: ®||: ,| 
«!rt**i mint* ik-.m .4.-».iry utnl 
< *;;; 1".. Hamm:. 
**t \ n; t : » 
!t i. \ * — -. t ..f 1*..* ,f ... 
*. 1». I 
l i* *li 
4 a." I. 1 | 
j t if" 
( M: l. 
rr\ 
1 
1 -i * '-.••• • '. •' •. 
*! .* '*•••- t ■* i- 
i. it *.»-!» *N, 
■ ii •• 
il;** w «li rein; In* ttr 
.514 .4 i!,t 
■1 t m,:ik i■ 
.•41.: .: .•rr-.Vm.,;;. 
*•. i.. vur *».»,.. 
Tilt. “I .'•* iiiiit V: ... St »n » > -i 1. tii ■* 
J hit n 
\ L .4:. •' t 1 ■1 *' 
i/ \ ::i 1 *« 1 I t 
li- • u V * ! 11.11.• **• *.. V 
1 Mi, ,• 
V *4 A II 
V 
I **i ••it «• 
.. • .. tak.'.i ii.. ai iiC; ■.•if fin* •! 
*u a,i .■•'! r .iv t»j III .'Hi,! .*1 
•* V A I. I 11* l.|M\\, 1-4*. l'r-. ! 
:. « : finite*• .. 1 •• a 
l***n a- law *i.re* '-; •).«• ti •»*.* 
V 
•I* «'* ••'- to |.| .1* |. .:.* |*a> 
a •* .1 1a 
In' a. in*,: -an..' lor }>ayim,.i'. 
Mi :.--A K. ll**t i*i;n. 
i ty it>7A- .i\\ ■ 
Deaf and Sick 25 Years ! 
<-rUEl> OF MCAFXFSs 
4 OAsTi rt TMOA til 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
i;t:r\swn-K M Ni#\. 1 -7 ’. 
I.n n.tnu t* .1 * ■> 
V..111 • -ii-vitit *>n:tl t'aMrrh ti o •— 
w.* <h -. I took Iho Irouhit* ■ M; I ?; u J. 
I ■ tl Jl"; '.v f m“ 
< Hridenf ol i»*g lining In- health. 
•J VMi.'* II. 1 Ki;i*.K I l > 
lliiTARRR. 
CATARRH TOR TK.X l KARS 
So Bad that when I went to Sleep 1 
thought 1 should Choke to Death, 
Cured by Taking Two Bottles of 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
CATARRH REMEDY ! 
Manchester. .11.,Jan -27 l>7.*. 1 
MtfftSRH. I.ITTLKl IfcLIi & 
l am \ I hitT< 
; Have been weak ai 1 uti-erahle ami uii itiii I •»*. vt 
i wif it, fcv that I did not in l hkedomg an;. w ik. 
I !i .d continued discharge*-, at,d teared every 
_ : a .• I ; m :«•*• j» lll.it i i death with diaDglinit, so many times th it | w.i-- 
! ed up just in tint to save my-eil from evoking 
j to death. Two bottles ol'T oimtiiutioii.il alum | Hem -dy ctr me. I eel perfectly well. You 
medicine did the wmk- Noth.rig else > .. rh lp- 
\ id me. I hsre ieeeu nended It to manj others, 
j and in eve; ca*e its results have been us unudia- \ 
j till. I I'cel a tl all *i fl'e fioui tie 1 oath-ouie 
| disease"! C.iiarih ought to kmm<l... aim 
1 miracnlon vh’ucs of your rctuedv I ie>uie m j 
! Manchester, N tl. 
liEI.LK DOWN i s. i 
PHD K l I’i.U iso Ti.i dd .vail ibug- 
g id-*. "A lVtnphle. <d .i.» page-, giving a irea 
I 
on catarrh, aud Containing innumerable ease* of 
; cuitj* «ui mi;, »>) iddrc.-*sing the Prooricm.- 
LITTLEFIELD A .Manchester, N. IJ. 
FOR SALE IN 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
— BY — 
S. 1). Wiggin, Druggist. 
| lyr 29 ’75. 
j KIDNEY COMPLAINT 
— 
PmbaMv there is no comnlaiut that afflicts th 
hum >-tern, which is 1‘ttle understood at th 
preseti time, as some of the varied forms of Kidue 
j Complaint*. 
Tn e i- ao disease which muse? such acute pni 
ov mo ,«.•'armiag ia its results than when the Kb 
nev> ,.*il io secret-.* Iro»u l ie blood .he uric acid 
ii'i" Oi'ier ootso lou-•'U’t-'.-in ;es, which the bloc 
hc«;i! nnla. •* i.i its circulation through the system 11 ironi anv c nut* die kidney * fail to perform tin toncdo.i- devolving upon them, the cimudutioni 
arc ken up bv the absorbents and the whole sys te n tlirown imo a slate of disease, causing proa 
1 id very often Immediate 
ih, Home tite import .tiee of keeping tke kid ip*. and blood in ,t healthy mndttion, througl wlneii all the impurities of the body must pass. 
PAIN IN THE BACK. 
Thcje i* no remedy known to medical science 
which has proved it-«•!i more valuable in cases o 
ly-lu. v( om plaint- tom the Vk»,kii.nk. It acts di rn ;l> upon tin- return*, cleanses and mirilies tin 
l*b»o»if nil*I rest*)re* tiio whole system to healthy ae 
1 in* foil iw in, o-.trnordinary cure of great suf 
!♦ ror-. n iio lia«t been given Hi* by the host pip *i 
« u- a- i.!'«•-, will -peak for themselves, 
:u* ualloii.o fie in., t profound attention 
"• s‘* *••• '«* i.i« uit> ,jk- w ell as of those who art 
.•'. i.eriii r i! »m Kid ie* < omplnint. 
Tfl£ uEST MEDICINE. 
I -\*T M VKSIU IKLP, A llg -J, IS70. 
■' ■'.vis- in-., >ir—I am <eventy-one years 
°l 1 i, .-. .• »t!iW re«l many yea. with Kinney 
* in n■; bi..ml tttomaeb. 'l 
" < n'.i'l’ l<» try your \ k».ki ink, ami 
1 -' iiit-.iuiiu* lot weakness of the Knl- 
mn I evert; I have trust many remedie* lor 
t > '..ruaius, ami never ioitmi s<> mm ii reliei as 
<■ -• i.m:. It strengthen-ami inviiterate- 
tnew.iole- -t ai. Many of my ae.|itainlam’e- have 
l-"*' * >» •■•heve it t-» i»,.'tor all t.ie emu 
plaint- tor w!,., !i it i- reeouiiuemltsl. 
Yours u-uiv. 
J'»-l.ViI 11. MILKMAN. 
fiui jUiiCED iNCUP.ABLE, 
l;«osr<>s. May :to, 1*71. 
D II- ■ l» ar -Sir—I have |»»*en 
u n 
‘te.«s| i. t ;,.*;n in my ttuek, hip- 
urine, 
1 ■. a. .Me. ill ViV! -mall •Il,a»ilUle», ue- 
«{iieutiy ••aije.iisLsl w uh .mu ex.TUtiatiiu; 
p tin. 
1 I in oft p-p.. ii rente 
1 -r ;.» •.•inplaint, I have l»i*en 
unn r Uie in-atnien* o. -ome oi the mo.- -k >lm! 
P" »n- ii. I -■ i.j.i, aii o» whom pronoiuieisi my 
u ley >m|,te>li V* lieu 1 was 
tin V toe-rut £, an<| | 
!' I took. 
■' 1 1 1 •••» t.u.moving until 1 
■. 1. '»!•■- mail, I slioull think, 
I ■ " i»ie IP. -Ueiiie ami if I -houhl 
•' 1 ■•vo! ; give a 
■ I ■ a! not get it without. 
v 1,11.1:. 
! 1:1 Mnx*t, Miutli i; -ton. 
NLA ILLY BLIND. 
* '•• ** 1 : l*“ «r Mr In xpres-iii^ inn 1 1 ,-,| iro.n the use ,’*t 
«••■■• 1 u -Uoe _ 
k' .1.1,. ..Ml.-te.| with 
S,'J -l '•• a eppe.ir..a. «• in my eyes, 
■ I ie, ,..r two 
\ ••••" »• w,• perlorm.sl on 
I mull. the *li.- 
-:■>'-•■ T'ir-i m limbs ami leet 
*'i ..-• a.i I* was .,1 .:me- verv harU 
>e« ; -.er Ann ti- a.u-ut in 
I \ 1 ‘.111 INI 
■■ >-'.. :;,r t «lire. tloli-. In 
1 it ■ \; ni 
"«* I noti, it h.e. a w.m t.-r.ul 
U- •• 1 ay bony ami 
^ t i.m: ,.i e hum,,rous 
a i. .[.ea.e.l until they 
l rI.,t me two 
I- *. a a I. tai'mc of the I. .1 
\l >1IN I-AKRiil | 
»(hum ,a .,. 
M I-" |y 
by all Dj... 
I ') l 
JJW* 
>\ Tir-V*iS£Rrr$ OXYGENATED AiR 
I! V\ I M-| I* 
1 A 
| nip* at 
J r"-' ■' r‘ f’.i -1 *.« -ent 
< 1 i.»n •* 
f O'. tn- tt- 
I v 
-I.. Or 
•»n ■ \. i- id..ai, i-.. the !...: 
r V » ... • ., 1 1 ..-I. IS,. 
'• la! *• I. N» Ud 
! -■: 1 < In:. \ 
; 
V \\Y :|M|.'Vil|i!ii\ ■ I ! .i <i Hi I 
TALRENOVATOR. 
v »i i, •... i v. >n ■!■.n i. 
is; r.\ , \( i!» m s: ■ iti i> n:s 
i. ! M M M 
litiTI I. •» to cm 
"arr;im‘N f!nVrvi‘M*pnt Splizer Vp lirnl, 
f T 
an 1 »:ii>• ever a imii i-tered a1 a cure Ini* 
I »; Xo!,| by all I»ru_-_i t-. 
< i I: AIN THRESHING Wl) 
WOOD SAWING MACHINES, 
I'a: • id. d. Maiiulaelured and -dd !.v 
W. GRAY & SONS, Middletown,Vt. 
Parti. s wlm \vi*|» to |-*ir« i» nudum- f t 
ft U a 
‘" I » ! it d Dieei iptivc I'rice 
! > 
V I CI KMI V 
Tt 
WATER WHEEL 
it 1 ; I Ut I.. Work 111 th 
! n! • Mil •.!».» Mid Ha- proved lobe 
th>* -? I * /■ mi e I* ires tower than an, 
nd r' »-•» W„evL I* n.dilet tree twill 
V i BU v ; 1 \ >| v MtK Pa. 
x.jO TO -si 0. 00 0 
II n imo | a, >to4-k Priviii'tft*?, and paid 
(.H H) per pent. Profit. 
'ii'o- to Il> It-’ Bo k ou TV a i Si.. Kent tree. 
‘Gioli I-Je^.Y t i.'iiik and Broker-. _* Wad 
DOUBLE YOJR TRADE 
1» tirocers and I) *;dern I Pure China and 
lei- in-,-d-d i»arkajfe«, Mere a top cans, 
"\'-s ..r hair i-hcsln—(i"*wei'*’ prices. >end for 
ular. T.i!. A Kid.' I ka Company, ioi Fuiton 
XI., N Y P. >. Box 451 u 
A \\ l.r.K guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
in ■'••• Amenta, in their loeuliD. 
NDf'IIINC io iry ir Pai.ieiiiar- Ire,. 
!*•«». VI' wEul ,v < <>.. W.^n-i t. Me. 
VOOO lllnls. 
-BEST QUALITY OF- 
CADIZ H ALT, 
— FOB SALE IN BOND OK DUTY PAID BY — 





Charles C. Burrill. 





-OF THE — 
Aurora F. & M. Ids. CoDpy, 
OF CINCINNATI. 
JANUARY 1, 1875. 
< ftlock, $100,000.00 
% « aaluitla* Ami*. » 
A S h 1. T S 
1 Cash in < 
*• lu 11.111k. 6,l*w, 
•C’a-ih m n.ui is of Agent', in iran.-- 
in is» u>n, 19.711 
I'lmed Males lloml-. 4o,ik>: 
** *• hypotlH-fate l as col- 
lateral tor Loans. 3,«H.»0 
Mortgage* .»i iiiiiik iiiuO'f U. al Lstut**. 
;\v o, in *.j*M.27.j noj | »7,SI t 
luU*re*ta* rueil ou same. .».* •»! 
1* re m mm Nu'c* not yet iii.itunot, ,?*>.. 
ITeuuuin ac t*. iu e mi tiou, 
Kent Luo. ui 00 
laa-enoM K'l.ue, OiH l urtulare.A 
Agents ■''Upplies o:i ii m l, l.nuuue 
73 
I. i a i: i l. i t i i: s, 
Losses a'lju.-s- I au 1 not tlu*\ .i, is.". >i 
*• riSIdiMl, 
Luo lu-niail' e i.oiupann 1 ,.j 
Lue * u Lcmumi lo lioliv I'lu.il Le- 
*i s. 1.0.13 u7 
U* -insuranee 1- nn 1 •114 K •. per rent 
Ol 1*1 II 1 I III A | ,71 *'• Vi 
Capital > KKj.utiOoo 
|1.Vs P4.nl 
Surplus, ITU* .7 1 
•#■•.11--.7i 1 1 f;» *v >• in .mi ha * .1 1« ; 
«-'l ilium, In. ni -..in ol .ianu.ii > 
<J. < lll HUlLL, A«’i. 
■ .i.i.'WoiMU. maim;. 
(Jau. I, 1875.) 
Third Semi-Annual Statement 
-Ol TUL- 
fA /T** 
9 us» 0 a 
Company, 
id 
a\ i: 1j ogs ji, n»\ 
Capital Paid L|>, ^.200,000. 
/ i \ 
'•I ... 
■ I 
mm ( ll *. 
? .• .1. r. 
ii into, I. .7 .:..»•»« 
1- N .. K.m ..Ii 
: '.it N ...... .: i; 
.1 III!' 1. *■*’ 
1 ■■ 1: 31. N .1 11 li.. 1 
HarU" 1. li i-tl 
.1 f.-e. \uiencan N.i: »ual it no. 
liuitt.ii 
'■4 1 :i .V Me. ini< National 
1; k 11 r 01 ■. a 
H N 
1 a.-fi in :i.tn*l ami 1 it I: h:k. 
fuiUi III e .... -«• «• 1:1 .n .!•' Ill .' M 
luleiest ae m* on 1.. 
'll-- lane 1 ii ,. 
el*-.. 
I 1 \ LILl t ii 
I.»- •• 1 <• 1: •:.*• t. i -■ •: 
•I. ii '1 11 I U. ill N IN J l"N 
« n; e, :. iiuiui ».. reel, liar. 
Wll.M>.N ,v Il.-. 1LLL. M a ...4 
U * *U-rn Lepartm.-i.C 
*»IIioe. v*. 11*; Li >;»;.«• M.e t. ( hii ■_ ». 
< '. c\ lil UKlLL, A-’t. 
Kli.swokih, Maim:. 
S'l’A i KMKXT 
-Of lilt- 
ALLEMANMIA FiSE IMS. GG. 
• >f riTT-Mtt:' i\\. 
danuary 1st. 1S7*>. 
A >> r. 1 >. 
< a-h In (. <> '> Principal Office. 25 
Dei...' (. | m Thli > National Bank. 
Pitt-bmgh Bank I'nr saving- and 
*" ria .nia saving* Bank, ail Inuring 
intere-t, 83,105 99 Net Baiaii« e- in hand- »»l Agents and 
Bin it oifi of the < '•>. 17,85» j > 
Bond- an>t M iis\-t lien-ou Beal 
K -: ,r. w ri h *873,400 306,858 59 lot. t acnnrd <>n -aine.ri.n' on Bank 
Accounts, io,(92 59 
Premium- m course of Collection, 51.1*5 50 
Total Assets. *17.1,077 34 
LIABILITIES. 
I.osse- adjusted, an idj listed, and re- 
sisted, * 13,490 06 
Re-in-uranee Reserve, New York 
standard, 188.527 50 
\ecrtied luxes on Dividends, 3.5oo on 
Brokerage and oilier C r» irge- on Pre- 
miliins in Colli*' ol t <• Meetioii, ln.257 oo 
Expenses lor t ollecting and possible 
delinquencies in Agcncv Balances, 
and Premiums in ( out -e ol Collection, 
not to exceed 15,ouo oo 
Total Liabilities, *230,180 <W 
C. f. IIERKOSEE, Secretary. 
ClmrlcwC. Um-rill, Ageut. 
Many years experience in this bus 
intss warrants me in saying that 1 can 
l and will make it for the interest of par- 
lies desiring Insurance to place then- 
risks at this Agency. 
Correspondence solicited. 
10 mos 9 
•. i 
-— t' 
Good for Evil. c 
•Y E. S. HILL. f 
A bMJe proud. from out tiie crowd t 
< ►( humming insects flew: 
!!<* sought repose within a rose, 
lie -corned the “\ulgar crew.” 
His ,*oat of mall, with burni-hed scale. 
Was flashing green ami gold: 
His jeweled crest and glossy vest I 
Surpassed the knights of old. 
Iu regal style he thought to while : 
Th° pleasant hours away. 
At d hi- com maud- the insect bauds 
He thought should all obey. 
To hi- surprise, two roguish eyes 
IVsped at him with a leer: 
“Away!** he cried: “I can’t abide 
Your plebeian presence hen*. 
’•*i tir dusky dress, I must confess 
Hh shocked mv cultured taste; 
Should such mean clothe- trail on a ros<> 
till, no! be off in baste.’* 
This tire-fly. w ith laughing eye, 
1C* pli d. •• l nc\er knew. 
To b admired wa- all re«juircd 
To make lit'.- us* tul, true.** 
I hen off he went, w ith sweet content. 
1 •* rest in peace all day : 
An-1 then at night, wi'li lurch -<» bi mb’. 
T-t cheer sunn wanderer's way. 
A spider spreads her gossamer thread*. 
And -pins them to a -pray : 
Tii- n watchful waits within’ her g»te- 
To share In r luekles* prey. 
Hark closed the night: no -tar in tight: 
I’lie cloud- hung like a pall; 
Th« winds did blow and ovci throw 
The l*eetle, rose, and ail. 
He floundered round upon the ground 
In darkness and d« -pair. 
“Would I could sec to tied my tree; 
My foot is in a snare.” 
Til. Il 111 tvvitil. .1 -i 
I !i< l>eetl« '}iiak««J with f« ar: 
A M‘i<ior ban?* with ven»»me<l fan?-. 
A ml cruel eye*, *.<> near! 
"I ar not. old friend: niv light shall send 
Hun back into hi- hob*. 
you ami l thi- kn •! until*. 
1 hi* bit of w eb unroll.** 
• -:ik-! 1 am free ! oh. i-arilju hjc 
That in-u!t. if you would! 
>l> n- 1 ow• t" yell. and oh. 
1’ 1 -xi i\« to make it good.** 
I ii u 11:*;♦ j• tin y !!■ w on their wav 
i ihiniim d. to a flower: 
V\\.»> one went on good intent. 
II.- friend hou-ed trom the shower. 
-I arm ;mtr Ijoustltollt. 
—_ JS 
Eiiis zz Butter-lUkiiig. 
It i- quite surprising bow much poor 
cutter there i- made in the *tate of Maine. 
< bily a -mall portion of the whole product 
of butter is of really good quality. Much 
< f «i w hen lir-t made will pa-s for lair kind 
«1 butter, but it quickly become* strong, 
or ta-tc- any way but good. A person who 
purclia-es his bu:ter at the grocery -tor- 
•-r market, in -mall quantities, finds him- 
-eif occasionally g retted with a good art.- 
cle, but the most ot the time it is only a 
changing of oue otld taste for that iq 
another, not better but quite different. > 
that lie is continually trying to gti accus- 
tomed to one peculiar taste only to change 
it. at the next purchase for another equal- 
ly a- peculiar. Now. if otic mu.-t cat but- 
t r pos-cased of pecular qualities, it i- 
• more satisfactory to eat the same kind ail 
tile lime, lor in that ca-e one -oon get- ac- 
customed to it. so that it i- unnoticed. 
Pour-fifth- of the poor butter i- pool 
from very slight defects in the method ot 
manufacture and which ‘defects might he 
ca-ily remedied. Every butter-maker ap- 
preciates the necessity ol the tiluio-t clean- 
liuc>- in ail her operations, and exercise- 
the most scrupulous care in maintaining 
all the utensils perfectly -weet and clean. 
Most ate also aware that hutter or cream 
is one of Tin. .rtiole. which is easiest ol all 
to ab-oro odors of any and every kind and | 
preserve them. Any inouldiues about tIn- 
doors or shelves gtve]forth mouldy smells 
Which are taken up and held by the cream 
or butter. The presence In the milk room 
of foods which are odorous of the table 
and kitchen will taint the butter. Any odor 
which may he present in the cellar where 
hutter is usually kept, is liable to he im- 
parled to it. Very lew cellar- are perfei t- 
ly tree from all unpleasant odor-. All 
ttu -e and many other sources of tainting 
the taste of the butter, must be carefully 
g -aided against, and, indeed, very gener- 
ally are. 
Now we will come to speak ol thing- not 
-o generally regarded, and Hud the ertnu■ 
is not taken from the milk as soon as it ; 
otigi.r to he. It should never he permitted 
to remain upon the milk after it has curd- j 
led from -Olirrie--. It ought to he removed 
before. In stitniner, if one wishes to 
make the best of butter, the cream should 
he removed after the milk has -tood twen- 
ty four hours at tha furthest. A nicer 
quantity of butter would be made by -kim- 
niing alter setting twelve hour-. It i- de- i 
sirable that no milk should oe removed 
with the cream. The presence of curd in 
tie- cream and its entrance into tile hutter. j 
will impair the quality of the butter and 
prevent its keeping well. The curd w ill 
change and bring changes to the butter. 
II milk is permitted t•> become sour and 
curdled before skiiniiiiug. it is impossible 
to prevent some of the sour enrd from be- 
ing removed with the cream, and it will 
subsequently become incorporated with 
the butter. 
Every time cream is added to the cream 
pot, the whale should be well stirred so as 
to uniformly mix the w hole. The cream 
before being removed from the mil t alter 
becomes slightly dried and skinny on top. 
and these »kins will impair the grain and 
appearance of the butter, unless disposed 
of. By early skimming, before the cream 
become dry and tough, and by thoroughly 
stirring it in with the rest in the cream pot. j 
these skin.- will be more likely to soften and ) 
disappear before churning. It is an excel 
itui pun to ii4V6 a cream strainer and 
strain the whole previous lo churning. 
1 Ins -eparates all skins ami other sub- 
stances which might injure the appearance 
of the hatter. 
The churning should be performed with 
thecreatn at the temperature of00a and 
should occupy from hall an hour to one 
hour. A shorter or a longer time is not 
desirable, either ol which tend to injure 
the quality of the butter. 
Now we come to the most important of 
ali in regard to butter-making, and that s 
the separation of the buttermilk. This must 
all be separated if a first-class article is de- 
sired. More butter-makers fail through a 
neglect to remove all the buttermilk from 
their butter than ftom any other cause 
whatever. So long as any buttermilk re- 
mains. there is that which will change and 
injure the quality of the butter. The but- 
ter must not be worked by hand to remove 
the buttermilk. The warmth of the hands, 
aud sometimes au odor from them, will in- 
jure the butter, and the grain will not be 
fully preserved. In the manufacture of the 
celebrated Philadelphia butter, a marble- 
top table is used to work the butter upon. 
A fluted roller, one end of which is fasten- ■ 
ed to a staple^ so that it can be used as a 1 
lever to roll and press the butter, is used, t 
and the butter rolled into tbir sheets. But t 
it is not expected that farmers will go to <1 
the expense of a marble-top table, and t 
there is no occasion for it. A wide oak or f 
madle board smoothly planed will answer ti 
every purpose. Then with the lever roll-. li 
er roll the butter out thin, and use a large * c 
»onge coven d with a cloth to take up the 
uttermilk. Hy the use of the roller and 
[*onge, the milk may all he removed and a 
nequality of butter will be left. If the 
ther processes have been properly per- 
'rmed. Such butter will be of uniform, 
•xture. of go«»d grain, and will ke<Mi well, 
>r bv it almost every particle of butter» 
lilk can V removed. Hy .tlie use of the 
oard and roller, the butter can he woi krd 
uore easily than hy any other means, and 
he work more effectually accomplished. It 
s believed that were -oine such means 
dopted to secure the complete separation 
•f the buttermilk from tin* butter, that 
ilalne butter would steadily and rapidly 
mprovo and ir- •■eputatiou aud priee ad- 
duce proportionally. —f Lewiaton Jour- j 
tal. 
Eggs as Eiet. 
On this subject the Poultry K-riew It * I 
he following pertlment and -Mg v-t>ve n * 
nark : Wou»d It i.ot In* v\ ito -nP-'i'iu** 
nore eggs for meat in our dally diet? 
\bout one-third the weight of an egg i- 
•olid nutriment—This is i:.ore than can 1** 
*:iid of meat There Hie no :» n». of ; ugl* ; 
[m-ees ; hat have to !«#• laid a- 1«*. A : » »d 
rgg is made up of 10 pari* -iiell. .*»> p irt- 
i\ hite. ait 1 I» * pan y o k. ITn* xx hi!e «•! au 
rgg cousi-ts ol N*. per cent, xx it. t!i«* 
yolk of an egg per cent, lhe avcrag*- 
of an ugg i- about two ounce*. Practically 
an egg is animal food, and -yet there 1- 
nonc of the disagreeable work of the 
butcher necessary to obtain it. The vege- 
tarians of Eugiaud u.-e egg- freely, aud 
ilia y of the*e men are eighty and ninety 
years old, aud have been remarkably ftee 
from illne*-. Eggs are bo-t xvhen eooked 
four minutes. This take* away the animal 
taste that is offensive to some, hut •!**«*- »t 
so hatden the whits or yolk a- to make 
them bard todige-t. An egg if cooked v* iy 
haul is difficult of digestion, except > 
those with stout -tomacln; aucii egg* 
should be eaten with bread and masticated 1 
finely. Au egg spread on to i-tT* to>>d lit 
for a king, if king* ileserve any better food 
than anybody else, which is doubtful. 
Fried eggs are le» wholesome? than boiled 
oie >. Au egg dropped into hot water !- 
no*, only a clean and buud-ome, hul a de- 
licious morsel. M >-t people spoil the t ri to 
of their eggs by adding pipjnr and t. A 
little sweet butter is the best dressing. 
Eggs contain much phosphoru*. which j- 
supposed to he iicsful to th«»-e who n 
their hiaius much. 
Agricultural It e:ns. 
-Some cows W ill yield seven hundred 
pound* of chee-e in a *ea*on. xvldie other 
cows upon the >am» feed xxill y i« .1 i.i.’v 
txvo or three hundred pound-. It i-obviou- 
which is the more protlbuide kind to k« • p. 
—Manure should be uii\* d wAh loam or 
muck, aud repeatedly shoveled over, or 
worked over by h *g- till it i- perfectly pul- 
verized. Then it i- in condition to be re k il- 
ly available to growing plant*. >a 
preparation of manure- i- very e*-enti.il to 
success in gardening, as in obtaining ii 
yields in field crops. 
— In *eeJiug down mowing Ib id*, the 
early gra-se* should not be mix* 1 w:h 
late. If they are. then cither the la?*- 
gra**e* must be cut before sul'i A lit I y 11 a 
ture l. or else the early gru--e- mu*. In- 
cut before sufficiently matured, ot e i! 
early gra*se* must remain t .1 .. ar.y rip* 
ened for the late grasses t » b»* i r. .1. 
to cut. 
—Clover hay is the most valuable hay 
that we have for feeding to row*. It i- 
good as a milk-produeer, and the value <»t 
the tnaunre of a ton of it i- xvorfh nine dol- 
lars, wfille the value of the manure from a 
ton of herd-gra-- i* worth only about -lx 
dollar.-. 
—Systematic effort* should be made t«* 
improve our varieties of corn. Th:-may 
be done by selection of seed, and bv cro--- 
ing with other varieties. A bite, laige and 
productive variety may be cro*** d xx.tha 
-mall and « ar y maturing one. Then p’.mt 
the seed •! th.* erop. and .-elect tin- « ar> 
which mature early, and wh are a!-o oi 
gooil size. In this wax' agreat improve- 
ment in corn might be made. 
—More apple trees have been killed by 
injudicious pruning than from almost any 
other cause. The pruning should be adapt- 
ed to the climate. In a humid climate xvrh 
mild winter- ami temperate -uminer-, the 
top ot the tree should be kept open to let in 
sunlight and rain. lint hi a climate like 
ours, of extremes of heat and cold, ,-oaich- 
iug wind- and scorching rax.* of the -un. 
the tree should retain it- natural defcn-eol 
a close growth of wood and leaves. 
—There i* no cr *p raised whieh pay* 
better than the hay crop, yet there i- very 
little expenditure made in applying fertil- 
izer-specially lor this object. Manure* 
are applied to secure some hoed crop.then 
follows a graih crop without dressing, ami 
then what remains iu the grouml i- for the 
gras- crop. The grass fields should be 
mannered for gra-s. and that repeated v. 
till three ton- per acre become- the av. r- 
age yield. If there is not barnyard ma- 
nure tor the purpose,then purchase guano, 
potash, salts, and Chilian saltpetre, and 
use them, well-composted with muck. 
Domestic Recipes. 
Cassarole ok Dkfs.kii Mi ttox.—To i 
have it as it should hv. the dUh niu-t be! 
lined with mashed |>otatoes. the mutton 
Ricelv minced and* properly seasoned. 
tu uie uisjii. a mue --lock uuiU(i.:tn<l 
then covered over with uiushed potatoes. I 
roughed with a fork, aud placed before tbe 
8ae till the dish assumes the appearance I 
of a nicely browned baked hedgehog. The i 
hotter served,tlie better it will be relished, 
provided it lias only been allowed to sim- 
mer. aud not to boil. 
Burned Custard —Fill a glass h,,wl 
nearly full with three pints of nice boiled 
custard. Beat until perfectly light the 
white of six eggs. To each egg allow one 
tablespoonful of pulverized white sugar, 
which add gradually, beatiug al! the time, i 
Heap the bowl with this meringue, aud 
witli an iron plate or clean shovel heated 
red-hot. brown well all over until the deli- 
cate, much-admired flavor is imparted 
that gives this the name of burned cus- 
tard. 
French Pan-cues.—Half a pint of milk. : 
two ounces of loaf sugar,two ounces flour, j 
two eggs. Put the milk, butter and sugar ! 
nto a saucepan to dissolve (not boil.jbeat j 
iggs and floor together till quite smooth, 
heu add the other ingredients and mix 
veil. Divide this quantity and put it in 
our saucers to bake for twenty minutes; 
ay two pancakes on a dish.spread preserve 
>ver and cover witn tbe other two pan- 
takes, Serve bot. 
Delmonico Pudding.—One quart ol 
uilk. three even tablespoonsful of corn 
lour, dissolved in cold milk; tbe yolks of 
ve eggs, six tablespoonful of sugar. Boil ! 
free or four minutes; pour into a pudding ] 
ish aud bake about hall an hour. Beat l 
le whites of the eggs witli six tablespoon- 
ii of sugar, pour it over the top and re- 
trn tbe pudding to tbe oven till it is a Dice 
gbt blown. This is very good eating 4 
>ld. 
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE, J 
BETWEEN 
liANGOK, BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
—1 T 
Fares and Freights Reduced. v o 
1875. Arrangements for Season of 1875. 
* 
Two Silrnmm on Hip KouIp. Tour Trips per Wrrk. 
PARE ONLY #3.00. 
sioanifi* I'liitftbriil^o, s-tomaier TCatnhcliii, 
Cnj*. J. P. JOHNSON. t apt. W. R. ItoJX. 
Wii! I, ave Danger for D --ton. evciy MONDAY. WKDNKSDAY, THURSDAY amt s\TU|. 
DAF.it S 1*. M .. touching at all the tmual landing- on the River ami R.i 
\Y iii 1. a < R i.t-iti for Danger, ami intermediate landing-, eu'it M »M> VY. Tl Ls|»A Y fill'1C >• 
I * \ A and KKI1» \ Y at .*» I*. 'I.. »r a 0 Itie art v a I id th* New \ K train 
KARh>—K; mu Hanger. ||.i<ii|iden. W inl<‘-pert, and Rticksp.iit. f>> H.. ... ^tii*;t. Lowell *115. 
1 eiu f'ear-purt and !*.•• i*t te‘ lt>>'ten. #2.eO, i•> Lowed f.1 iY>. ^ 4 
I eiu t an p t< u and Roeklnud t Re»ton, ftj «*0: to Leu ell f I.Y * 
Kn»ui Danger t * \Vinterpart and Duekaporl 50 e iil1 * 
LOOMIS TAYLOR, AGENT, 
Inside Line ! Day Route ! 
Mi. Dk'Kut to 1Y>kti.\m> ami Bourns 
SAM b: DAY : 
llorkhnul, .Ml. Ihsrrt *1* Siilliitm 
SI fit III ItOt11 I nlll/KIIIII. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMFNT ! 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK ! 
STEAMER ULYSSES. 
C*|*l DftYid Kobinaoo, 
"rl U*av»- Railroad Whirl. U k't every 
I day.Thur*dav. m > » r.! at \ M 
-I arrival of ti;•*rii11>^ tiain* tv<*m I’ -Mln. 
.. md |wpi9t ■ mem 11 Kj4* • A Y 
I J.' f«»r \* tt II i\ru he* \\, 
llai hor. Bar Harbor, 'll. |ie«vrt Latnoine an«! 
•-ti ,li\an, « •tiiiecttug \%i h Mi-worth b\ -tage. 
tube*-) at l.aiuotne. Pa-senger* i« r 11 .»n«* •< k 
i r.inklin and i»<uildsb»u mil put« ha*** ii* k» t.- 
miKiv i.. Those lor Trenton, lo l.atmiiu. 
Returning. will leave ‘-u’livnn every Monday 
\\. e»day, and I'ruU] mninn t ft o'< k 
tu.hing a* al eve. amving-lu lb** Wl.tnd in sea 
I) to 1 nm I W .h I ;• I’. M tl i:n. irrtv liaf 11 
P«»ri|ai d at in .V Boston ut 1*» I* M. I «i> 
toll i>], I \u,iu-;.t -am*’ evening ..line :,i.; 
..t I. k n 1 With Mcainei- Irom !'• *aton I in 
dav- mid *» turd ij and ih 1 os ton Jil on day* am 
We Itie-diiy -. 
£#-KreighJs taken at 1 \r Kales. 
t'lill Wit.Hr .V NotiloN. hi-. 
lb>ck 1 at d. June la, 1*7.'* U'JI 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Scli’r “City of Ellsworth.” 
1 p i. t I s < IT> «>i 
•\ M.I.>vy • ic 1 H. u.-w « 1 
w Ih and I’o* tl.iiid Pmkit I..nr 
and will make t|i** regular trip- 
:.*• s. -i s.\ mi; mil 
leadiin-» t :t--!-t w hen busuie-* r* ijuirr- it. 
The-*’ -scl- nre Ih*||i new and < otniuodi .t?< 
and substantially built. 
I r K freight or | a--.-.ire. applr t.» tl.. « ijt ;. 
on boaid. 
t o. ItOOIlYl t\. A. Ill -W.. 
« ll ini; iiko%.. \ ii 
HU 
1 ’aeloM 1 A ii< * 
— IIKTWtl v 
Ellsworth and Boston ! 
THK following r«-.-«d* mil run between Bo-toi and KUswortii the ei suing sea-<*n — 
S 'a \ M 
a i. Win. J«l| 
W'm. II. A || 
1 I lu 
Win. Pickering. •* V\ arreu Patten. 
I* Lawvcnm iibmI list i-. 
r. in " Pi ei '! 
I. A.M-g-e. *• lienrse Young. 
* :> of t'htdsca, in. 
l-Hsier. Hopkir.i 
d. >1. Kennedy, Jo-rph I'uuinoj 
gg' I a:«»ve v.-se a:-. f<»r the in -t par 
lew w e‘ 1 Pm:- d tuff ear! .e -. w it h ■ 1 
ma-ier*. an 1 wdl run oarjj week during tin -ea 
►■•a. a- e trriers of freight 
(•* due o: more of ihe-e \e--cl* wrlbec«>n 
-T-ii.11 y fouii at lialter.v Wharf, Bo-ton. k llall* 
!:;»•!. K ils worth, nlwnv* ready to reeei* 
tr**igh» *- low as any otto line 
Apply to 
Li.XiillOX A III 1(1.ft.I(.11 
l*i Mate Mreet Bo ton 
II V 1.1. IlltOV. IIIIsw orlli. 
t -* till March JJ. l*7'i. Ijtf 
I *aekel 
HI!. TELII.il tl'll 
*.» ton* bi rdcn, Keiuick, master. w.. 
run regularly between hl-vv.rth am 
-yy Boston, dueli.g the euslling se.i-oh. ■*««Mh* I Freight or Pas-age, apply P 
K'Y A I ll'ijf :j« * muracrcial M., ,,r |$ 
Uk'IH K. Water sr hilsw -rth «onulI 
Bangor Advertisements. 
liuinan liair Goods 
M ANTFA( ’TOIIA'. 
J. H. CLERGCJE, 
M V". o MAIN 
>TISI.Kr. llANUUK 
keep!. on hate 
« lui ge st*-«-li of II ii 
man Ha.r ...1-. i, 
eluding Wig*. Ha 
tg*. Top Piece ft 
\ yront Pieces,B inds 
*witches, < re j 
Bt aids. 1 tirls k r 
ki' ol hair work in.uwiucti.r* d1«# or 
tier t lowest price* and in the latest style*. 
*«-lh. lar^eft uianufuitorv « t-t of l: ■•-ton 
u 0' I. a die-, save your combine* ami hav* then 
drawn at 75 cent* per ounce. 
44'1'eople at a dutance can send or.lvi * l.\ 
mail .t -light expense. 
««-Order* solicited. Addre»* 
J. II. < LI IN.I K. 
So. SO Main >trc« t. 
10tf Han«p>i, Maine. 
REMOVAL. 
.1. II O KU A t o., Merchant Tailors, 
Mice ..„r* to FI FIELD .V AVER, iu the Custom 
Dej ariun-nt, have taken < hainbers in tin* Kendu* 
keag Block, over the store formerly <»ccupicd h> 
them, where they have ooened and will keep con 
staidly on hand « ft»!l and choice line ol 
I'awt Suiting*. ('aulnarreti, 
Honied Itruuileloth*, At 
to which they Invite the attention ol:heir nip 
customer* and the public generally. 
■won 3 HCYIIlNHCAii III.O( la 
Entrance same a* Road in.' Room. 
J. >. BAKER. J. 1J. A VEIL 
Bangui March 22, 1S75. 1112 
iVXasta T 
The undersigned offer for sale at New York 
City, ai Buck-port. Me., and al Bangor, a larse 
assortment of 
Canadian White Pine Masts, 
suitable for 
Sch’s, Brigs, Barks and Ships, which they are nowfiellinjt at greatly reduced 
price*. 
CALEB HOLYOKE & SON, 
Bangor, — — — Maine. 
Feb. 27, 1876. fimoau 
Boot A- Shoe 
*. m a » h a a, 
ns! received and for -lie cheap,lor CASH only 
Hemlock Sole Leather. Hemlock Call Itius, >ak Sole Leather, Oak Calf skins. Boor alits, Seep skins in variety Ac. 
HENRY SWAN, Water street 
El lswortfa. June 10th, I«75. 3mos23 
M 1(1 $911 pfr l,aY- Agents wanted. *11 ela.ses PJ IU tp6U of working people oi both sexes, 
'».»*? a,lli make mere money at work for us n their own loealttes, during tbeir spare ino- nents, or all the time, thau at anything else. We- ■Her employment that will pay handsomely for very hour’s work Full particulars terms, Ac., ent free. Send us your address at once, bon’ lelay. Now la the tfine. Don’t look for work or 
lustness elsewhere, until you have learned whsr 
re offer, hi. Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine lvr? 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
IND get youb business cards 






|j 1 I 
pmcHss. 
! THE TIMES BEMlMi IT! 
rPll«‘ 1 
CALL FOli IT! 
_ I 
In n*>!«*r to el<»«e out mv ikrl. I (drill offer at 
mv store on M\is **Tltl I I’, mv 
Entire Stock, at Wholesale or Retail 
A T (’OS T 
!'«»«• «IO Da.VN. I »• < VSII. 
— >n 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— ( o\shT' ok 
9 
-[.ring Overcoat*. M tt« h< 1 Suit*. :n (L.igonal*, 
In Fain v < a -uni rev of all -hade- 
and qualities. 1 .niey « as-iiuere 
Pan:*, with Ve-t* to mat- li. 
I* Men and U-y « wear. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
-M lII as- 
"lute ..:ij 1 “i.iit*, I’.i- ■- lul *.ar 
men:*. <• low an lloiiery, Fany 
Tien and U-w -. of the V- -t 
style*. 
PAPER STOCK, 
Warw ick. 4 zar. \tUnii-* and l*antl 4 .-liar*. 
I-’ante < uff*. all cloth lace, and 
superior quality. 
A Large & Snperior Stock of 
Cloth#, I»oe*kin, and Fancy • an*:: w a 
will l.e fold bv the yard or made up 
to order, Ir*- than evef be- 
t-»re in KU»w««rih. 
Tbe«e good* mu-l aold and we shall offer 
jjCm a; price* that wt!| en-ure their -ale. 
Now is Your Time, 
and thi* the nlareto buy yoar Cloth* 
tn«. and *ave i'» per cent. 
« 11 
> Want to save uiouey a el get 
.New; Fashionable 
c i.<> p in > <; : 
We are giving our u.*toin Work 1 n-partment 
our es|»-< il attention < M.I. and K\ \MINK 
•"ir > i« m K --I CLOTIIs it you waul n- bI y 
I good* and ntylinh garment*. 
j 
both in Mens’ and lb*y*‘ < lothing, t-.r -dvle 
qualitv an » w rkuiuiininp. « \N\i)l Ur. UK 1 • 
; tb * sole of ltuaton. 
(*' 1 '• I II J. I. 1*1 I. — \\ .i ,ir .. rt.. x .ii 
Uir t- Ho a I ,u o J \tilu' Muctmi.-,4l 
gn.4tl\ r- !u .1 i, \.iur tunc to 
irviii. s.n iv; M\> iiiSK UK.vr. 
EEL'EHEES THE PLACE, 
L T. JELUSON, 
*1 AIN sTUKKT, — — EI.I.nWoUTII.ME. j 
t i/’ \'"C t, '(t/'-no 1,. / nt--in Husiui s-i. It 1 







The large patronage anti confluence I have re- > 
eeiveM, stimulate* me to remtn«l the public, n.at I ill continue to manufacture 
HARNESSES and COLLARS I] 
|0 I am using lh** very best OAK LEATHER. from KIKFKK A Co., ol Philadelphia. No harness cut 
Iroin one side of leather. There arc.at least,twelve 
sides kept for choice of ruts No flanks nor 
scraps put In a- I have ther use lor them. No 
machine here; ail work hand stitched and WAR- 
RANTED for live years; il it rip* during the war 
rant it will be done over again for nothing. I As a proof of the past, they have stood, 
test ol the last Eighteen Years, anil tutve 
j FULL SATISFACTION. 
Also, I Keep on Hand 
j Whips, Enaiuel Cloths, Rubber Drill, furring 
Mats, Rubber Blankets, Neals Foot Oil, Can Oil, Brushes, Combs. Axle 
Grease Ac. 
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
HAH DWAR i ii 
and every article u*eiul in the trade. 
^ Mi also making Collar-making a Spec- laltv. Orders solicited. Repairing lone with dispatch. ® 
Thankful for past Invoi* 
1 i<*ii nl» yours, 
HENRN SWAN, 
o/o/ator Street. 
Ellsworth, June 14,1475, 3mo«g3 
Wanted. 
A TABLE GlRL, at the Franklin House. Inquire of 
B. F. GRAY. 




This elegant preparation in t prepared from the 
itt/f: Jamaica Ginger, combined wlh choice 
romntics and genuine French brandy, and is 
a sily superior to ever other Extractor Essence 
tiingcr before the public—ill of which arepre* 
*red with alcohol by the old process. | 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 
ramps, rains, Diarrhea and Dysentery, arc In- 
antly relieved by it. It will render au attack of s 
lioleia Moii.it- iinpossilde. if taken wlieu the I 
mptom- of this dangerous « oinplaini llrst 
laiiifcsl themselves. 
CRAMPS'AND PAINS 
I'hcther i>ro.tu>-ed by indigestion. improper tu<>d. 
inge "1 water or did, too free indul .enee in u-c 
.11*1. exp.'Htm* to hUdilen eh nge* ot temper 
t in arc immediately relieved by it. One nun e « 
dded to a gallon of 
ICE WATER 
ml we* :• d. form* a mixture which a « a cool- 
>*; le ilihv .i.id r* he-hmg ^munu Doverage. 
noequ.. I. Darrels <>l Im- n«!e pr< pared In 
it* way may be drank without ihe lightest in- 
ir\ .III I h I| py l- lie m.ill who llmlr- in this a 
nW-Iitule i..r »|.iriltlouH liquor*. It* value to .lie 
.inner, .\lr< hnuic, and Laborer, caanot l»e over- 
snmated. it i- no chen I, is t«. be wiilun I he reach 
I All; no finely flavored as to be enjoyed by lov- 
r* ot the elude. .-*1 liquors. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
l ituleii. y. >luggisli Digestion want ol Tone and 
trtivity in Utc^tomaeh and Dowels, Oppression 
Ifer Eating, are sure to be relieved bv a single 
io-c taken aUi each no al. A great went exists 
or it 
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT 
'rot* iMitn serious objections. yet palatable, even 
^ 
unlit.# i»i tin* M-usilive pulatr, winch will create 
u> moi Old up|M*utc for itself, uud opciatessan 
»o olge-lion. us well as perform the 
n- «•! a -limuDiil. Such we confidently be- 
•eve i- to be found in 
SANFORD’S JAMAICA 6IN6ER 
\ elegant oiiilunrition ol the Tri e Jtniuicu 
».o*fer with the cbo»f« •( Aromatic*. It 1- beyosd 
injut'i-ioii the tno-t heailhv. invigorating 
oi>te and stimulant before the j ubli I; i»*arn- 
■ 11v recommended to the wean and n< rvmiv to 
• e*-•• re* overing from ccbililwltng di-ca.-*--. and 
lie- aged,to w tioin il impartt w :n iilth and v ig«»r 
li :- inv.tillable lo '.he 
INTEMPERATE 
it .i-«i-ii'ig theta to overcome a morbid appetite 
■ •r ini<■ \ic nit-. Taken by one of confirmed habit 
t will al.iy thir*t, geu« rate a healthy flow ..ftb*- 
,ustii‘ juice-, thereby furniatiing the prop* r sob 
lent I food. amt permit, by taking the place of 
a o\ic.int*., .mil by renovating ». .|nn mi 
tie o>tem, the complete restoration ot the ap- 
« tile, Ii a.tti and -Uciigth. 
*, .. ,i U 11.1. HK*AID lor a bottle of any 
V I || |k Ext Kmomx of J on k 
1 I v v Gingei il found to Equal it in Inn 
l! i*« '. :.n 11> and prompt medicinal effect. I. irg- 
.»pc*t .il* 1 Ite-t. l ake no other until you j lixve given it a trial. 
— 
**• I ill Diuggi-I- and Dealer* in Me l; 'iih*. 
W'KKK*.t l*i>rTEK Boston, General \geut ». 
If I s VNFOUD’* 11 \M\MFI.I* f.i Mia- 
burn.*. Mo-juito llit* and poison k»> Ivv. 






lit uk* t ovroi \di:i>. 
lilicumati-tn and (cut have heretofore l*een <• .,M. 
*id« red by the orlioarv pradi-lug phv-i in- u- | 
U' lirabie !•-. -. and the query ha* oiten l*een 
[Top,Minded of w hat benefit to the helpless onffer- 
a!! tfn-ir pretended science; and what doth it 
i» li —their long and tedious oiir-e of study—if 
rk that oil Um 
are to no a* count w hen culled upon to lib.• lor a patient Buffering from chronic 
r cuin iiiBin. The great trouble lie- id the f«cl 
dial tin- mode of inve-ligation i- preset ibed with- 
ii ertain boundarie- and mu tat on* compelling !-• -tudent to tread in certain well-worn path-, 
*' *uffer di-gra*'e and excommunication Iroin that 
-J| V ri -pcct.ible order of mortals known a- the 
HKPP'AL 1 A< I LTT. How ollen genius ha* be* n 
'urbed in its flight* of investigation an ra-ily be 
magi .. .1. An i often really grand and bcuefi. ml 
H-. ■ v ci ie have b m p.a. 1 under the ban of 
«■ -ore l>y tho-e .-eli constituted censors, for no 
■ea*oi. what* vci, but that tin are innovation* 
ipon a »U-tt .typed ami tune honored prescrip- 
... It was not -o, however, with the proprietor •1 the 
DIAMOND KIIKl HATH ( 115K, 
earning and i. ..| an able m:ud quickly mp*-ii«"d tie- * ''.ii: to -uci u.nl*. and now 
•h> 91CIU.I- generally, all oV»T the world, w here 
hi- u.• (!.■ in*- i- introduced, admit ol n« wonder- 
til efficacy, and often prescril*e it for their p i- 
"I ’Ui-e the use ot the Dl \ MON |» 
illhl M VTIt • l UK. wiUiout the aid ot a phv-i- 
-a -av mg ill in..* to the sufferer, but lho 
illy con-eieiiiious physieian -houM lejoi.c at hi-, lor the teuton of the general heiietil.- arising 
o in.in*, ind ti in it- u-e. 
ti'EEUV KKLIfcK and 1‘OslTIVK II UK 
—OF— 
-Mil. SHEYVELL, 
I'HK POITLAU MANal.KK OF THE BOS- 
TON THEATKK. 
THE GREAT VALUE OF THE 
IIAMONO RHEUMATIC CURE. 
,, 
A | rril 4lh, 1S75. 
1 J:"t Ai.iii *\-F. Hiller: Dear Mr—.Manv 
h.mk- t .i the two bottle.* <•! DIAMOND Ullhl*- 
.iAlD t l UK" wuich you *••» kindly sent ine hrough Mr. Marstou. I u.*« d but one bottle, 
v'Inch relieved me ot a severe attack, and bet- 
• -till, 1 have not bad a twinge since, aud I am 
ii hop*-*, that 1 shall never have another, as the 
c-t muck was in July, ]«74. .Should it. however, 
« 'urn, 1 still have the other bottle left and -hall 
i) it, und expect the same beneficial results. 
Gratefully yours, L. ii. SllKWELL. 
The abut e testimony ought to convince the most 
ki ptie.il rheumatic that a SLUE (. re ha* been < 
Uncovered in the 
l»lt*IO*|» ltllKintTK (THE. 
Kc-t any sufferer who reud» this, purchase a 
mall bottle and take It according to the uietruc- 
puis around the package, and it will not take 
*ng to convince him that paving doctors’fees is 1 
uonev thrown away—Liniments of all kinds are 
l»eJei*s. 
Thi» Medicine in lor sale :it nil Druggists hroughout the United Mutes ami Canada. H it 
.appe-ns that your Druggists has not got it iu lock, ask him to semi for it to the Wholesale 
Igcnls, SMITH, DUOL1TT1.E k SMITH, J.; 
reiuoul Street: LiEtl. C. OOODWIN k I t. No 
1 twswn. U. II MAUTIN.ACo.. 
•»i Main street, Concord, X. H.. W. VV. Will I*- 
*LK A Co., Portland. couU8 lyr ’7* 
^QUININE HAIR TONIC! 
Still growing in public lavor. Each 
month increu-es its gale- nearly ^double that ol the previous month. "The following are some of the rea- 
sons why it pleases so univeisally. BAYOLINE never fails to stop falling out ot the hair. 
BAYOLINE will immediately erad- 
^icate dandruff. m ■ BAYOLINE keeps the hair soil aud 
^pliable. BAYOLINE is as clean as pure I 
| water. 
{ BAYOLINE will not color the L hair. 
W BAYOLINE has won for itself a 
[ popularity which has never before 
J [ been equalled by any other prepa-a. A At ion recommended for the same pur- 
m I pose. All who have used it are will- 
w vT ing to vouch tor its ability to per- 
foi that is claimed lor it. It is without 
deubtjthe best Hair Dressing ever used. Prepar- 
ed by 
LEVI TOWER, JR. BOSTON. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 50 CT8. A BOTTLE. 
A» a guarantee of the reliability of Bayoline we 
are |>ennitted to use the name of GEO. NICHOLS, 
M. !»., who lias used it in his family with exceed- 
ingly beneficial results, and is perfectly acquaint- 
ed with its composition. He unhesitatingly' rec- ommends it to his patients, and declares it free 
from any injurious substance. .imorJl 
tr GEO. A- PARCHES, Ag’t, Ellsworth, Me. 
Notice. 
PICKED UP ADRIFT, a new yuwl boat, about twelve feet long, painted white. The owner 
is requested to prove property, pay charges and 
take it away. 
Wx. SARGENT. 
West Gouldsboro, July 21,1875 3w30* 
MUSICAL 
NSTRUMENTS ! 
I AN SOLE AGENT FOK 
LLSWORTH AND VICINITY 
-foe Tint- 
WICKERING, 
HENRY F. MILLER, 
-AND OTHER— 
PIANOS. 
-T U E- 
■«*or*e Wood Sc Co.. 




I am prepared to giv© easy terms to those wish 
r.gto purchase. 
NSTRUMENTS FULLY WARRANTED, 
AND DELIVERED FREE OF CIIARCE. 
I KKF.I’ OH IIAH1) A STOt K OF 
kiHodeon*. Violins, (•attars, Flutes. Clarionets, 
Ai*<’«»r*Icons, t oncertinas, Vloliacellos. Tain- 
bortur*. Itnnjo*. the host String*. In-tmc- 
tioii ltooks, 1’t.tno Cover*. Stools, 
a targe assortment of 
«*» I I1-]ET >1 i nk;. I 
Violin Peg*, Buttons, Tail Pieces, Bridge*. 
Ito-iii, Bow Hair, Tuning Pipe* 
(VAC embraced Tuning Fork*. 
.»lu-IC sun.is. Music. Folio*, ai.d 
SI.NGTNG BOOKS, J 
•#"*ub*enption* lor TIIF. FoLlO, received. J 
I lie in O'l Nr w *y Journal iu America" 9IHO 
per year, l*uaipwld. 
i)KRI>PONDEN< K solicited with all pu*- 
son* who contemplate buying an Iu*trument. 
REMEM1IER, 
THZ TIMS TO COMPASS 300PS AMD PSICSS 
IS BEFORE YOU BUY. 
CSO. A. »TI8, 
So. O i'oomki' Block, 
EI.LSWOKTII, : MAINE. 
_ ___im_._ | 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD & 
NERVOUS DISEA8ES, 
A Book fur Rtery .Haa, 
T1 ST published by the Peabody Medical Institute I 
u 
anew edition 01 tho celebrated medic* 
work entitled SELF PRESERVATION. It treat* 
upon Manhood, bow lost, how regained, and 
how perpetuated, cause and cure of Exit aUSTKD 
Vitality, ImpoTKNCT, Premature Decline in 
Man, Spermatorrhea*. or Seminal Losses (noctur- 
nal and diurnal), Nervous and Physical Debility, j 
Hypochondria, Gloomy Foreboding*, Mental De- 
pression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Counte- 
nance, (onfusion of Mind and Loss of Memory, 
Impure Mate of Blood, and all diseases arising 
from the kukoksuk ToL'TH, or the indiscretions 
or excesses of mature years. 
It is, indeed, a book lor every man. young and 
tnuMle-aged men in particular. Sou page*.bound 
in beautiful French cloth, illustrated, price only 
II- 
A Hook fur Every H ummm. 
Entitled, SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN | 
AND HER DUEASKU; or Woman treated oi | 
Physiologically and Pathologically, in health and j 
11-ease,from Infancy to Old Age,S50 page* bound ! 
u beautiful French cloth. With the very best | 
M<o. 
A Hook for Bvrrybodr. 
Thu Peabody Institute has also Just published 
t new book treating exclusively of NEKVOCJS A 
MENTAL DISEASES, more than two hundred 
byal octavo pages, twouty elegant eugrxv ing, iouud in substantial muslin, price $2 
Either ol the above books are sent by mail to 
m> part ol the world, closely sealed, postage 
iid. ou receipt ol price. Ur all three books sent 
<i one address at the same tune on receipt ol >nly *4. Here is offered over eight hundred and 
llty pages of the ablest and best printed and 
round popular medical science and literature, ou 
■ ubjects of vital importance to all, tor only #4— rarely euotigk to pay lor mailing. It should l»e 
wrne in mind that these great Medical Works are 
mnliahed by the l»*al»odr Medical ln»iit- 
ale, an honored institute, established with large unds lor the sole purpose of doing good. 
lheee are, beyond all comparison, the most ex- 
raordinary works on Physiology ever published l here is nothing whatever that the Married or 
dngle ol either Sex can either require or wish to 
mow, but w hat is fully explained ami many mat- ers ol the most important and interesting charac- 
ei are introduced, to which no allusion cau be 
ouud in any Other works in our language. All he New Discoveries of the author, whose ex- 
•erience is such as probably never before lell to 
he lot of any man, are given in lull. No person hoiild be without these valuable books. The 
»res> throughout the country, the clergy and the nodical lacully generally highly extol these ex raordinary and useful works. The most la-didi* 
•us may read them. 
Address the PEABODY MKDICAL iNSTITL’Tg. io. 4 Bullluch st. (opposite Uevere House), Bos- 
on, Mass. 
N. B. The author and consulting phvsicmu 
an be consulted ou all ol the above named d.n- 
ases, ami all diseases requiring SKILL AND lx- 
'KKIKNCK. I y ,4,1 74 
HTDON’T REAS THIS 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Blaakets, Singles, Collars, k, 
to be found in fell la worth, is at the 
store of 
McGown Brothers, 
Opposite Granite Block, Main St. 
Thankful for past patronage, we take pleasure iu aunounciiig to our customers that our present 
quarters are tne best and most centrally located in the city, fthere we have superior facilites for 
manufacturing every variety of' 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
suitable for Hiding or Heavy Team Work. We 
have Iu store a carefully selected stock of 
Buffalo, Victoria, scotch. English, and Saxon vide 
Kobes, Street and Stable Blankets 
Surcingles, Halters, Ac. 
Our Trunk Department 
comprises ever, variety manufactured in drat class establisnmenta in Portland and Boston such 
as Eugene and Saratoga Trunks, in Zinc and Leather; Folio and Ladies’ Dress Trunks, i n Zinc, Leather and Patent Paper; common Dress and Packing Trunks, Valises, Bags, KeUcules, Book and shawl straps,Ac. 
Also, Kealsloot Oil, Harness Soap, Axle Orecse Curry and Main Combs, Brushes, Sad- ale and Collar Pads, 4c. 




J. A. Mctiown. Carltor MoOowh) I 
Ellsworth, Oct. 88, 1871, tfM | 
FRESH ARRIVAL. 
-or- 





Ha* just returned from BosIod and New York 
with one of lb' 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Frlrsi, 
iirmmttrtotk*. 
Cmihffrrt of all Color*. 
0wiAits«. 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
IVfNNfi. Xr., Xr. 
OI nil kind*, which he is prepared to make up to 
order, in the very latest styles, and at the short- 
est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS <t CAPS all neic Stylrs. 
also a large Y.vtety of Kkady j 
MAI>K CLOTHING [oi our OWN makk, which we 
guarantee will give good sat mt'artion, and will l>e 
at the lowest prices. Our motto Is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN STRUCT, KLLSWORTU 
LEW 18 FKIKN l> 
Ellsworth. May 1. 1K7.V Ml 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS'' 
l'ATKO\l/i; 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned hereby lie lor in the Public, ihat 
they have a line assortment ol 
CARRIAGES, 
< oneiNting in part of 
TWO SKATED CARRYALl.S, 
TOP A\D OPE.V BUGGIES. 
CO.VCOItD AXD LIU TIT BUSIXES.s 
WAGO.VS, 
from two to twelve seated 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or >!• igh line lnnit 
to order. 
All persons in want of good < arnage- w:11 .t 
well to call and examine our *>to- k be)ore pur chasing elsewhere. 
Itrpiiirmt; and I*aintiii|r, 
done with neatness ami dispatch. 
Blacksmith Work of all liinslw 
done by experienced workmen ami at short 
notice. 
Rrpo.lior* »u rraaklm St, KlWwortb. 
J. n. DAVIS A SOX. 
(fill.worth, MAV ti. 1873 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATEN IS. j 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
N 7State St,, Opposite Kilbv St. 
BOSTON. 
\ FTElt an extensive practice 01 upwards of Thirty years, continues to pee tire Patents in 
the Lulled states ; also in Ureal Britain, France 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, >pe« iii, *. tions. Assignments, and all other papers r<.r p*. 
terns, executed on reasonable terms, with di-- 
pal-di. Researches made to determine the validity 
and utility of Patents of Inventions, and 1***1 and other advice rendered in ah mutter, tou< hitig the sauie. Copies of the claims ol anv patent lurnisbed bv remitting one dollar. A » sign men i» 
recorded m Washington. 
-Vo Agency in the I nite.t Mates p^sesses sul trior 
(uciliilct/or obtaining Patents, ,r ascertaining the patentability of inventions. 
All necessity ol a journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, and the usual great delay there 
are horesaved lnveutors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
1 regard Air. L Idy as one of the most capable! ana successful practitioners w*th whom I have had 
official intercourse. CliAS. AlAbON. 
Commissioner of Patents. 1 
*' I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 1 
they cannot employ » man ware competent and 
trustworthy, am, more capaule of puttu.g then 
applications in a form to secure tor them an early I and lavorable consideration at the Patent Office 
I-DM CM* BUliliK. 
.... 
Late Commissioner ol Patents. 
•Mr. It H Eddy has made for me over TH1KTY ap plications lor Patents, having been sii«:‘ e»sliil m almost every case. Such unmistakable prool <.i 
great talent and ability on hia part, leads me to 
reuoiuuicini all invent, rs to apply to him to pro cure their patcuia, as they may be sure ot ba\ ing the most faithful attention bestowed on their 1 
cases, and at very icaaonablecharges, 
JOHN TAUUAKT. 
Boston Jan. I Inia—lvrl 
FITS ( I KED FREE I ! 
Any person suffering from the above disease is 
requested to address L»k. i'KICE, and a trial bot- tle of medicine will be forwarded by Express. 
FREE ! 
The only cost being the Express charges, which owing to my large business, are small. 
I>r. Price U a regular physician, ami has made 1 the treatment of 
FITS OR EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and he will warrant a cure by the useol his remedy. 
r
Hu Hot rail to send to him for a trial bottle; it costs nothing, and he 
WILL CURE YOU, 
ller bow long standing your case may be, j or how many other remedies may hare tailed. 
Circulars and testimonials scut with 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
vouVpaoritCfiiiir>^‘vH your E,xpres*’at* wel1 a» y r rost Office direction, and 
Address. 
DR CH4I. T. PRICE, 
07 William Street, New York. 
___ 
lyrao 
New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
FRANKLIN HOII8E. 
B. F. OKAY, Proprietor, 
**"• Bbworth, Malm*. 
»m|hth/>™EK!!,£I«Wou.lQ •“■ounce to hi, friends Sd h . New^I?^^' **“ *“ *■■*•» complet- lwo«w prepared to furnish ell who may deeire It with rirel Class Rutertain- 
th*ea«houl the House. Bath Room, with Hot er Cold water, and all Mod- are improvement*. 
■£s»sb.;* - OomjMaM Horten always on hand. 
B. T. GRAY. 
Painting Establishment 
The Subscriber, who ts a graduate B. N. 
rHOMB’S Carriage, Sign, and OrnaraentAl Paint* 
ng Establishment, Bangor, Maine, having recent* 
y leased the 
P A I If T SHOP 
over Monaghan's Carriage Manufactory. 
Water Street. Ellsworth. 
i, now prepared to receire and execute all oi- 
lier* conduit under the head of painting. » «h all 
lu brencbea, with euoh Seatm-es, l>i»i.»lch, nml 
at eucli Ueaeouable Kales, na have hitherto hern 
unknown to the citizens of K Haworth end rjetnity 
OIIXA MEXTA L LETTERI XO, 
of every description, done to order. 
sHiNri of all descriptions, painted in the in<>t*t 
Modern Style,and at the shortest possible notice | 
CASBUOE Z'.'.'j. t 
of the fluent type don» in m satlofiiotory manner 
or money refunded. 
Ol Lt LOTH flllTIIW, Painted and 
Lettered m the most approved styles 
lAKlSJAGKS and BUGGIES of all kinds. n in. 
meri in a manner that will wariant the return 
nil customers. 
g#-Gent lemon, give me a call, and wv work 
wall remove liie uecesetty of m.t ing tins I 
longer. JOH.H ti LO.Ml. 




KLLSVVOim I, M A I 2N 1*2. 
This mill f« now in operation for flic season 
ter having been thorough! ivpaired. NI.w 
CAKI»S Etc., having been added t«» ihe marl,,t «•. 
matting it the BEAT now in the f aunty fort 
tom Work. 
Having an experienced t<> take ch;w 
ami it a tug tt e BEST of Oil that cun be pnret 
we feelronlldr.nl that by li£ll i attention 
business, we ran give the BEST OF SA fl>FA( 
TiON 
I r Wool taken from the Agent to the ni:ll, o 
ed and « anted for !» rj*.. jn-r lb. 
Ii. F. JOV, rrop’r. 
H. B. MASON, Agent, 
M AIN* .S.'RKKT, El 1 swomi Main*.. dmo.-jj 
4 ituvhk, 4 ul(N, (Iron 
I'hliln,1 N«rr Thrnni* 
I it ft lie M il • II |» 
1 
\\ hoopitm 4 onith, / 
llonraenevn, I o. 
4 ootplnint. I*uin« or 
^aratieoa In the li« -i 
or *sidr, Hlrriiim; m 
(lie l.uii**, .ml 
affection of the me., 
I *«.-« and « *14 1 
speedily aid p* 
ently cured by the use 
of !>h. Wisiak’s P.ai-havi r Wti.r* l hi 
which does not drv up a rough :md lea-., 
cattle behind, a** is the ease with nmet rene 
but lootrin it, cleanses t»»«* lungs xml ail.tv 
ation, thus removing the r.iii-e <t'the 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 
by a tlmelr res«%rf to this 4lin<1ird r«,n.e 
| proved by hundreds ol te-lnnoui.il* ii 2, » 
rd 
I None gennlne «nle<- -fgne«l f lifTT- 
wrappei* 
iO l« al 
the cheaper. 
>KTH W KOWLK. A >UN>, Proprnt 
, ton M«**, 
/>//. i L/\rs 
U.Jlll ,.j vl Of RoOl \ 
li-u'bs, -ti:o grout Bio 
of the day, — restoring 
and energy. To the A .. .j, 
are a blessing, —removing ; 
tirmities of age, :r, :igU.'-:. 
md stimulating th 1 
cheering the mind. Motuer- 
idiudorn will find the Qin 
Bitter * a safe and reliable 
edy, m all cases of illness i 
dent to the sex, — purifying 1 
blood, — producing not on. 
vigorous circulation, but a be., 
t’.ful and healthy complexion 
Children sufluMg from sudden 
severe att kFbf illness p. ;;uh 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bot le * 
Quaker Bitters. No odi n 
main long unwell (if cut 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prt*|iaml hv Hr. II. s. nib 
A*. 0rA.-.* M ’; .; p 
P30vr.l'."2. 





Thomas N. Lord, 
—PEALf.K IN- 
Drugs and Medicines, l.ir opened ior Mile in Illuebiil. in .. 
u rly occupied by William ir.pkn.-. 
IDrugw tfc ^Medicines 
Toilet Article*—PEEK PM Eli 1 
soaps. mtrsiiEs. <;o.vi:> 
SPO.VHL'S, dr. 
Stationery. 
I TANK hooks, 
IX IT] i 1 
i NOTE, LETI Ell, CAT. 
j LEGAL CAT, 
A HILL TATEliS. 
with envelopes to mutch, 
TEN-HOLDERS, 
TENS, TENCH.v 
ERASERS, SLA TES. 
r-\ E, of various shmR-- 
MUCILAGE, ^ 
Reward of MERIT, Ac. 
O'1,1 constantly on n " I at this store, Choice Extracts, Sidce. < ■11 lartar, Soda, Itasina— Muscatel an,l' 
Currants Citron, Extra line Mustard, Lad li. -i> t*s in variety. 
J^obaoeo Acuigars. 
warranted to give satisfaction. 
dd*No trouble show good*. Call and 
amine our stock. Any article in our line de-> 
not found in our store will be lurnisbed upon second call or at shortest possible notice. 
K A*M—To accommodate and sati.-dv customers. ^,1 
Trunks! Trunks!! 
Those in want ot the above,can have a choice of 
Boston, Portland, or Baogor Trunks. A lull as- 
sortment »r all qualities and sizes, at manure turers’prices. Also (ients |Vali8es, Bags. Baud Trunks, and Walking Canes. 
HENRY SWAN, Water Sheet. 
Ellsworth, June 10th, J875. Smss'23 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mart- 
faye Blanks ever pointed, in this Coun 
ty, are now far sole at the 
American Office. 
